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The Kansas Farmer.
say that the yield of wheat on this
farm this year, averaged about 14
bushels per acre. and that the prop"
rietor proposes to sow about 4,000
acres to wheat this fall. I saw 13
gang plows and 8 harrows at work
fitting the ground for seeding. Mr.
Henry's estimates of the cost of rais.

ing wheat last year, was. $�.OO per
acre.
Near Chapman, I noticed the prac.

tical workinl1s of tile Broadcast Seed
er. It is carried in the rear end of a

wagon. The Seederis about the aize
and somewhat the shape of a small
Cider or Wine Press. The hopper
holds about 3 bushels, a cog wheel
about 2Yz feet in diameter Is fastened
to the inside of the hind wheel, Mld
a chain running from this to the
Seeder. The seed is carried in the
wagon. This seeder sows one hUIl
dred acres per day, at a cost et 15 ct8

per acre. It sows a strip4 rods wide
and more evenly than bV hand. The
cost is $55.00. One man drives the
team while another manages the
Seeder. It gives entire satisfaction.

W.W.C.
Junction Clty.Davis Co., Sept.25, 1816. .

8. K. HUDSON, Bdltor" Proprietor, 'l'opek., KI.

TERMS: CA.SH IN A.DVANCE.
200
100
500
800

• 1500

OneCoP7,Weekly. for one year, -

One C'M:Y'Weekly�or six montua, .

Wv:'bogr'::"w':e�lyl.�o:c;,rn��:lrear •

Ten Cople••Weekly. for one year. .

RATRS OF ADVERTISING.
One Insertion. per line, (nonparlel) 20 cents.
One month .. '.. , 15 ..

per insertion
Threemonthe." U ". 12 "u u

One Year, u u u 10"" u

SPBOIAL OJ':rBR FOR TRIAL AnvBRTlsBMIINTS.-l
Inch space for 8 monthe, (13 Insertions), for $10. Copy
of the paper mailed regnlarly to aU advertisera.

,

Sample copy of the FARMBlI sent free to all appll-

ca�t'e greatest care is used to prevent swindling hum
bugs lecnring space in these llli,vertising columna.
Advertisements ofiotteries. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not received. We accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind. This is buswesa and it is a jupt and
equitllble rule adhered to in the publication of THE
FARMBR.

TO SUBSORmBRS.

A notification w!ll be sent you one week in advance
of the time your subscription expires, stating the fact.
and requestinv you to continue the same by forward
Ing yonr renewal- suliscrlption. No eubecrtptton is
continued longer than It is paid for. This rnlQ is gen
eraland applied toa11 our snbscrlbers. The �.asli in
advance principle is the only business basis upon
which a paper can sustain Itsell. Our readera w!ll
please to understand when their paper is discontinued
that It is in obedience to a general business rule, which
Is atrictly adhered to and fn DO wise personal. A Jour
nal, to be outspoken anci useful to its readers, must be
pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules are such
as experience among' the best publishers �ve bean
found ,easentlal to permanent success. :rORT LBAVENWORTH.

Written expressly for the Kansas Farmer,

YOUNG VALVES AND THEIR TREA,»
�IENT.

Having been raised on a farm, and
from mv boyhood a reader of agri
cultural papers, I never suffer myself
to overlook an article on the above
question.
I have nothing new to write,but In

passing over the country, I have been
tempted long since to expose the too
common treatment of our young
calves,
If a fanner succeeds well year after

year, in any a! his varioua products,
it is because he is always on time to
do just what common aense would
prompt him to do under the-circum
stances.
The treatment of calves to make

tine heavy beef. is not unlike every
other ,calling. but requires strict at
tention. The hair and hide of calves
never lie to the p&llller-by on the
owner or feeder, they are lure indio
catione of good or bad beef!

No class of calves eUffAr worse treatment

than those from our common milch cows, and

View of Leavenworth, from Pilot Knob.
Written eltPrelsly for the Kanaas Farmer. .

C Th K P 'fie Railway crosses the
FROM OUR CORRESPONDBNT AT TUB CEN" Leavenworth County was ?rgamzed.m. I8?5 �ook Its na�e from RAILROAD ONNECTIONS.- e ansas aCI, I

TKNNIAL. • the prominent military post situated wlthl!' ItS Iirnits, and which was county in a southwest direction from Leavenworth. join!ng the Kan-

One of the moat beauUful and useful dla. established in the year 1827. and nam�d l!l honor of Genh. l':-eavehn- sas City line at Lawrence; stations: Stranger. Tongaeoxle! Ren? The
.

" worth. of the U. S. Army. who selected Its site. It was at t e time t e Missouri Pacific Railroad follows the south l?ank of the Missouri : st�-playa In the United Statee Gove�nment Build most extreme frontier outpost. Square miles, 455; population to square tions: Leavenworth. Fort Leavenworth, Kickapoo, Le!lvenw�rth IS

mg, are the lamps and refiecting, and refract. mile, 60.87. Population in 1860, 12.606 ; in 1870, 32.444.: increase in one of the termini of the Chicago. Rock I�land � Pacific Railroad.
h used b h ' .

8 �8 d fi s which crosses the Missouri on the fine new iron bndge, and connectsing gl8l8ee that lIurround t e�1 y t e ten ye�;.;, 19,848. population m I 75, .�7."':J : ecrease m ve year.
with the Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad-at �ame�91I Missouri. T�emarine llgM Itatlonl. There .are jQlIO ,steam 4.746: Increasem fifteen years, 15..092... '. h" Kansas City. St. Joseph & Council Bluffs 'Railroad follows the oppositefog horns on the gronnds that annoy the visit· PRINCIPAL STREAMS.-The Missouri .nver s�lrts. the nort east cor-
bank of the 'rl·ver. with a station at East Leavenworth, The. Kansas'

ner of the county flowing in a southeasterly direction, The Kansas
darea good deal; not so a lost eal1or. Lsnp-

river, flowing ea;t, bounds the county on the south. Big �trang�r Central Railroad (narrow guage) starts, from Leavenworth city. an

pose, The lampe are eoustrueeed on the IItU' flows south into the Kansas river; Little Stranger southwest Into Big Tuns in a northwest direetion to Valley Falls and Holton.
dent lamp plan, a tube from an elevated reeerl Stranger. Nine-mile creek flows ea�t. �here �re numerous smaller AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.-Acres in the county, 291.200; tax
voir to feed the wicke, which are fonr in nnm- streams. The county is well supphed With spnngs; good well water 'able acres. 284.276; under cultivation, 13�.3I7 .46; taxable acres, 47.24
ber one within the other. They are woven as is obtained at a depth of .from 15 to 25 feet. per cent.: increase of cultivated acres durmg the year. 17.371.46.
a tube and cut In lengths of 3 or 4 inches,
which lut in the lamp about a week.
The 01118 supplied in such quanUtiell that

the burning wicks may coneume all they want
or can get two or three droplI a minute waste;
over which ie replaced to be used again. The

chimney ie accordlng to the size of the lamp,
which may have wicke three, four, six, or more
inchea in diameter.
They contract auddenly above the hlazee

for the space of an inch or more. according to

IIze, thea riee u a,trllJ!cated cone. But the

globe of gl&llll prilml which lurrounds this

lamp, ie the mOlt Interl'lting part of the affair.
Directly opposite the lamp, in the 'globe, the

gl.aelell are almos t plat� with a round eurfaee

poliehed off in the middle, making them a lit.

tie thinner here than at other parts of the

plate, then above and below the platee are

prisme of a right angle tri.angular form, ar

ranged with their right angles up ; below the

lamp, and down above the lamp so that the

light raya of lIaht in being refracted by them
may be thrown directly out to aea. moet of

the raya ntillzed by being thrown in one di
rection.

Every station on the coast of the Unlted

States hu a different light, ,and these differ..

encel are made by the priams having been

colored or these platee fiuhing as they revolve
every few seconds. Many llghte are etatlon,

ary, some revolve much faeter than othere, or
there Is a quicker succes.ion of these platee
to give the fiuhes. The machinery by which
the rsyoluUolHI are &OCODlpllahed ia quite ex·

act, and driven by varioull powers, though
'moatly by steam.
The fog hams are immenae, never operated

at a great elevaUon, &II the lights are. The

lound of each oae must be different that the

mariners may know what cout they are apr

proaohinll. Of the many attractions found
around our Centennial City, are euy and com·

fortable aooeel to the sBB'lIlde and other points
of Interest.

Yesterday we availed ourselves of the op.

portunity aDd spent the day at Atlantio City.
The Vine Street Ferry took us aeroll the

Dalaware at si:E: In the morning to Oamden on

the Jerseyehore. The tide being 10 low that
we had to run down the river almOllt a mile

opposite Walnut Itreet wharf andcr088 where
the City Fathers made a reliable channel, at
all tldea, In Smith'. Island.

Thla Camden and AUantlc R. R. rune an ex

cunlon train down every morning. Only for·
ty.two care in this moming'e train. The peo.

pIe came from eVfllr1 Dation to the Cen tenDial,
and thoupt they would run down a day to
the _. The ride for eeyeral mllee out III

ueually without reason.
No calf can thri,,'e and do well, cooped 11P'

in a close pen, forced to stand or lay on huge
dung or smoldering etraw pilee and rout or

rather wilt up under the rays of a hot sum

mer's sun, and if any sap is ,pared by these

consumers of calfs thirft. it Is only left to

feed without hindrance. the hungry Iwarms of
fiies. The consequence is to. say nothing of

such ill-treatment of innocent domestics., that
thousands of dollars in value are annually wast·
ed for the want of a little prndence to prepare
.hade and protection from flies. and regularly
water and feed them.

It s uaeless for me to say jUBt h()w this
should be done. Only make use of the best

means in your ciroumstances and location to

ever keep the calves in a healthful. thirfty
condition, And this will always be shown bV
sleek oily hair and soft hide.
Be sure to give them through the da., in the
baence of the mother all the water they will
rink, and they learn to drink u well as eat

er, young, when properly tempted with what

aturally agrees with them.

Shelled corn ie one 'of the first and 1 think
one of the belt feede for calveB after a few

weeks old, and their atomach is peculiarly
adapted to digest it. A calf should never be

allowed to go hungry and then overfed with

any kind of food, not even milk, as it is very
apt to produce scoure In the calf and prejudice
to the feed used without proper reason. As

roasting ears become fit for pigs, they are also
a fine feed for calves when well cut up with a

hatchet. husk and com toaether, and will pre
pare them to pus the winter etorme, better
than yearlings left to shift for themselves on

hay alone.
Don't walt for mills, corn crullhere, or pat

tent cu�ters. If you have millet, hungarian.
oais er rye, and a aharp, broad blade hatchet.
you cap have thirfty calves, and u a rule ohil·
dren properly tralned can do the feeding and

watering. Try it fannAr A. and if neighbor B
says: "I could have as good calves u YOUnl If

I would etuif them u you do," lI&y to him
"that ie a part of our busin88B, do llkewiee,
and It will be well lor thee and thy demea1ic
stock." W. W. TIPTON.
Burlington, Kan,. Sept. :12, 18�G

--------.--------

1\[r. B. F. Griffin has found that in warm

weather hi. cattle almost inariably feed a·

gainllt the wind. and in 0001 weather with the
wind. By noilclna the wind, therefore. he
generally know. in what dlrec\ion to hunt for
them. but before dllCOvering thl. habit much
time "as lOit in hunting In the wrong course.

-Manhattan Nat1£ralis .
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THE KANSAI� FARMER.

SIIEEP AND WOOL.

We are indebted to J. R� Dodge, Statistician
to the Department of Agriculture, for a copy

of the "Report on Sheep and Wool at the

Vienna International Exhibition in 1873."

Although it has taken three years for this re

port, to pass over the line 01 "red tape" and

reach the public, it is, nevertheless. a v'!'luable
compilation, and we thank the author J.ust as

earnestly as we would have done had It ap

peared more promptly, because we presume
the delay in publication has been tbrouzh no

fault 01 his. In speaking of the dlfftlrent

breeds of sheep exhibited, Mr. Dodge, says:
The merino lamilies of sheep greatly pre

dominated as they do in all countries in which

wool rather than mutton i8 the aim of the

breeder. En�land, with a dense population
to feed and landB of high price, sent only long
and middle wools. Germany contributed

mainly Merinos, thorough-bred and croes-bred,
pure bloods and the ameliorated "l!"nd sheep"
of the country, with a fair proporjion of the

various breeds of English mutton only the

Rambouillet Mtlrino, which is the nearest ap

proach to tho meat·producing typ�s �f Great
Britain yet attained bv the wool-Yielding race

of Spain. Italy was represented only by the

Bergamask sheep, an ungainly race, bearing
a medium wool, and characterized by long
lejl;8, long and pendulous ear8.al!-d white face

and fleece. There were no hvmg represen
tatives of South America, Africa or Australia,
but tl,e wool from those countriea in the Ex

position was nearly all of th� Merino type.
.

The predominance of Merinoee of the varn

ous families was very marked among conti

nental exhibitors. Of the 377 animals from

Germany 291 were of this blood: 27 were

Southdo�nl ; 26 Oxfordshires; 8 Shropshires;
and the remainder Suabian, Franken, and

"Haidesnucke." A still larger number of

Merinoes, though not averaging so hl�h in

purity 01 blood and other pointsof excellence,
are found in the Austrian contributlon--not

less than 322 being entitleJ to this distinctive

name from the orodominance of Spanish blood.
The Southdowne appeared to hold the next

place in public estimation, having 68 Auetrian

representatlvee with a strong strain 01 Down

blood in no les� than 25 placed in the merino

dllUlB and Cotswold-Downs, Southdowns,
Southdown·,.Paduaner, a::.d SouthdownlBirki.

The Zackel race and "Gadegast" sheep com·
plete the list of 467 animale entered. Hun

gary presented 322 merinoes and grades in a

list of 432, the black Siebenburger, the Wall

achian, Zackel, Zigara, and other natives. con'

Ititutinll the remainder.
While this predominance of a single race

il so evident, it is true that a tendency hll8

oeen felt for years, growing stranQ,'er yearly,
toward a larger Infusion of English blood,
and a greater comparative Importance tomelL'
producilon; alid the relult of this exhlditon,
most of the Englieh representative being dis

tributed for breeding purposes, will be a

manisest ItrengtheniDj1; ot this tende_ncy.
The improvement of Merinos, 80 marked in

the last twenty years, hae been in the direction
of larger yet more _compact fra�es, enlar�ed
Hesh-taking capacity, and earher maturity,
with a coarser but heavier and more protitable
fleece. Not less active than in the United

States for a generation past, has been the

effort io mold the oriainal flocks to suit the

changed demands of the woolen manufacture

and the pressing requirement for meat. The

examin&tion in detail of the material of the

exhibition of the several countiee will illus

trate these aspects of sheep.breeding iu

Europe.
England.-The Southdowns take the lead

in point of numbers, with 40 animals j 20
from the flock of Lord Sondes, Elmham Hall,
Norfolk: and as many from the Merton flock
of Lord Walsingham. The former repreeent.
ed a flock of 1,200 vure-breed Sussex Downs,
founded in 1823, and dietinguished for sym··
metrv and thriftiness. They were sold to go
to H'ungary, Galicia, North Germany and

Russia. The latter, from a flock of world

wide renown, were sold to the Archduke

Albrecl1t for his estates in Austria; to Couut

Fries Czernahora, Moravia; Baron Magnu!!,
Dresha, Saxony, and to �reeders in RUBsla.

The Elmhnm Hall rams Yield fleecee of 8 to

10 pounds, and those ofMerton Farm are quite
as heavy.
The Cotpwolds number twenty-six in three

entries. Those from the Ajlricultural Collejle
Farm, Cirencester, Gloucestershire, twelve in

number, representing a flock of 200 ewes and

60 rams and 180 fattening eheep, illustrated
well the especial aime of breeding at the col

lege farm. viz., a heavy fleece, depth of flesh,
and great hardiness. The fleeces weigh from

13 to 20 pounds. The rams are in great re

quest for cross-breeding wit.h Southdows

Hampshires and mountain sheep, to give
length to the fiber and weight to tho fleece.
'l'here were also eight from Mr. T. Beale

Brown, SalDerton Park. Glouceatershire; and

six from Tnomas Fulcher, Elmhall, Norfolk.

Germany.--The Merinoe of Germany hav6

been greatly modified in later years by crosBing
so that it might be Impossible to find a flock

with the precise characteristics of twenty years
ago, though bearing the same name. The

Electoral. Negretti, and Hambouillet are

mingled according to the whim or judgment
of the breeder, the better to suit his views of

the demands of the market for wool or meat,
and the result is the loes of the distinctive
character of the originals. The spindle legs·
have been shortened, the Hat ribs rounded,
the bald ilead covered, and the very fine super·
Electoral fleece has been displaced by longer,
coarser, and more abundant wool, which

brings more money at a slightly reduced price
per pound. .,------

GRA.SSIIOPPERS IN THE �ORTIIWEST.

A correspondent at Brainerd, Minn., writing
in regard to the damajoTA done by the jlrass

hoppers along the line of the Northern Pacific

railroad, says: In the immediate vicinity of

Wadena crops are remarkably fine, haVing
suffered no Injury from either jl;rasshoppers or

climatic cauees. Wheat will run over twenty
bushels to the acre, othor crops in proportion.
.The southern half of Otter 'rail county will

give an average ot from ten to twelve busheIP,
about half a crop. Want of rain there in the

early pr.rt of the season damaged the crops

fully as much as the hoppers. The northern

part of the county will give well up to from

sixteen to eighteen bushels of wheat to the
acre. The southeast corner of Becker county
will give a full crop, the remainder of the

county from one�half to three�fourths. Sbme
of the belt informed men in the county are

eetlmaUng the average 101lll to the countv at

from fifteen to twentv·five I'er cent.. leaving
the county from filteen to seventeen bUlLhels to
the acre. Clay county will 1086 but little;
twenty per cent. of an averalle crop Is a large
eatlmate of It. 10M. The Red river valley, In
Dakota, will not 10le an averalle of two bUllhels

per acre, which from fields that will flLnge
from twenty to thirty bnllhelll to the acre Is no
1011 to lpeak ot. All a rule, tarmen ILre prone

its full proportions. Nature Is the same in its which food is given is the frequency and reg"
economy whether manifellted towards the ani- uillority of meals. The horse's digestive or

mate or inanimate. The tree or vine should gans are not constructed for lon� fasts. Lon�
not be permitted to bear much if any fruit un- intervals without food produce hunger, and
til it has reached a eondltlon that all its ener- hunger begets voracity; food is bolted, and

gles ars not required to grow branches and indigestion and colic follow. This is doubly
top .A young mother, if still under her natur- true and doubly dangerous with horsee doing
0.1 development, will withhold from her,litter hard work. They come to their 10nK deferred
much that she might do for them did she not meal not only hungry, but exhaulted; not
consume by her own' needs and physical de- only is the food bolted, but the stomach is In
mands a precentage that should go to them. such a Itate as to be incapable of thoroughly
The tendency and result of .permitting this is active digestion,. all.d Is overpowered by half

a dwarfing of the breed. If continued in the the amount of food it could otherwise easily
same family for a few generations, they will digest. The prevention of waste is &lmost at�
fall off from fifty to one-hundred pounds per tained when .we give a proper amount of toad
head. in a proper form; but there are two points to

An increaeed age of a sow is no objection. which it i� right to devote some attention-

Better keep her unttl she is even three or four the form of the mangers, and attention to the 'I'HE CATTLE SHOW 8IllA.SON.

yeare ola before breeding be permitted; and wants of the individual animals. The man- An English paper talks seneibly when it

having secured the stock or kind you desire to gere should not be lellll than three feet long, saye that the local cattle show, in its way, ie

grow.keep her aa a breeder�ntll she Is a dozen eighteen inches wide, and twelve inches deep. an important institution, stimulating the

or even fifteen years.old, al pigs'from old lOWS. Tpev should have an upper border of wood breeders of the district to improve their stock,
will average much heavier than those from proje_cting inwards for tWIlIl!ches, and a trans. each in gentle rivl\lry trying to outvie his

young ones.-Factory and Farm, verse bar of half-inch round iron across the neighbor. It is at the cattle show, when his
middle. A piece of two-inch-wide hoop-iron, horse, cow, pill, or sheep standI alongside his

HOW TO "UDDUR A VICIOUS HORIiE. screwed on to the top of the manger, protects brother fllormer'lanimals, that he finds ont the

The New York Oommercial.Advertiser con-
It from damagp by the horses' teeth. This failings and virtues of hie own stock,aud
simple arrangement prevents the horse from then goes homewards with a determination

tains the lollowlng : . .

i d
A beautiful and high spirited horse would throwing out his corn. and the provender is to go on rmprovmg te type an general char ..

never allow a shoe to be put on his feet, or any
not left in so thick a layer as in the ordinary acter. Though, perhaps, beaten, he Is not

Person to haudle hill' feet, without a resort to
narrow and shallow manger. quite vanquished while he lives to figh t an

other da.y.
to every species of power and means to control -

T h h I h
.

fl f
him At one time he was nearly crippled by be. 1 THE COlIP"RATIVR VAIiVR OF DIFFERENT 0 t e eo. t y III nence 0 competition at

.

.

h k h f dh' KINDSOF WOOD FOR FVRL. cattle shows we must greatly attribute the
ing put In t e stoc s, e was a terwar t rown

I
"resent flne Improved character of 0 flo k

down and fettered; at another, one of our most We reply to a correspondent of TIle World ..

d h d I' ."-th hlbit d I 1 thurb CdS
. I f B WI ki & bId i t an er 8. .n: e ex I I e an ma e ree ..

experienced horse shoera \Vas unab e to man- rom urnett, 8., a8 ng lor ta u ate n or
h t

.

t t id l' t If
age him by the aid of as many hands ae could mation of the comparative value of different �r ede: w .a pain 8 klavo or kU�.Iva �f h
approach. In ani attempt to shoe this horse kinds of wood for fuel, E. E. Youmaus turnish.

e e ermm.eR on ma nil a mar rmserr, e

d h
.

ted 11 ffo ts ki k d ld ed the followinO' table carefully prepared by does .not fall to procure the blood of aome

yester ay, e resls a e r, c e as!e... . winning strains. He cannot well do it with-
everythlnll but an anvil. aud came near kill. 'Marcus Bull,who is considered jlood authority. t Otil 1 b h h b I
ing hi�self agai?st that, and tinall! w�s It will, he thinks, be interesting to all those �he' field :�d heo::�:�s uOp���h�h' �:�ve::.n I�
brought back to hiS stable uushod. '1 his IS who depend on wood for fuel. This table

Id b' f il t tt t t f t I
his only defect; In all other respects he Is gen give the relative value ot diffolrent woods,·tak.

wou

d'
e d � 0 �. ;:,p t hO per ech.lan tOhd

tie and perfectly docile, especially in harness. iog shell bark hickory as the Itandard and as- \lnp� .Igr�e � r�n h .

d
a! ,- or�s, w dl st e

But this defect was just on the eve of cousignl luming it to be a hundred. If, now, you &8" �or I� a rea �. h thn bin d ar a v�nced
ing him to the' plow, were he might work sume the cash value of shell-Dark hickory to St akgeh, I' romt wt. lC

i et irtehe etr lmay af tOlnce
Id ill b .10 d 11 d t I th a e s II ar Ing.po n w ou oss 0 me.

bare footed. when by mere acc ent, an 0 cer e.. 0 ars per cor ,you can l18Ber a n e
It is this consideration which uts a some

in our service lately returned from Mtlxico,wae oorrellP?ndinll value of any other kind by add·
what fictitious vM-lue apparenfly OB the

passing ;'Lnd being acquaioted wit� the dlfficul· In� .. �Ipher to the relative heaung value strains of cattle, horsea' and sheep which have
ty, apphed a complete remedy by the following gl en. a special character and a power of transmit.
i I rocese

Comparative
e mp e p : .

Vari/lty qfwood. '.eating value. ting their best qualltiee to their descendants
He took a cord about the eize of a common "'hell-bark hlckory : 100 It is not the value of the Individual animal as

bed-cord, put it in the mouth of the bor." like Pig-nut blckory :95
a food producer or as a breeder of ordinlLry

a bl� lnd tied It tightly ?n the top of the anl- WhIte oak 81
etock for sare to the graZier or butcher, but itl

m�l shead, pUlinl!" hie left ear under the �blte � +1 poteutiality for good for generations to come

string, not painfully tljlht. but tight enoujlh swgghrul��haak�'�i'::':':.:.,,�:.:.:::-:·:·:·:·:·:·::·::::::::::::::::::::.+� that mllke. h a much-coveted prize: The
to keep the ear do.wn. and the cord In ita place. "" many years of skill and science also spent in
This done he pattE'd the horse gently on the t�f�a�e.e:::: .::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: �� developing the strain, the costly experieuce
side of thehead, and commlLnded the horse to White b·eecb 65 gained in the face of manv difficulties, all go
follow, and instantly tile ·horse obeyed, per- Blackwalnut.... . 65

to render .hlghly bred animals valuable. Were
fectly lubdued, and as lent.le and obedient a8 a Black birch 6.9

it otherwise, fancy prices would be ridiculous.
11 i ed d ffi r.I hi f, t to b lift d YellOW oak 60

we tra n . Qg·,.sn e· �g 8· ee e e, Hwah'ldte.me&IPmle ' ' 66°8 The cost of producing stock is nece_rlly in-
�ith entire inpunity,and �"ng In .all reepectl cluned in theirmarket price-following a com

like an old 8��er. ·'.l1.hat .:8imple string ,hul Red cedar M
mon law of commerce. Tbus prices tha t

tied, made him at once 118: docile and ob"'di.en� ·c�h�elld80tWnCbu:t[!>'.e.. ::::.. :.:.:.:.: ::.. :.:.'.: .:.:.:.:.:.'. '.'�.'.:.
'

.. :.:. :.
'

..
: :

'

.. :.:.. :.::. �5" 80metimes appear seneational are frequently
as any could deelre.. The gentleman who tur· • but a natural result of time and trell8ure lunk
nishes thll exceedingly illmf>la�m.eaD8.of.aub· Yeno", Poplar 62

in forming the special type, which, if brokan
duing � very. dangerous ·PlOBpeIl8ity, iatimated t��J,�t. il' : '" . . .. . . �� would take a generation to repair.-Farme1"s '

that It IS practiced in MeXICO and South Amer· Whit: PI��.::: .::::::.::.::::::::::.:: :::::: :::::::::. 42 Home Joumal.
===================. ica In the management of wild horses. Be Having given the relat.ive value of the differ. ---

"'..; M..ci.. �,; this as it may, he dellervell thanks of all own" ent kinds of wood for fuel, it may be well to

'�a 0;;: '

..g g� ers ofBullh hones and especl&lly the thanks add, slLid Mr. Youmans, that 118 much depends
·0 g'E .9" !:l� of thOle whose bUllnel1 it may be to shoe or

upon the preparation of the wood to burn as

=§o :e.g � ...
...,... groom the animal. upon its selection. The wood shoula be cut

Height of t.l I'Q 0 � 0

9 1 5� 54
.- and spilt the proper sIze for the Itove, and pU-

����la��:���s:::. ::::::::'.:'.': Mt 31)6 56� 5:J HOW TO DRIVE. ed under shelter and allowed to:remain there

Knee 11 16 15 15 The true way is to let the horse drive him- one year before it is used, In order that it may
Hock.................. .. 20 22 10 21

selt. the driver doing little but dlrectlnll him thoroughly sealOned. If the shed could be
Uround to Brl�ket 18 19� 2j 18

d" h' h fid hi h h ed 1 d f f lit'
Ground to Chest 25 24)6 24 23 an giving 1m t at con ence w c a oree open on p ell8ant ays or a ree c rcu a IOU

Rump to extremity of hill boue :l6)6 26 26 22)6 alone gets in himself when he feele that a of air the seaBoning will be more perfect aod
Poll to tall !IO 98 82 87 guide and friend is back of him. The most �he fuel more valuable, One thiug Is cel.tain,
Face 20 - 18 19_)!f

vicioue and Inexcusable style of drlvlug is the wood mUlt be s81180ned before itwill burn,
Horn 11M 14 10)6 11

Around the that which eo many drivers adopt, viz: wrap- and if the method of preparing the wood long
Neck 48 54 35M 3.3 pinjl; the lines Horouud either hand and pulihtg enoullh before it is need�d for fuel ttl allow It
Chest 88)6 101 82 84

the horse backward with 8.11 their might and to become lIeasoned is not. adopted, then the
Knee 16 14)6 l�v 12

f f 11 fi 1 d d
Fore leg bone........ 8�.{ II u,.., 7)6 main eo that the horse, in point 0 act, pu I process becomes an a.rti cia one.an the woo

. Coronet of fore foot 12 16 11 14 the weight back of him with his mouth, and is reaeoned as it is )lsed. You tak!! a log fresh-
Hock 111 - 16 16

not with his breast and shoulders. This they ly cut from a tree weighing 100 poonds and of
Hind leg bone...... ." 10 9Jf 8)6 8
Coronet of hind feet 14 1� 1� 13U do under the impression that such a dead pull thie thirty or forty pound will be water, from
Horn 8 ]0 5)6 7 Ie needed in order to eteady the horee. The which no heat is derived, but on the contrary
Breath oCfaceacrosseyes lUM 11 7;6 9

fact is, with rare exceptions, there should it requirel heat to expel it. The amount of
Breath of hlps 27 26 24 25

11 h h 11Aid t thl thi f t
It will be obsened that the differences in never be any pu put upon t e oree ata. heat requ re to conyer s rty or or y

steady pressure ie allowable, probably advis- pounds of water into Iteam is equal to about
the above instances are seldom ml1rkfld in

able; but anything beyond this has no justifl. one-third the actual value (:)t the wood; or
character. Baron Oxford 4th stands a little

ca.tion iu natnre or reason; for nature euggests in other worde, If It takee twelve corde of dry
higher than his great predecessor, though the utmost freedom of action of head, body wood to keep )'(lur stoves going a year. it will
shorter ill t.he leg below the knee;; is deeper in and limbs, in order that the animal may attain require sixteen cords of green wood. But the
the chest. and considerably larger in girth at

the higheet rate of speed; and reason certHoln- the lose of the wood is only one 01 the many
that point; is longer from head to tail by 8

Iv forbide the supposition that by the bits, evile arising from the shUtless management.
inches; somewhat finer in bone, if we may and not the breast-collar, the horee is to draw The man who burns green wood, cuts it each

judge bymeasurement in the leg bones.' and at
the weight attac.hed to it. In speeding my day ae it is required, and it always happens The dieease is thus treated by the agricul

the knee j rather longer and thicker m horn, horses, I very seldom grasp the lines with both when the wood has to be cut something else is tura! editor of the New York lime8:
and broader in face, but not quite as broad

hands when the rQad Is etraight and free from preesing to be done, and about a quarter of It is known as "staggers," or congestion of
acrose the hips. In cowe on the other haud,:the obstructions. The linee are rarely steadily the chopping devolves upon the wife, who has the brain, resultiug from indigestion, and dis'
let Duchese of Oneida is not as high in stature

taut, but held in easy pliaucy, and used chiefly all the wood to carry: into the house and ali tension of the stomacli and bowels. It is oftE'n
ae Colling'e Juno, but like her compeer, long. to shift the bit in the animal's mouth, and by the trouble of kindling and poking a sizzling called stomach etaggers, and frequently occurs

er iu body; much the eame in girth. somewhat this method my horses /J;reak less and go much fire, for this kind of ecouomv does not admit wheu horses not subject to indigestion are

broader liIacrope the hipe, with merely a frac·
faster. Thus teaches Murray in his "Perfect of keeping hired helD in the house. Shiftless· overfed with grain or green food. The only

tion's difference in many other measurements.
Horse."

_

ness, like truth, "matches all around," said proper treatment is to relieve the bowele by a

Of course, as the F'arme?' says, "condition
- Mr. Youmans. The man who burns "'reen f h It f d d 1

.

"" f
.. purge 0 a an ounce a pow ere a oee In

may make considerable diuerences ill some 0 HOW TO FillED HORSES. wood will be fixiug his harrow or plough wn.rm water, or a pint of linseed oil, or au In
of the measuremente, although not in all.

TheMicltigan Fa1'mersavs: Ho.vingeelect. when he should be in the field using them. jection of warm eoap and water with a haud.
Judgiug ot the appearanced Comet and Juno

ed the lood or mixture of food we propose to He doee not go to the mill uutil he ie out of ful of saIt. Atterwards to f!ltd tht; horses very
from the engravin�s in Garrade's hook-and

use, we have now to consider the form in flour and have to borrow all that his neighbore cautiously, giving only the slightest and beet
the artist-author clalmB great tideJity for the

which that food may be most advantageously have. He never pays his notes until they have feed, namely, sound timothy hay, out, moisten.
likeness--Comet ill only in fine useful store

given. It comes to us i.n the form of hay and been protested. and dOllS everything at a dis·· ed, and mixed with oats and rye ground to�
condition. Juno is more fleshy, but not in any- grain, and is open to two objections. The long advantage. If a man's wood-pile is such an gether; JiaH a tablespoonful of salt and a

thing like modern !'xhibitiou form. But we
hay is wasted by the animals allowing a par,. index of his general management, Mr. You. teaspoonful of ginger should be giveb in each

are not sure that the measurements were taken tion of it to fall under their feet, and the mans hopes that every man who has fueen in feed. A drachm of sulphate of iron in each
at the time the animals were drawn. although whole graill is liable to pass undigested the habit of burning green wood will go at it feed for a week would be of use. Care must
it ie highly probable euch was the case."

through the alimentary canal. To avoid theee in earnest.and between now and spring's work also be taken to give water in small quantities,
------.'..�-.---- sources of loss, we advise that the hay be chop. get wood enough prepared for the stove and but often, and always to treat the horses so

ITEiUS OF INQUIRIES. ped and the grain crushed. ExperIence ena, neatly piled to last him at le!"st �ne.ye�r, a?d that the stomach may never bo over· loaded or

PERIODS OF GESTATION. bles·ue to say positively that these operations he will be surprised at the InspIration II Will overworked. If this is neglected,' there is

Several correspondente have recently written are productive of no ill effects. The addition_ give him each time he goes by it. danger t.hat on some occasion a fa tal attack
I

usmaking enquiry as to the periods of gesta- 1.1 expense they entail is many times repaid by may occur.

tion in various animals. In response to these the prevention of waste in hay, and the more HOW TO MAKE A Nl!lI!lT PROPERLY. _

I
I'nquiriee we would say that, in the larger ani. complete digestion of all the grain eaten, It How to make a neet properly, ie essential to

C· Ld i 1 d STACKING BROOM ORN.-- ast year, wben Imals, the pe.riods v.ary materially. Age appeare has been obiected to these operations that succese in setting egjls, an mproper y mil. e
bJ h I 1 A I came to harvest my room-corn, I found my

.

to have some influence, and old animals they induce a horse to bolt his toad only half nests are often t e cause a poor resu ts. I
h t 11 h shed entirely inadequate for curing and keep.

usually g.o IanO'er than younO'er ones. The masticated. We crnsh graiu, not to improve box sufficiently large enoug 0 a ow t em to h' I.. e d h d th
. injl it. Being at t e same time engaged in

popular notion that males are carried longer upon mastication,· not to save the animal the turn aroun wit out crow Ing em against ..

h lId k
h b h t· I

.

t b t b trouble of chewl'ng his food, but eimply to the side, with the nest made in the centre as piling up prame ay, was e to sta� my
in t e wom t an ema es IS no orne ou y F i th b h f corn in with the hay, and it has kept so nicely
our observatione. In the case of marAS, the break the envelope, and thus a110weasy diges. follows: irst put hU e d?X tree or our

that I think the idea is a valuable one,·a.nd I "variation is great,ranglDg from 320 to 419 days tion. We do not grind it to powder, but are inches of fresh eart . :oun1lDg �ukto proper would be glad if you would make it �eneral1y
with 340 days as about the average; but for quite contented if it be sl'lit. No doubt shape, then oat or ot er e lOrt, ro en straw,

known to Western farmers, to whom costly
convenl'ent reference we will give, in tabular horsee with O'ood teeth would give a good ac- which after fixed in,sprinkll! ahandful.ofshifted db'.. d h

. .

f h If
. Iheds an arns are Impossible. My plan iR

form, the shortest, longest, and average peri- count of most of the R'rain they are allQwed, ashes,an t e nest Ie reaay or t e egge. In
to let the corn lie in the fleld about half a day

ods, as haeed upon careful observation of our but we are not satisfied to lose any, and there· the�early part of the season from nlue to eleven
a.fter it is cut; then stack it in alternate layers

own for twenty. five years oast. It may be fore we reduce all the corn to a form which, eggs are plenty,for if there are more the outer
with the hay; lay the corn about two stalks

here observed that the Shortest and 10nO'est while it might still bewell m.astlcated. Is most ones become chilled,aud as the hen turns them 1" i h I deep between ayers of four or five inches of

periods mentioned are of very rare occurrance. favorable for digestion; to a form in which often, in t �de t edeggs lin thebcentre ahsiollgdet well cured hay. In this way the corn il! cured
even ehould it escape the teeth, It Will not to the outSI e an near y all ecome c e.

k h d k h

I
.

. . Id b h h ld and ept in tear and t e "'reen color pre.
� 1;U�; escape the stomach The cutting of bay il Shou an egg get roken· t ey e ou

d I h i k'"' f i i h
.;:$ �

"'.::; � � advised for a different reason.. We do not all be carefully was.hed in warm or tep. serve . ave now two r c s 0 pra r e atyh,AnimalB. �i':l!l: 1(;i':l
i1uppose that thil mechanical operation affCiots' Id water, and clean straw replace the other. containiug five or six tons of broom·,·corn wi

"-'� �� �� d d d the seed on. We have'had an extraordinary
-------____________ __ _

ite digestibility. We cut It to prevent its {eed an water at a certain hour each aY,an
amount of rainy weather, and my farm ie ovet.

Marc :.... 820 419 840 waste in transit from granary to pit, and in eep your setting hens where other f:lwiS :a� run with rats and mice, yet both corn and hay
Cow 245 320 275 the stall when the horse pulls a mouthful not molest them. Alwavs have a ust a

L I 11 If I d t t t
Ewe 145 161 154 f h' b' I 11 t ml'x with &or them It i Iso well to sprinkle the eggs are ..eep nle we . 0 no soon ge a lila -

rom t e manger ut pr'nc pa y 0 I'. S a
Isfactory •• ie &or my broomcorn, I shall retop

Sow.................... 108 120 118
the gram so l1li to compel the horse to thor- with tepid water about the seventeeth, .nlner I'

gl�L:::::::: ':::::::::..:::..::. ::::: 1� l� 1:;g oughly n:{lIel.icate �he whole of his provender.' teeth and twentieth days while t�e hen is off. the ricks and let them stand another year.

Cat....................................... 47 56 50 With lonjl hay frequently portions fall under This may be done simply by dipping the ends W. H. A., iiI N. Y. Tribune.

Rabbit. 20· 85 28· foot, are trampled on and spoilt; some horsos, of the flna-ers in the water and shaking or
----

from mischief williully throw their hay on or snapping them over the egge without re- Weare Indebted to C. A. Wilkin, Secretary,
the fioor, and these little bits form collectively, moving them from the neet. Remove the for the premIUm list of the Labette and Cher

in a large establishment, a considerable item. young chicks as fast 118 they come out of the okee County Agrloultural Society, to be held

By cutting the hay thie wll8te is prevented, as shell, to a warm place by the stove.. If left in at Oswego on the 19,20, and 21st days of Ocro-
the animal can only remove a mouthful at a the ne�t, the ,mother become une8.8Y and anx- ber,

'

time. The length of cut is almost immaterial, ioua to get out with the fint hatched, and la
Di ki C unty Fair takes place one we

being equally effective it cut to two inches as likely to tramp on or. crush som� of the egga.. ft cthnsKn �s District Fair Exhibitors a

cut to a half. If due care is observed In maklnll neats aa a er e an . ,

Almost of more importance than the form in above, there will hardly ever be found any small COlt. can attend both Fail'll.

to overestimate supposed damage to crops from

anv cause. They generally turn out better

than expected, and I am Inclined to think it

will be eo this year. In localities where the

hoppers worked they cleared some flelds en

tire, but this is an exception; a few only will
not pay to harvest. Oat and barley flelds suf

fered the most. Immediately on the line of

the road, the fields in the vicinity of Lake

Park were hurt themost, some few smalt Iote

being completely taken, the majority. however
having half a crop yet left. Mr. Canfield is

the heaviest loser, yet he will, without doubt,
harvest from 5.000 to 6,000 bushels, perhaps
more. I met him lately, and he is not dis

couraged, but proposes to fight it out, although
admitting that the loss ia a serious thing for

him. Mr. Englebronner will get halt a crop
from hil:t'l.600 scree, that is, some 15,000 bush.
els. Mr. Von Vusenj1;6n will also get from
7.000 to 8,000 bushele from his 700 acres. Mr.

Tenney should realize fully 15,000 bushela
from the 1 000 acree he hae in wheat j his

losses, if any, however, will be more the reBult
of late sowinjl than from grasehoppere. From

the Cass and Cherry lands, Dalrymple will

probably get from the, 1,280 acres some 23,000
bushels, an average of eighteen to the acre,

his foreman putting it at twenty. Mosher,
Dunlop, Morris, and others III that locality.
will do equally as well. Richland county,
particularly in its southern part, loses a por
tion ot ite general average on account of dry
weather in the early summer. There was no

injury from the jl;rall'shoppers. Trarll county
will give its usual average, over twenty bush.

els to the acre. Notwithstandinll the visitation
of the peste. Red river valley will euaralu its

reputation this year, and results will enable

us by comparison with other localities. to keep
our flage fiying hi�h ov:er the whole Northt;rn

Pacific country. With all loeses our surplus
crop will be greater by fully fifty per cent.

than that of last year. 00 the line of the
Southern Pacific and Pacific. and from that

road to the southeru line of the State. tbe crops
will be but about one-halfof the general aver'
age. With us it will rnn from eighty to

eighty.five per cent.
------_.��-----

SHORT·HORN lUEAI!UI\IllMBNTS.

The London Fl].rmer contains a table jliving
the measurtlment8 of UolliolC's renowned bull
Comet and cow J UUlI. tak"n trolD a work

printed a�out th.. bt;l{iuniuI,C of the present
century,side by side with tb.oiltl of cattle from

several moderu herrls. As we have not room

to reproduce th.. table in extenso, we give be·,.
low the fliluree I.e regarde two of Lord Skel

mendale's cattle, to show how thev compHore
with ihe Short· horns of a long antecedent

generation. PerhapI some of our American
breederl may take lufficieut Interest in the

lubject to furnish txreaeurements from their
own herds, which, if not ·published in detail,
WOQld at least serve to show in what direction,
If any, there seemB to 'have been chauges of
size or proportions on thlB side the Atlantic.

The figures we select are given below.

OLD SOWS FOR BRREDERS.

Experienced Ilrowerl of swine have demon
strated by �areful trial and yearll of observation
that breeding by VOUnl lowll-that is, thai!!
not yet matured in their own growth-should
be utterly discOuraged. No sow should be

permitted to have the care and nourishlDg of a
litter of pig. until her own body has ILttained

October 4, .·876.

dead chiclte in the ahelle, or eggs "pipped"
with chicks in them dead. The object il to
imitate the:hen, in her eelection:of a nest, as
it is a well known fact, that whon a "hens
steals her own nelt" she "comea home"with a

full brood. Her nest Is �eneral1y made upon
the ground-which affords the desired moist.
ure, together with the early rambles, among
the dewy grass, In search of food. She comes

back to her nest quite wet and the eggll there
fore receive lufficient moisture from these two
�ources to prevent the membrane of the eggs
becoming two hard and dry, which it is most
&lways sure to do, if the incubation is csrrled
on In a nest in a box, &c. G. O. B.

HEAVES IN 1I0R8BS

In heaves the great point il to correct any
faults in feeding, watering and working.·Keep
the patient in a cool, clean, well .aired stable
feed lound oate or grouad feed morning and
noon, without any hay or straw, but at night a

.

few pounds of well-cured timothy, or better,
straw may be given after the grain; do nQt
put to work" tor at least an hour after any'
meal, and let exercise be gentle for the first
hour; never over-drive; if there is any ten

dency t& costivenellll jllve daily two or �hree '

ounces of Glaubllr Balts, more or leas, 118 may
be necessary to keep them easy. .

Without such careful management all otheer .

I
measures will prove unavailing, and this car

alone may be sufficient to check the disease in
its early stages. A run at grasB on a natural

pasture, destitute af clover, will often have a

elmilar effe�t. Finally, the following powder
may be given dail,. for a month or even more.

Powdered digitalis, three drachms; powdered
gentian, four ounces; powdered coriander
seeds, tour ounces; arsenlate of soda, two
drachme. Mix. divide into thirty powders.
Ilive one daily in ��e food.-New Yo-rk Tri.
bune.

.

8TA.GGERS AND INDIGESTON.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROTHER PATRONS: Savc uioncy this Fall and
Winter by shlppinlr us your Prod lice and Stock, and

ordering all your Dry Goods, r. rocertes Machinery
&c. of us. We have proved to the members that we

UAJ.F Ot.OVES FULL OLOVES CA.N make the Grange pay them. Get our confldenti".1
The BEST and most' ECONO}HOAL Hnsker� In use �f4c:&� aF�}ts�eJ�:e��UsteIL��ii�O�;;�;:l����r�l}�;.
Over 200.000 soln , Mane of BEi;;T OALF LEATHER. Patrons of Husbandry and Sovereleus of Industry
sntelded with l\Ietal Plates. making them last FIVE

0 _.

TIMES longer, Husk faster and CUSICI' than any other
Hnsker. Sizes. Extra Largo, Large. Medium and PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS
Small for Boys and Girls. for hoth rtvnt and left hand-

I

ed persons. prices, PRli:-J'A!D, FuJi Gloves, ,2,25;
Boys, $2; Half Gloves. �1,15 pel' pair, We also manu
facture and recommend '

made of best Oast Steel, In most approved form. aud
provided with straps ready for use. Uuqucshonflblv
the VERY BEST RuskinI' Piu lu the market Price. The uuderslgned would announce to the farmers

prepaid, 20 cts., three for 50 cts. Ask your merchant and breeders of the Weat that he has now over 100

for them, or adliress head of

HALL HUSKING GLOVE CO., THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
145 So. Clinton St., Chicago. from Imported al,d premium stock. Correspondence

_------,- =--...",,.-,-�-�_==-I solir.lted. Address

AlYI�R"'''.a.-T �
SOLON. ROGERS,

.-:. ...""..... ,I>rairie Oentre, Johnson 00., Kansas.

MULBERRY TREES
AGENTS '" ANTED for t1�:(lT��TENNIALGAZETTEER UNITED STATES,
showing tho grand reaults of our /i'I'at 100 yearl.

The best kind of Mulberry Trees especially II tted for Everybody buys It. and o(Jelits make f,:otn ,100 10
• $200 III 11101ltll.. Also, for tbe new hi8to1!calwork, Our

Silk-W-arm. Food. WESTERN BORDER al�tm�
and K!al'hle history of American pioneer ufo 100
YEARS AOO-ltB tbrIlllng conllicts of rod ana
whltu foes. exaitlng adventures, captivities, fora)'s,
scouts, pioneer women and hoys. Indian war·patha,
camp-lire, 8nd sports. A hOl)k for old and 10un&,. No
compotltlon. Enormous saies_ Extra terma. lllns
trated clrculara free. J. O.lIIoCUnDY & 00_, St. Louis,
Missouri.

.

It 18 not so much a desire to accumulate
wealth as It is a me an of drawing out. ad
vanced agricultural thought. The love of an

independence from questionaMe schemes, a
freedom from rivalries that enter into other av
oeationa has sombthlng to do with bringing
the best and most honest mind into sympathy
with our Industry. True many' citizens who
went onto farms some years ago as sp�edlly de.
serted them. But the stronger element remain.
ed. This element consisting of suchminds as

Donald S. Mitchell, and many 'others, Infused
itself with that old conservatism which planted
and gathered in the signs of the zodiac, and
mocked at experiment and inventive genius.
It was an excellent, sturdy conservatism and
did not move probably until it was well to do
so.

Looking over the achievement of a past In

cluding but a few_years,taklng into conaidera

tlon the advance in thought, process and in

vention, the agriculturist will be encouraged
to hope for the elevation of his class to a far

higher position than that of amere pack horse
to II. position marked by some leisure,and much

of that culture which is not only useful, refin
ing and attractive, but it is a source of the
best manhood and highest happlness.-Fa1·m
e7·'8 Friend.

Grange halls should eyerywhere be used to

elevate the profession of the farmer. In what
more appropriate place can a good 'tirculating
library be kept? If there are a hundred memo

bers, and each:contributes one book, there are a

hundred volumes at once, and these can be in
creased as time goes on. W4at better place
for a good debating society, or farmera' club,
or arbor club, than the gra.nge hall? What
better lecture hall than the grange room? By
all means use for the intellectural and mora 1

and social elevation of the farming profession.
A moot legislature or congress could be organ
ized with a set of offlcers, and laws pasaed.and
thus the farmer be educated �s a law maker.

Coleman'8 RU7·al.

It is the duty of llvery Lecturer of each Sub
ordinate Grange to be prepared to read a short

article or make some remarksJ'lfpon some sub

ject pretain'ng to to agriculture, horticu!ture
or floriculture. Let the members go to the

Grange expecting at every meeting to learn

sometbing. To take away embarrassment. let

all who may feel that they cl£n add a word of

informatien on the -subject discussed, remain
sitting and talk to the point. This suggestion
will even give ladies courage to lay their opin
ions belore the membership. Every member

on such occasion should feel it his or her duty
to say something. Remain sitting but say

something.-Southem AU7·icultUri8t.

The Patrons of Grove Lake Grange Minne
sota, recently passed a series of resolutions on

the Arasshopper Question, asking congress to

take mt'asure to exterminate them, and the

State Legl"iature to grant a bounty for killing
llrasshoppers In the. state, and requesting all
Granges in the state to pass similar resolu

tions. The governor of the state was also pe·
titloned to provide in some way for those 801·

ready made destitu·te by th�' r�sent visitation_
-Pmi1'ie Farmer_

nize far more quickly and get on afterwards
much more easily and poclally than strangers
meeting at an ordinary hotel could do. Drawn
from so large an association, the company is

naturally very ··mlxed." At a dinner given
recently by the Encampment to the press, and

followed by a dance carried on with more

spirit than I should have thought it possible
to get out of soda water and lemonade, I had
the good fortune �o find myself near two young
ladies just returned from a three years' sojourn
in Europe, while manners and accomplish•.
ments fitted them for any drawing-room. One

very peculiar and what many will 'conslder
very pleasing features of the Encampment is
that, with the exceptlon of two or three color

ed Gibeonites to perform such very menial
work as boot cleaning and clothes-brushing,
there are few, if any, servants, or even "helps"
in the ordinary sense of the, term. The work

usually done by walters and chamber maids is
here done hy people in a very different posi
tion of life, such as· well.to·do farmers' wives,
who at home have houses and "helps" of their
own, and scbool- teachers,who can earn salaries

of, perhaps, £80 a year or more, and are as

well-bred and well-mannered as a flrst-class

educat\on-gratultons, perhaps, but still as

good as many daughters of wealthy, Engllsh
men (l;et-can make them. These people would
not dream of going to ordinary hotels in any

capacity but that of guests; but in the En

campment, as Grangers among Grangers, all
in Granger language, "Lrothers and sisters"

just as all Masons are "brothers"-they can

claim to be treated on a footing of friendship
and equality. If they find their work.irksome,
there is nothing to prevent their giving it up.
Meantime they have their look at their Exhi

bition, see a little of life, and, Instead 01

spending money, make it. To a stranger it
has a very odd effect to be served at table by
waitresses, some of them quite as well-dressed

and well-mannered as the ladies who sit along
side of him at an ordinary table a liote. One

of the waitresses, a farmer's wife, was pointed
out to me, who was thus making a little pock
et-money for a son she was "sending to col

lege." She had tnken the seventh or highest
degree, and was thus an aristocrat in the

Grange. After all, there is something appro
priate in "Sister Ceres, kindly give me some

more muffin," or "Sister Pomona, please nass

the peanuts;" and it certainly invests what is

ueually considered the prosaic and humble d"

ty of waiting at table with a poetry and dlgnl
ty not to be got out of "Mrs. Jones" or "Miss
Smith_" These amateur waitresses are, too,

only putting into practice one 01 the first and

prettiest articles of the Granger creed-that
labor is not degrading, but ennobling; that

Adam and Eve, when they "delvlld and span"
were lady and gentleman_

�-
PLAIN TRUl'Jl8.

To ask for a demit without the intention of

joining another grange is virtually "putting
the hands to the plow aud looking back," and

although we have no power to prevent it, yet
we can visit unfaithfulness with moral con

demnation_ It is clear to my mind that an

unaffiliated brother, or sister, on taking a

card of demit virtually severs all communica

tion with the Order, unless, before expiratton
of its life, he connects himself with another

grange_

Having takl;ln his demit from one grange
he has of course lost its protection, and hav.

ing united with no ether, he can claim pro
tection from none.

He has forfeited all rights which are deriv,

ed from membership, except those general
rijl'hts, which he still has, as a member of the

whole family, but it is manifest, that the deM

mitted member is bound to perform all the

duties, and discharge all the obligations,
which he incurs as a faithful member general,
Iy, and no act of his own ·can absolve him
therefrom. His connection with the Order is
in 'the nature of a voluntary mutual contract,
and, while he may of his own accord dissolve
this relation, there are moral obligations,
which are binding on him.

It would seem, in short, that the relations
of the unaffi liated Patron may be stated as

follows:

First-He is found by those moral obliga
tions from which no act of hili own can absolve
him.

Second-He still remains subject to the

government of the Order, and may be tried
and punished for any offense by the grange
within whose jurisdiction he resides.
Third-He has no right to attend, except as

a visitor, and while he has the A. W. and duro
Ing the life of his card; nor any right to the
pecuniary benefits, which would accrue from
his connection with the Order.

Fourth-He has the right to assistance if
he asks for it in the regular way, if he is in
distrells, because this is a part of the moral
obligation, Which can not be·aet aside.
In conclusion it may be said that it Is the

duty of every good and trne Patron to belong
to· some grange. In voluntarily connecting
himself with the Order, he has assumed du
ties nnd responsibilities, both toward himself
and to humanity, which he cannot honorably
and justly ignore_ A harmonious and upright
brother or sister will rarely, or never, have
occasion to demit, unless for the justifiable
purpose of joining some other grange.

The Sun of the Soil says, that while but few
new (franges have been organized In Louisana
this year, the Order II In a healthy coildltlon.
The subordinate Granges have been prompt In
remitting their dues, and much good will be
done by the Pat10ns.

·r

g-Our reader., In replying to ad.erUlementl,
In the Farmer will do UI a ra.or Irthey ...111 Itate
In their leUerl to ad.erUler. th., they S8W this

advertisement In the Kansa. Farmer.

.

The use in subordinate granites of the sert of receipt
and order books Issued at this office will prevent con
fusion and mixing of acconnts; they are Invaluable in

keeping the money matters of a grange atralght,
The three books are sent, postage paid, to any

grange, for t1.50_ Oorrespondence inllited. Agents wanted.

THE FOGY FARMER.·

A farmer lived in the Keystone State
On a hundred acres of soil,

He labored early and labored late,
And his hands were hard with toil.

He didn't believe in progress much,
And he thought t'was very strange.

And said in his mind "it beats the Dutch."
That farmers join the Grange.

"For what's the use" said the fogy man.

"As I often tell my wife. .

Hard work is better than any plan
To carry you through this life.

And a hundred tons of phosphate,
lfyou put it on the land,

Won't do the good in this Keystone State
You can do with a single hand."

So he hardly took the time to dream,
And he filled his eyes with dust,

And he wouldn't thresh his grain by steam

"For fear the thing would bust." .

So his neighbor Jones his wheat had sold

In the nearest market town

Andturned his crop into solid gold.
Before he had his done.

And this fogy man, when he came to sell

In the quiet part of the fall. .

Found the price ofgrain" had fell"
And got no price at all, .

While Jones. the Granger, worked with brain
And uot alone with hand,

At the Sheriff's sale, came down the lane
And bought the whole of his land,

But he still thinks ignorance is bliss,
And says it's just his fate,

And never lays it all to this,
That he would Hot educate.

"He wasn't born with a silver spoon."
And he says 'tis thundering strange,

And he hangs around a beer saloon.
But he hasn't joined the Grange.

ROOFS •

Why not make YOlll' Roofs tast a uretune, and eave

the expense of a new roof every 10 or 15 years. It
can be done' If you use Slato Paint. it will not only
resist the eff/ects of water and wind, but shield you
from Fire.

OLD ROOFS.
Protect yonr Buildings by using Slate Paint, which

neither cracks in winter nor runs in summer. Old
shingle roofs can be painted looking much better, and
lastinglon(Je1' than new shingles without the paint. fell'
one.j'ou1·tll. the cost of re-shingling. On decaye(l 8hing
les ft fllls up the holes and pores, and gives a new eut»
stanua; roof, that lasts for years. Curled or 7Vat'PSd
shingles It brings to their places and keeps ttien» there,
This paint requires no heating, Is appliedwith a brush
and very ornamental. It Is chocolate color, and is to
all Intents and purposes slate.

ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS.
the red color Is the best paint In the world for durabll
ity. It has a heavy body, IS easily applied, expands
11y heat, contracts by COld. dries ak.w and never cravk.,
nor scals8. One coat cquuls ,1 of any other.

FIRE PROOF' NEW ROOFS.
Mills. foundrlee, factories and dwellings a 8}1ecialtv.

Materials complete for a neui steep or flat Root of Rub
bel' Rooflng ccst but about half the price oj' reahtng
ling. For Private houses, barns and buildings of all
descrljitlons It is far superior to any other rooflng In
the world for convenience in laying. and combiues the
oriuunental appearance. dumbiUty, and .fil'e-proof
qualities 01 tin, at one-uur« tne cost. No '.I'ar or
Gravcl Uscd .

"How to save l'e-shinll'ling-stop leaks effectually
and cheaply In roofs of all kinds," a 100 page book
Cree. Writo 1o.day, ask for It aud menuon the
KANSAS FAmIEn.

New York Slate Roofing Co. Limited,
8 Oedar Street, New York. Agents lI'antecl ..

HALL'S PATENT HUSKING GLOVE.

THill LONDO.'Ii 'fI:\IEI! ON THE GRANGE_

A recent n umber of tbe. London Times con

tains a two column letter from its Philadelphia
correspondent, acme extracts from which are

appended, The writer says:
Oue of the moat interesting and largest en':

terprlsea connected with the Exhibition is the

Oentennial Encampment of the Patrons of

Husbandry. Practically the Grangers are,
with comparatively few exceptions, farmers

united in a vast society (estimated, in round

numbers, at 1.000;000 souls) for the furtherance
of agricultural Iutereats. To be a granger a

man must, in addition to certain other qualifi
cations, be "engaged in agrteultural pursuits,"
but the definition is no� rigorously pressed;
and anr one who does a little amateur farming,
though the real bread-winning businees of his

life may be of a very different kind, or any
one who interests himself in agriculture as a

lecturer, journalist or teacher, is, if otherwiae
eligible, welcomed with open arms into a

Grange_ It has one very remarkable feature,
beinp;, I believe, the only secret society into
which woman is admitted on terms of full

equality with man. 'l'he construction ot the

Grange government i@ something like that 01

the political convention.
It seems to have been thought that the

members of a society so important from its

numbers and organization ought not to come

to the Exhibition in the ordinary humdrum
way, scattering themselves among hotels, los 1

ing their individuality; treated, perhaps, by
ignorant waiters !IS if they were ordinary folk,
not Grangers, but should have headquarters
and a house of their own. Whatever the mo·

tive, a special headquarters for the granges
was established--the "Centennial Encamp
ment"-and a most happy thought it was,

most happily carried out. The situation was

well chosen, trully rural in ita immediate Bur'·

roundings, indeed, completely in the country,
yet, thank.s to the adjacent Pennsylvanian
railroad, only ten minutes from the Exhibition

and twenty from town. The building does

honor even to Philadtllphian enterprise, flush\

ed with trinmph in this particnlar path of

I glory. It contains no less than 1,200 rooms,

. I capable of comfortably entertaining from 3,000

I to 4,000 persons daily. In the splendid dining

I
hall, a separate building 320 feet long and 80

feet wide, 1,000 guests can be accommodated

at a time. The fine kitchen behind it, fit for a
duke, or, rather,·a dozen dukes, hILS thirty feet

of ranges. Abundance of good spring water

is supplied from a large reservoir, and con

ducted by pipes over all parts of the building;
at a safe but a· convenient distance is a hospi
tal for pOfsible patients. Vadous other build-
1ngs, such as an Ice house, a dairy, a laundry,
with steam,drying apparatus, help to make

the encampment as complete and self.sufficing
as from its monster proportions it ought to be.

The building itself is in shape almost a solid

square, 496 feet In length and 450 In depth, in·
�ersected from north to south by long corridt

ors, running parallel to each other and partl·
tioned off into bed-rooms. The northern front

from east to west Is occupied by offices, an en:
trance hall and a long drawing-room, neatly
screened off by branches and bouquets, and in
tended especially for the ladies. But gentle
men are not excluded, and the evening hours

may be wiled away there pli!asantly enough in
singing, playing· and even, it is whispered, In
"flirting," conducted, of course, on strictly
Granger principles. 'fhe encampment Is peo..

pled chiefly by grangers, and a very happy
family th\lY seem. They come from all parts
of the States, and have, most of them, never.
set eyes on eaoh other before-never, perhaps,
ever heard 'lach other's ns.mes. But they are
conscious of. being all members of the one so·

oiety, with common Interests and alma, COR

genial topics of conversation, and of haVing
,.

s!lcret Ilgns and puswords, by which, like the
, early ChrlBtlanll, thoy may distinguish each
other from non-elect. Hence they can frater-

CIDER MILL.
Center Drainer furnished free with each Mill.

--------�.---------

GET A REPUTATION.

Success in this world depends very much
upon reputation. In spite of all is said, tbere
is a good deal in a name, and a good name

pays. When we want to buy an article, we

hunt for one that has a reputation for being
good-that is, for one made by a mannfacturer
who has established a character for making
good articles-and when we find it, pay more

for I t than we would for a similar article
whicb, for aught we know, may be just as
good, but which was made by somebody we

never heard of. The reason for this is obvious.
We are willing to pay for the assurance or

warranty which the trade·,.mark of a reputable
maker gives us, rather than trust our own

judgment, or the chance of getting a good
thing from tn unknown source. This is so

with machinery, tools, clothing, and nearly
everythinlt else that we buy, including the

products of the farm. There are farmers who
have sold their putter in Manchester, the past
summer, for 50 cents per pound, contracting it
in advance. Others have very likely sold just
as good butter for thirtycfive cente, and the
difference has been owing to the tact that the
formtlr had a reputation and the latter.. none.
When our citizens bought the butter of the
first class, they felt certain that they would

get a gilt-edged article. When the other but·
ter was put upon the market, it had to be sold
witL the risk of Its 'not being No.1; and the
same is true of cheese, milk, cider vinegar,
pork. and, in fact, of all that is bought and
sold in this city.. It is ea.sy, then, to see how

important it Is for a farmer to establish a repu
tation-to get the name of raising and selling
the be.st. When he has done this, his produce
will not only sell readily, but at almost his
own prices. But a reputation is "a plant of
slow growth," It takes not only time, but 'l.

constant, vigilant care. To get a reputation
for the butter of a certain farm,. for instance
it must not only produce a fine article, but it
must do It all the time; there must be no break
In the chain; for a reputation, like many other

things, Is only' as strong as its weakest part,
and a single poor article will neutr,alize the
effect of fifty good ones. W,hen a man buys a
thing upon the reputation of the maker, he
wants to feel that there is aboslute certainty
of his getting a good thing. If he can have

this, he is willing to pay for it on top of the
market price, but he will not pay extra for a
mere probability. We ask our farmer friends
to remember this, and to build up· for them
selves a reputation, When a thing is sold as

a good thing, let It be good, without any Ifs or
buts, and if, perchance, a poor thing must be

got rid of, let it be sold as poor. When you
put an article upon the market, let it be under·
stood beyond doubt or question that It is all

you recommend. This is not only honesty,
but, as we have show», money in your pocket.
-MirrO'/' and Farmer.

...

BOLOMON OROZIER,
SUkvUle, WUllam.bur(J, P. 0 .. Franklin Co., Kan.

_,��-t

THIS MILL will produce at leastONE
FOURTH MORE CIDER. from a Niven quan·

�WI, c:.fs aJ'fsl��e�l:goC:� t�p���e�ct.ra�nlxo�:r�:
ments .

.... Send for circulars and chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
OLEVELAND, O.

PLA.SIi.ET'S

Baldwin City Nursery' I
Eighth Year_

For the fall trade_
150.000 No.1, Apple Seedlings.
300.000 No.1. l:fedge Plant•.

Also, a general supply of Nursury Stock of Stllndard
and Dwarf FruitTrces. ;;hrubhery,Roses,BlllOs, Smali
I!'rults, &c.
Wlll contract to pnt lip No.1 Apple Grafts, of the

leading and best variuties, ill large or .mal! 'lll!llltitics.
Orders must come III befol'e December 25th.
For particulars and catalogue address

WM. PLASKET,
Bald'wln City, Dou(Jlas County, i(an.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated

atOarthage, M.issourl. SpecialiJ adapted to Kansas.
Missouri and the South-west Highly recommended

'by Downing, Barry, Hnsman, Thomas, Berckmau and
others. SelecL Trees four to six feet, twelve for $5.
one hundred ,,25. Fine three to four feet trees by
mail, twelve for $S, by express $20 per bundred.
Fuil history on arpllcatlon, order at once, we will

keep Trees that wll do to plant until May 1st.
Address JOHN WAMPLER.

Oarthage, l\[issouri.

Pike County Nurseries.
Louisiana. Mo. Establi8bc(1 Ui3f».
Large and complt:te assortment of thrifty, weil grown

etock. Tbe late keeping LAWVER apple. and all tbe
new varieties of VERY EAnLY and VERY LATE Peacbes.
Planters, Dealers and Nurserymen should send for

price list. Address OLARENOE STARK.

and the BLACK GIANT FRUIT BEARING
MULBJlJRR Y. can be had at very low rates.
The best time for planting Outtings lind Trees Is

November. Liberal dlsCOIlDt on large lots
Send for circular. Don't foraet stamps when asking

for Instrnctlon. Silk-worm eggs must be engaged by
November. Address

We have received the premium list, rules
regulations and programme, of the lecond an,

nual Fair of the Br.wn county Agrlcllltliral,
and Mechania&l Alsoela\lon to be held a\ the
Fair grounds near Hlawatha,October 11,12.13
and 14, 1876. PrlntM at the DilpUoh office.

To The Trade.
A Choice (lollee&ioll of Popular PI.DC.

ror the spring sale or 1876. P'l"'Send for price Uot.
L. B. (lASE. BlehnloDd .Ind.

OSBORN'S

Grain &SeedCleaner,
lolANUFAOTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN &. CO.,
qUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Some valuable Improvemeuts are now being added to
these celebrated machines, making them as nearly per
fect as possible. They are the only machines made
that wiii separate Rye, Chess, Cockle, and other Im
purities from Wheat. Remove every foul seed from
Flax. clean Oats, Rye, Bsrlev, Castor Beans, etc., ctc.
They are well known in nearly everv section of Kan

sas. For sale by leading dealers. If not kept in your
place. orders sent to the factory wiil receive prompt
attention. All orders sent by strangers mnst be
accompanied by remittance. .

Price $35. Flux Screens i3. extra. Warehouse size,
$80, Flax Screens. $8. 'rEmlS-CASH_

IIUPORTANT TO

FI.40(JK JIAS'rERS
--A ND--

Sheep Owners.
Tile Scotcli Silcep Dippillg and Drcssiue

Compositio»
Effectuully cleans the stock. eradicates the scab.

destroys ticks and all parasites Infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained wool that commands the
highest market price.

PRICE LIST.
200 Ib8., (package
100 u ••

For 800 Sheep,
H 400 "

•• 200
100

lncluded), . f24.00
.. 1�.00

50 u 'i,OO
'25 h " H 375

MALCOLM McEWEN.
'

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisvitlo, Ky.

General Agen; for State of Kansas,
DO�ALD MoKAY,

HOP]!" ;')i.ckeI18on County. Ka�ln.,

Broom-Corn.
GREGG RANKIN & Co.,

126 WASHINGTON STREET, (JHICAGO,
Oontlnue to make Broom-corn a spe!:iality. Arc

prepared to make liberal advances and solicit conslgu·
ments. Refer to Union National Bank_

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present prices. when it.

would bring you twice as much fed to good Ohester
Whita Pigs. Send in your orders and I will ship you
a flrst ciass pig. 0_ H. OLMSTEAD,

Freedom. La Saile Oounty, Iils.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Earllcd, Hardiest alul Best.

Ripe here Juue 2ith, 1976, large as Hale's, highly
colored and dellcious_ Buds by mall $1 per hundred,
by Express �5 per 1000.

L. O. AMSDEN, Oarthage, Mo.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE.

2.100 Steers. from fOllr to six yoars old.
200 do three years old.
200 do two years old.
200 Heifers, two year� oid.
21\0 Oows, tbree to s;x years old.
1:>0 Cows, Irom three to six years old. with spring

calves_
Abo\'e ull wintered in Western Kansas, now In flne

c9nditlon. and being moved to near Wichita, Kansas.
All the ahvoe suitabie I'or Btockers In any northern
State_ Have now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS.
due in Kansus about the last or June, some
3,300 Steers. four to si x years old,

400 Steers, three years old.
f>OO Steers, two years oid.

200 t;teers. one year old.
200 Heifers, one year oid, and

150 Oows, three to six years oid.
For particulars address

'V. B. GRIMES.
Oare Occidental HOllse. Wichita, Kas.

RAW.FURS WANTED.
8IoIIP 'OR PaID., CUUItn 70 A. E. BllBIlRARDT
.. OOoLllanulacturera and IlX!)orle.. of AmerICln.!"r
Sklno,l&a Welt j,'ourth 8t., ." ...,_aU', .u�Y

p.r.y tbo bllb•• t prlcel current 10 _..merlCA_ IIblI'P'!'" to
tbem dIrect will save (be prQBI. of 1Ill11111e-JDIII, aM IKlJW

prom" cub reLllrus,
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The Kansas Farmer.

October .t, • '76.

'We have heretofore expreeaed in these col.

umnll our confidence in the integrity, honor Butler county la a cheap place to live in

T about thlll time of the year. We can iet a

STATB AND DISTRICT FAIRS FOR 18'6. and manhood of Geo. . AnthoBY. For the
hundred poundll of XXX flour for $8.00; a

STATB. PLACE. DATE. paIIt four weeki charllee of the most damsg. bushel of pota�s for 40 cents; a dozen fat

N����ticiit'::::: ::::::::: :g:::rii:. ::::::tio��P:�� ing character fortified by court records have chick.ens for $2; a beef r('Ut fOI 8 cents per

California Sacramento Sept 18-28 been aent broadcallt over the State. We have pound; a bushel of fine IIweet potatoea for
Chicago Ind'i Expo't'n Chicago Sept 6-0ct 9

f 11 ed h h b $1.25; a gallon of IOrghum for 40 centa; a

CentrilOhlo Mechanicsburg .. Sept 1I1-2t care u y e·a�in eve c arge that as een h d bb I 75 b .tI 0 1 14
......... -J dozen ea II of'ca aile lor AAnta " u. e.rCentralOhio Orrv1l e ct, 1 -

ad d ad itl 11 h d f db
......

De8 Moines, Iowa Burllngton Sellt 19-22 m e, an re cr ca y tee ense ma e y for 20 ceats ; e,gll, 8 dozen for 25 cents; corn
InC1Iana Indlanapolle.S4:ptI5-0ct 18 Mr. Anthony, witll. a view to atating to our meal for one CtIIlt per pound; tomatoea 50 cents,
Iowa Oedar Raplde Sept 11-1� b h 1 _L 20. d d
Mlcblgan Jackson Sept 18-22 readen a candid opinion if the facti warranted per us e ; cneese cen.1 per poun ,an

Kan8Bs City Expoeltlon Kanaae City lIIe.Sept 18-28
us in recall1n" the first opinion expreaeed in everything else in proportion. A man uUllht

Mlnnesota St.Paul. Oct8-6... not to complain at th'eee priCel!.-Walnut Val-
Nebraflka Lincoln Sept 25-29 these columna. We have not the space to pro- le" Timea.

.

New Jersey Wamly Sept 18-22 "

New York Albany Sept 11-15 duce the voluminoul chargee and the doeu- The Garnett 'Elevator il now vlarorously at
Northern OhIIO DClebveland se�!pl1� menta and .tatements made in refutation of -ark. They have already reeelred and are
Northeastern OW&......... U u�e...

"�

Oblo Oolum ue se�t 4-8 of these chargel, but we do moat unheeitating- shipping l,t!OO� bUlhell ot fiulleed, and the
Oregon Salem Oc 9-15 h 11 n b Iteam i t ntly bUIY
BoutharnOhlo Dayton Sept25-29 ly, Bay that we believe every reuonable man corn a e er rll y • II conI a

St. Louie Ag'l & Mech'I St. Loule Oct 2-7
d h h full ad both Id

. on corn, which II being railed to the elevator

St. Jollt'ph Ag'l Expo't'n .. St. Joeeph Sept �-80 an woman 11' 0 aa care y re s ea bini for IIhipment.· The capacity of thil ele-
Texas Houeton May� of this lIubject, will believe Mr. Anthony free vator ia nine bina, which contain two car-
Vll'R'lnla Rlchmond.Oct.81toNov.a 1 d f 400 b hi h d bl f
W. "Virginia Central A.Jt'I.. Clarksburg Sept 19-26 from crime or intended fraud. The court reo oa s 0 UB e I eac ,an are capa e 0

Wisconsln Milwaukee Sept 11-11 cords show that Mr. Anthony waa a member being enlarll'ed to meet .. the demandl of busl-
Western Ohlo Piqua Oct S-6 n8llll.-Garnett Plaind6aler.
American Institute New York .. Sept. 6-Nov, 11 of a firm in New York in 1861, which like
CBN'I'BNNlAL LIVB STOCK SBOW AT PUU.A.DBLPBU.

Horeee, Mules and Asses Sept.I-14 many others, went down in the financial trou- Last week we Bald that F. C. Henderson, of
Doge Sept. 4-8 blee which preceeded the breaking out of the Woodson county, was entitled to the:blue ribl
NeatCattle......................... .Sept. 21-Oct. 4 bon, for ralainll the tallest Btalk of Oaage
Sheep, Goats and Swine.. . Oct. 10-18 war and that the firm of "hich he 11'&8 a mem- Oranlle. He doee not enJ'oy that honor any
Poultry.............. .. Oct. 31-Nov.6

ber, falled in bualn8111 and were unable to meet longer. Mr. S. Mlllard, Hving a few Iles

CO(TNTY AND DISTRICT FAIR8 FOR 1876. their llabllltlee. The indebtedneBl of this firm northeast of the city, II a long waya ahead of
him. Tuesday that gentleman handed us a

"eprlg," thlll year'l growth, which meuured
t.welve and a half feet in length.-Humboldt
Union.

.

You can oIlaze ',from almost any mound in the

county and l8e mretched in the valleYII below
luch a lay of fertile fielda and pleuallt lICenes

al can not fall to delillht your heart. AI far
as the eye may be able to reach, appear acre

lIfter acre of wavinll' corn, newly-sprouting
wheat fieldl enoloaed with rail or lltone fencel,
neat farm houeee, comfortable barna, neatly
painted IIChool houaea, rolllng upland, paatures
"ith horsea and lowly kine in fine condition,
lovely meado"I, and. here and there a tlmber
bound creek wlDdinllits way weltward toward
the foot of another high, rocky mound, some
mllea distant, which ahuta from view another

I'qua11ylovelv vision that Ilea far beyond.
Pleasanton Ob8erver.

The wheat crop illiberally in thia county is
doing well now.' The IlraBlhoppers have
mostly abaconded and left the farmers to pur
sue the even tenor of their way which means

sowing wheat. The earlielt sown wheat is non
eat-grushoppera took it off toward Kanse.s

City-to Market, we suppolle. But it was cost

ly transportation anyway and we cant h61p
wishing oura w� left for the R. R. Company
to profit from. Owinll' to the late ralnll and
other"llIe favorable weather much that the

hoppers ate off II coming on all rill'ht and the
wheat sown eince they left Is doing finely.
The outlook for a good crop of wheat in Bar·
ton county next year il splendid.-Great
Bend Register.
On Sunday and Monday there were shipped

from this county thlrtytnine car-loads of the
choiceet cattle that were ever shipped from
this market. Theee cattle were all ralsed in
this cOllnty, which hall already acquired the
re.nk of the banner stock county in the Neoaho
V e.lley, and this ehipment ia but a lample of
what i. of frequent occurence during the stock
shipping season. The thirty-nine cars aggre·
gated Upwards of 650 hQad and were valued
at over $40,000. The following are the namea

of the shippera: �. N. Hltt, 14 care; J. A.
Kennedy, 10 cara; Wm. Crotty, 10 cars; David
Grlmea 2 cara; Ed. Grimea 2 care, and F. A.

Atherly one car. Fourteen cars go to Chicago
and twenty·five care to Bufflllo, N. Y, Fifteen
car.loada of ce.ttle were also shipped from
Hartford on Monday, to go East over the A.

T. & S. F. Re.ilroad, mOlt of them haVing been

picked up In'thla county. Mr. llitt'a cattle

averaaed 1,550 pounde. Of the balance twen·

ty ce.re, eigb\een head to the car, averaged 1,-
300 each; and five care, eighteen head to the
car. 1,200 each. Thia is a very large average
for this Beason of the year, and prQvea that our
e.dvante.ges for succeBlful stock raising are un·

excelled by any other portion of the State.
Coffey county against the world.-Burlington
Patriot.

We are now in the firet three weeks of the
faU of 1876. Thia has been a season mark.ed
all over the world with many atmospherical
phenomena. Long continued heat, violent
storms, and seriOUB damage done by rain, hall
and lightning, have signalized itl p&llll&ge.
Not for twenty years at least has there been so

much IIghtning,thus destroying the theory that
thellengthenlng lines of railroada tend to dimln·
ish the number of thunder storms. The season

has been lemarkable for �he great fall of rain,
in this particular atrongly contrasting with the
summer of twenty yeara ago. We do not re,
fer to Kansas specially in theae lines, but ap
ply them to the civilized world generally, or
at least to those portions where regular meteo·
rological obser\l'atlonl have been taken. On
the whole, as far as this state is concerned, the
summer has been a pleuant and proaperoul
one. N0 pes�llence has visited us, or bave ca·

lamitlea by rain'and flood frequented our bor
ders as in many Eastern Btatel. Now comell

on the dAllghtfnl Kansaa autumn,with its de·
IIcious Indian Summer, and the fieldll rich
with the harveet of the year. All seasons

have their joys,but autumn in Kansas is the

crowning glory of the whole year,the rich mel·
low fruitage of all the aeuons.-Burlington
Patriot.

In our ramblea through the market yeater':
day we met Mr. MOleS R. GrintElr who au
lived on the aame farm in KanllU for forty.
alx years. Mr. Grinter llvlI8 where he firat
located in the KanllU valley, on the north side
of the river, ten miles weat of Kanaee City.
He is falrly enti�ed to be called the"patriarch
of KaD8u," for we believe he is the oldeet
farmer in the state. He ovs that daring hill
reai:lenoe in KanllU, now nMlT'lg ha},f II centu.
ry, the Ilrasshoppell have only vlaited his lo

cality twice, one in 1867·8 and again in 1874.1)
Mr. Grinter hu ralled good orops every year,
but in 181)8,when he hid oniy half a orop. He

Bayll with the exception of oats he never had
better crops tban the preaent year. After an

experience in Kanllu of nearly half a century,
he hu no fear ef the Il'lUIhoppers.
Mr, Grinter rallied fruit among other thinga.

He haa 1,011 apl,le treea and an abundance of

peach and oheny treea. He came to the city
on a load of 1'ery fine appl81 from hi. orohard.
Mr,Grinter il now nearly three ICOre yean and
ten and bidl falr enjoy to many yearl to come.

He il perfectl, contented with hll Kanll&l
home, and lpeakl with cun.lderable intel'8lt
of an old diaculliion which he had in the 1'rib.
UnI! with Hance Greele,J', who tried to prove
up the reality of the"Great American Delert."
-KGMtJI Oitg J()Uh'7I4l ofOmnfMrce.

001lll'l'Y. PLAOB. DA'l'B. of whloh Mr. Anthonv was a member, is the
Riley Manhattan Sept 26-29

b i f h hiM A
Montgomery Indepeudence Oct 4-6 as lOt e present c arges aga nst r. n-

Marion Peabody Oct 5-7 thony which he doesllot deny, and to our mind.Jeffereon Valley Falle 0ctS-6
Franklln Ottawa Sept 28-30 clearly dllprovea any intended dlahonest.yor
Ilmlth Smith Centre Sept 12-14 fraud. We have aald very often concerningShawnee .. ; Topeka " .Sept26-29
Ottawa Mfnneapolls Oct 3-5 Mr. Anthony, and we repeat again, the.t in our

CI*�8hi:i v&iiey·Di8iliciF�frn��atioii w�����;� acquaintance among men in thil S&ate or any
at Neosho Faile Sept26-29.' h
The Fall Trotting Meeting for the Lawrence DrIving othl'r State we have never known one 11' Ole

Park A8soclation will be held at Lawrence Sept 13-15. dally walk 11'&1 more fearleBlly honest whether
Brown County Fair. Hlawatha SOl>t. 26-29
Northwestern Kaneae District Fair, Beloit, Oct. 3-5 aa an official or as a man. nor one whose prl-
McPhereonCo.,Ag.andMan. SOciety,McPheg'gr,'9-11 vate life 11'&1 purer. While tbia journal is not
KanNs CentralAgl.Soc'y, JunctionCity, Sept. 271�,29 a political one in the partizan sense, we cannot
FranklinCountyAgi. Soc'y, Ottawa\ Sept. lIS,:rul30
Humboldt, Agl. Society, BDmboIQ�Oct. 3, 4i 0, 6 lit quietly and eee the good name of a citizen

Barvey County, Newton, ct. 10, 1 , 12
whOle official Ufe for tl'n yeara has been an

honor to KanllU, covered with political sliwe
and filth without making an earneet proteet.
Geo. T. Anthony is deserving the respect and

support of the psople of Kanaaa because he is

a moral, upright and downright, honeat, earn'
eet man.

THE INTERNATIONAL RIFLB MAl'CHES

FOR THE CHAMPION8HIP OF THE WORLD.

The International Rlfie Matchel! at New

York lut week reaulted in a victory for the
American team. In the 800 yards match on

Wednesdav the American team scored 550,
Bcotch 535, Irish 535, Australian 531, Canada
521. In the 900 yardR match the Scotch won,

lcoring 528, to 524 each for the Irish and Aus.

tralian, 518 for the American and 476 for the

Canadian. The 1000 yards match was a tie

between the Bcotch and Irish teams, each scor.

ing 528, to 509 for the American, 493 for tke

Ce.nadian and 490 for the Australian. In the

final ahootinll' on Thursday the 800 yarda'
match was a tie between. the AmeriCan and

Scotch teaml, each making 521) to 522 for

the Ausualian,502 for the Irish and 492 for

the Canadian. The 900 yards' match was won

by the AmericanB, who scOred 515 to 494 for

the 'Australian,485 for the Irish, 465 for the

Canadian, and 462 for the Scotch. The 1060

yards; match wu won by the Irl.h team, who
scored 535 to 500 for the American, 501 for the

Australian, 480 for the Scotch and 476 for the

Canadian., The result of the three daya' shoot
ing waa aa follows: American 3126, Irish

3104, Sootch 3063, Auatrallan 3062, Canadian

2923. Congllltulatory addr8BBea were made

at the eloee of the shooting, and on FrIday
there was a grand reception at Gilmor e's Gar.

den, at whi�h nearly 8000 people were pres

ent. '1'be trophy won by the Americans, to

gether with the badges and diplomas, were

formally preaented, and much enthusiasm was

manifested.

8. fL. H1JDSO.lf.B.laor"�oprietor,Topek.,K.D.

OUR LATE8T UFFER.

To any person sendi�g two dollars we will

forward the KANSAS FABMER the balance of

1876 and for the year 1877, postage paid.
For two dollars and fifty cents, tbe FARMER

and also the AMERI0AN YOUNG FOLKS will be

aent for the ballance of 1876 and for the year

1877, postage paid.
When deaired the papera will be sent to dif

ferent addreaees.

THE BEPRE8BNl'ATIVE OF THB FARMER

AT THE 8T. LOUI8 FAIR.

Mr. Wm, M. King, so long connected with

the Rural World as aasociate editor, will at
tend the Bt. Louia Fair as the representative
of the KANSAS FABMER. Our readers will

hear from him there and elsewhere, during
the next year.

THE FAIR8.

The Kansas City Exposition of this year,
was quite as large a succeBl, financially and

every other way as that of 1875. It has c&me

to be recognized as the great Weatern Falr.

Backed by enterprise and capital, it will con
tiJlue to secure tbe patronage of the people of
the Weat, 10 long as its mana2'ement carry out
their promiles as well as thay have in the

past.
The County and District Faira of KansAs are

reported throughout the State, where they
have been held, aa up to the averajle in point
of numbers attending and the exhibitore of

various departmentl.
The St. Joseph ExpoBition of le.st week il re

ported as an improvement upon previous Ex
positionll of that ABlociation.
The St. Louil Fair now in progress, IS pro.·

bably the most succeaaful Fair in the United

States, and opens thia year with quite aa

bright prospecte for the usual large atten

dance, as any previous year. The speed ring
Ii no lonaer a feature of thia Fair. Our cor,

respondent on the 2'round,will give ua a fuller

account next week.
.

Two or three of the State Faira which have

been held farther Eut, Ohio and Illinois we

believe, have fallen behind lix to eight thoul
Band dollars each.
The tendency throughout the country seema

to be to centralize the Fair interests in large
eshibitions at Important commercial points.
The Fairs which could and ahould be made

of mOlt value to the farlllers of the country,
are lacking support, fe.lling off in attendance
and dying prematurely of dry rot.

I
.1

'1

8i\IITH '" KEATING.

The attention of our readers is called to the
advertisement of the old and reliable firm of

Smith & Keating, of Kanaas City, Mo. This
firm employ a large cash capital, bay none but
the beet machinery in the market, and are en·

abled by a long experience in thil trade, here
in the Weat, to give their patronl all kinds of
machinery at the lowest pricea-wholeaale or
retail. They are i'll every way worthy the con·

fidence of the dealerll and farmers of the

Wilt.
---_._----

Pre..lum Berklblrel.-W8 observe by the

reportl of the Kanllloll City Expoeition, that our
friend Solen Rogere, of Prairie Centre, John.
IOn county, Kanll&l, 11''' WlUlually IUllC8llful
in carrying off premiuma with his fine Berk
abil'tlll. The follOwing are hi_ premluma :

lit premium for Berklhlre boar of two yian
and over. lit premium tor belt lOW of any
aee or breed other than white. lit premium
for beat lOW of any age or breed. lit premium
tor belt litter ofpill' Ihown with lire and dam.
2nd premium for the belt collection of ho,..
BillweePl&&ke hog "Richard" hal been

Iho.... a lIumber of tim.. at tbl! KanMa City
and St. Joe Fa1ra and baa never failed to take
tb. am premium or .weepltalt•.
HI. "Lord LI"'rpoo�" w.. purohued from

&be ilDponen Snell Bl'OI.,of Oanada, and prom
- &0 !Dab equally ..b•• hotnM Rlohard.

THB CHARGBS AGAINST GBO. \0. A"THO
NY, THE NOMINEB OF THB RIllPUB·

LICAN PARl'Y OF KAN8A8
.

FOR GOVBRNOR.

SHAWNEB COUNTY FAIR.

The Bhawnee county Fair which closed on

Friday, Sept. 29, waa in me.ny respects more
than an averall'e success. In the cattle and

uorae departments the exhibition waB unUBU"

ally good in point of number aB well as in

quality of stock. The show of swine waa good,
the lame may be said of poultry. In the hall
devoted to farm products the exhibition of

fruit was larger than we have ever seen at a

county fair in Kanaas and of superior quality.
Farm products thougu not representative of 10
good a coulltV as Shawnee were of good qnali.
ty. There waa a good display of dowers and
house planta. In textile fabrice and women's
work there was nota large display. Fine Art
display wall not larlle, but quite as good &I we

have ever seen at a county Fair. Only two or

three busineBl firms of Topeka made any dis

play of their gooda. It requires the combined
effort of the town and the country to make a

a tirat claaa, intere.ting and succeuful exhibi
tion. The people of Bhawnee County can

make a ronaing exhibition, which wlll carry
with it the enthuaiaam of the whole popula
tion, bnt to do 10 everybody mnllt put their
.shoulders to the wheel alld do their duty and
BOt stand back-f6r"others to make the exhibi
tion, throwing the reeponsibillty npon the
officers. It ill due to the Board of- Directors
and officers, to oy that they aerved falthfully
and well, doing all In their power to make the
Falr a IUcceu in all its departme�ts.

New Groeery Uouee.-Mr. E. E.E"ing whOle
advertleement appeare elaewhere in the paper
haa bought out the well known and extenlive

Ilrocery honae of Davl... & Man'peaker, of To.
peu, and will hereafter carry on the bualn8l!l

at the old Itand. Mr. E"ing comee from the

Eut bearing the high..t recommendatloUl for
buain811 abillty and integrity. He plall8l in
the bualn811 ample capital, and the people
who come from a dlltance to bUT good. in To.

pelta, .. well .. the oltlzenl of Shawnee coun
ty, will Ind the new firm COUrteoUl and fair in
their baallMlL We bIIpealt them a large
pat.ro.....

Orops, Markets & Finance.
Oplnlon_, Fact., an4 Flgurel front Varioul Sourcel.

FINANCIAL.

Wuhington,' Ootober 2.-The debt Itate
ment ia iBlued toaday Ihowl a reduction dur
ing the lut month of $2,915,875; currenoy in
the treasury, 12,524,944; llpecial depoaits at
le."t tender for the redemption of certliloatee
of depoeit, $4,520,000; coin in trl'aaur;" $64,-
591,124; includinllcoin certificates, 28,787,900;
outltanding legal tenders, $168,494,740.
The following review is from our excellent

co-temporary the Western Rural:
The new Government loan haa me�with

great IUCll8llll. As it)1I well known, the loan
"u Iffected by issuinll 300,000,000 in new

bond_ bearing 4� per cent, intereat, payable
In 1�1, to take the place of an equal amount
of six per cent. boni. which will now be taken

up and canceled. The laving to the govern
ment b,J' this mean is $4,troO,000 in yearly in·•.

terelt, and it is not certain but that Itill more
bonda might be negotiated at thilon even.a

lower rate and more intereet Baved. There ia
no good reaaon why the government of the
United Statel should be compelled to pay a

higher rate of intereet than ill demanded from
other civlllzed nationl. One offllCt of the great
lIucceBl of his loan will be felt very materially
byindividuall. A comtemporary,il commentt
Ing at length upon it, laVl :-"The eetabllihed
of fOllr and a half inlltead of six per cent as the

reglllar, normal rate of intereet to be paid by
the Government, Imust be followed, ere long,
by a correeponding reduction in the regular
normal rate of interellt pald bV individuals."
It arguea that current ratee of intere.t on thil
side of the Atlantlo are"enormoualyrunre&lOn.
ably high, when compared with· current ratel
over the great wa'er," and arguea that, u
North 4merlca approximatee"towardl the best

European lltandardlof correct bualn8111 princi
plell and certainty of payment, interest must
come down h6re to IOmethlng nearer the es"

tabllshed rate there." A low rate of intereet
obtaIn. in England be(ause payment is alwaya
aecure-there are no riska-and this journal
believes that both the United States and Oan.
ada have approached near enough .to commer ...

olal clvlllzation to be ranked IOmethinll near
Enlliand: If time and olrcumstanll8ll do not

yet warrant a reduction flom leven!a.nd eight to
three and four per:cent., a general demand for
reduction to five an.! six per oent. may fairly
be Inllated upon in ordinary buaineee transac

tionl. The IUcceu of the new loan at the great·
ly reduced rates of interest ought to take the

country a long etep toward the comsumation
of thil purpole. One thing is certain, that
the country at large will not enjoy that degree
of commercial and agricultural prollperity un�

til the high rateB of interest no" obtaining are

raz�ed. Capital III vociferous tor low wages,
but III unwlllinll; to lead in the general reduc
tion by cbarglnll a 10w6r rate of interests for
loans. The capltaHats' orgaus are loud at ev�

ery recurring "spurt" of business activity to

proclaim that henceforth, "with cheap food,
cheap labor,and cheap raw materIal" the coun.

try wlll experience proaperouB tlmea torthwith

-alwaya omitting, however to urge a reduc

tion of the exhorbitant ratell of interest de.

manded by'capitallats:-and overlooking the
fact that this hiah charolle retarde the time for
a general business revival. When capital re
duces the charge for the ule of money 2@S per
cent. � annum. It 11'111 give \hem the general
b'usineBl of the country a renewed impulle to

activity, and men of enterpriee and sagacity
will inaugurate e.nd carry to completion new

undertakingll which at prPBllnt held in leash,
and we will allO then be able to aupply to a

larger extent the foreign markets with our

manufactured products, and compete lucceBl

fully with England and other commercial na
tions whIch have been and are now enjoying
the bleaaings of low rates of interest.

FRAUD8 IN WOOL.

As an American I regret to state that the
American manufacturers are guilty of more
frauds in woolen fabrics than all othermanu
facturers of woolens all the world over. In
this bad regard they have neitherequals nor
seconds. Following, at a long interval,
come the English,then the German,then the
French and then the Russian. Asiastic fab
rics are generally honest. They are so old

in civilization that they have out�rown ma

ny of the follies of new countries, one of
which is the belief that it is an economy and

a wisdom to bestow human labor on the pro·
duction and elaboration of frauds.
In the United States wool is dear,dyestuffs

are dear, machinery is dear; hence the
manufacturer is tempted to use inferior wool,
dyestuffs and machinery. But labor is dear

also, and this he cannot cheapen. Hence in
expending dear labor on cheap and inferior
materials, the labor bills amounting to more

than one-fourth the total expense, he raises
the price of his fabrics to an extent where

they cannot honestly compete with genuine
goods,and at the same time does not elevate
their character, because not all the skilled
labor in the world can made a silk purse out

of a sow's ear. This homely illustration
shows the uttermistake which the dishonest
manufacturer commits at the outset, and
which would-certainly bankrupt him in all
cases if the public knew enough to always
detect the sow's ear under the gloss of the
fictitious silk.
The dearness of wool in this country is

due to legislation. To discuss this would
involve me in a political question on which
I decline to enter. In machinery we are

equal to any nation, superior to most, but it
is very dear, owning to dear labor. We start

in the race very heavily loaded. Therefore

we cheat. The logic is not mine; it is that
.-of the woolen manufacturers.

Not one yard ofgood broadcloth is made
in this country. A few good doeskins for
men's pantaloons are made here, but they
do not excel,and as a rule wear white in the
seams. No good overcoats are produced
here; the generally are melancholy exhibi
tions offraud and folly. Our fancy �ash
meres are sometimes fair. Of cheviots,friezes
and other coarse, long-stapled goods, we
make almost none; what we do make are

bad. We produce, under regulations almost
statutory, excellent gray cadet cloth and
officers' blue flannel, the real excellence of
which makes us blush to feel that theAmer
ican woolen manufacturer can only see h_is
own interest when I:!.e is obliged to look 10

that direction.by act of Congress, and pre
fers to act falsehoods when truth would put
more money in his pocket. .

Shoddy, flocks, waste,cotton and Jute are

the main adulterants of a wollen yam.

Shoddy is rags pulled into fibre; flocks are
rags ground up; waste is droppings on the
mill floor;cotten and jute are sometimes card
ed into the fabric,in distinct threads. They
all weaken the fabric, and cotton and jute,
being vegetable, do not take the dyes well.
After a few· exposures to the atmosphere,
these base fibres part with their dye and

stand reveled, too late to benefit the con

sumer,

Buy no American cloths in the market ex
cept cadet �ays and army blue flannels,
and scrutinize it very closely when you bu y
these.
If you live near a woolenmill,get theman

ufacturer to spin and weave you some fleece
wool,useing combing wool for the wrap. Let
.he color be produced bymixin� black wool
with thewhite, Properly shrunk In the fulling
process, and well washed, the result will be
a cloth that will delight you in the wearing,
and outlast any ofthe fashions. That there
is no other American cloth equal to such
cloths is explained by the fact that manufac
turers produce only adulterated goods
for the general market.
You may trust almost any foreign woolens

offered you by a reputable dealer of intelli
gence. As to wear, expect the least from a

broadcloth and doeskin; the most from a

cheviot. Diagonals break down early. Mo
hairs ravel. Meltons are almost wonhless ;
they are. full of "flocks," are fulled till the
life of the wool is lost,and the cloth is a mere
board, hot in the summer cold in winter.
French cassimers are the best without ex

ception; ofthe French, get the Elbeuf. If
you buy a American cassimere, get the
Hockanum ; it has a velvety surface like the
French, and is strong enough to last out a
second season's fashion.
Finally.in buying a foreign overcoat,ravel

the edge of the cloth 'in order to detect the
cotton thread that too often forms the wrap,
although well dyed by the ingenious man

ufacturer.- john Blackbridge in Illustrated
Weekly.
CONDITION OF CATTLB I. SOUTHBRN

COLORADO AND 1II0RTHERN NBW M8XICO.

Mr. W. M. Hall of thc firm of Hall brothers,
large cattle raisers of southern Colorado and north� ,

em New Mexico, is in the city and knowing him to

be well posted as to the condition of cattle, in that

portion of the country, a representative of The Price
Current called upon him on Monday for the pur

pose of obtaining the information.
. Mr. Hall stated that the grass in northern New

Mexico is fair, while in southern Colorado, from the

Arkansas nver to Trinidad and from Las Animas to

the Dry Cimmarron, is poor. The cattle in south

ern Colorado are not in good condition, while in

New Mexico he thought that they were fatter. He

had just passed about ten days on the' range. Hall

Bros. have already branded 3,300 to 3,400 calves
and the number will probably be incrtased to 3,000
The wolves bave been causing considerable trouble

by killing Ihe calves e.ndstrychnine has been used in

large quantities to destroy them,
Mr. Hall thinks that about 4,000 cattle will be

shipped from southern Colorado and northern New

Mexico to this market, and that Las Animas will be

the principal shipping point. Shipments will prob

ably commence e.bout the first ofOctober.

New Cattle ranches are being established, parties
moving from the Arkansas river in Colorado to

northernNew Mexico and the Canadian river. Cat:
tie raising is on the increase, several thousand head

of Texas cattie, of this year's drive, having been pur
chased and placed on the range. Towers & Gudgell
have recently purchased about 4,000 head of Texas

cattle :l.nd Hall brothers 1,700. Blooded stock is be

ing introduced and cattle raisers are taking more in

terest than ever before in improving their stock.

In answer to queries, as to sheep raising, Mr. Hall
said that there were a great many sheep raisers, who
wished to sell out. He had one heavy owner to tell
him that if he could get back the money he had in

vested 5 years ago that he would be willing to sell

out. He could not give any particular reason for

this dissatisfaction on the part of sheep raisers, unless
it was on account of the low prices of wool and that
the country was over stocked with sheep. The

heavy losses by storms and disease, had possibly
discouraged a great many,-K. C. Price Current.

'J'HR BRITI8H WHBAT MARKET.

According to the Mark Lane Express ofSeptember
IS, the harvests in the northern districts of the king
dom have been delayed by heavy rains. In the

south the crops were nearly all secured during the

fine weather.. Fear.. were expressed at one time

that the wheat crop would not exceed that of 1875.
This opinion is not supported by facti. There is

rea�on for believing that prices in Liyerpool have
reached their lowest point, and a feeling of greater

security has sprung up, and a healthier tone has per
vaded the trade. Wheat has realized an advance

of from one to two shillings per quarter in the prin
cipal markets, and in London, and in spite of the

continued heavy supplies from abroad, an occasion

al advance of 80 shilling per quarter has been obtain
able. Millers have been holding short stocks in

anticipation qf a good harvest, and now that such

anticipations are not likely to be realized, they are

eager to supply their wants before prices evince a

more decided upward movement. English wheat
is being marketed very sparingly. This throws
more of the demand on foreign produce.

"

\
,

.�

Berklblre HOle.-The attention of our read.
ers il called to the advertisement of Mr. Geo.
M. Chaae, of Kansas City. Mr. Chase ia a care

ful and reliable breeder, and as we peraonally
knqw, has for years only used the beat stock to
be found in the United States and Canada. His
young boar "Duke" by imported Duke of
Cirenceater. took the first premium for boar un
der on8 year. He ia also breeding to Mr. Gen·
try's boar, Lord Liverpool, for which hlslowner
paid $700. His stock may be relied upon as A
No.!. See his advertieement.

LBVEL BEST.

Weare sure it pays to do your "level beat" at
all times, as whatever is worth doing at all, il
worth doing. well; aa an illustration, the
manufacturera of the famoull Charter Oe.k
Stove h.avtI always almed to buy the beat ma
terial, employ the belt workmen, and make
the belt Cooking Stoves that could be prodao·,
ed, and the resolt ill, the Charter Oak haa at
tained a popularity unprecedented in the hi...
tory of StOvel.

_

Yorltahire, Berkahire, EMex, Poland-China,
aDd Cheater White Swine, of unlurp&lled ex.·

cellence. Alderney,Ay�hire and Bhort-Horn
Cattle, Southdown and Cotlwold sheep. 1m..

ported and PrizePoultry, and Pigeonll bred on
3 FARMS. Doge, &0. New deacriptive cir·
cular free. Elsgant new Cataloll'lIe with cuts
from life of our atoclt, 200. SlUIDII, TRIIU,
PLAlITiI, FUTILJZBRS, lKPLBIIBNT8, &0. 8
PACKAGES 188da. free, .. IIoDlplel, for �wo
30.. ltamps. BeBlOn & Bnrpee, IUCC8ll01ll toW.
Atlee Burpee, Seed WareholJlB, 22S Church
Stree, Philadelphia. Pa.

.

'. ,I
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Topeilla Protaoe Markea.

Grocere retail price HIt, correctedweeld, b,J. A. Lee.
Oountry produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES:-l'er bUlhel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1·0001.26
BBANS-Perbu-Whlte NaT, ..00

Kedlum 1.00
OOJDDlOD............ 1.10
Oaetor ·...... .00

BEESWAX-Per lb. .111

BUTTBR-Per Ib-()holce........ .. .. 15
Medium ...•••••••••••••••••••••••.• 10

CHEBSlI:-Perlb................... ..... 8.10
EGG8-Perdo_Preah................... .15
HOJUNY-Per bbl....................... 11.1165.541
VINBGAR-Per gal...................... .10.80
POTATOB8-New Per bu......... ...... .40

POULTRY-Chlckena, Live, per dOli..... 1.715O'�00
Ohlckene, Dreued, per Ib.... Il�
Tu.keye, ..

.. ..
10

Geeee, .. .. 10

Topeka Gra" Markea.

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY! The REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.Perfect Horse.
B�w.H.H. M:URRAY.

ANew Revllcd.and «:"capEdition.
Illu8trated by If'ult Page Outs.

A FARM FOR SALE. I
A rare chance to get 8 flrBt·CIa�8 Farm, 21:i ACTC«. I

one·halt milo trom Roblneon, (a town on the _t. Joo
and C. R. R., 34 miles Weftt ot St. JOII0l'" 11(0., In
Brown county,Kansas.) The wbole 216 aaee {8 fenced,
]75 acres In cultivation, most of It I(ood bottom landl
well watered, frame hoose, with nve rooma, bam ana

other ont-bulldmgs, all In good 'repafr, 150 apple trees,
100 ot them commencing to bear, agood bearfTJg Peach
orchard. and other Fruit Tree" aDd 8brollery.
Will sell with the farm V5 acres of com that wlll

yield 50 bushele or over to the acre. Price, Inclodlr.g

COF�;:f��th�/�rination call on or address
A. H. WADE, RoIJir<lt(fft,

Brown county, Kan!&ll.

Can be to
J'. Euery Farmer "Van's It!

Every Bruder Needs It!

PL0"W .
Every Trainer Should Have It!

It is Endorsed by ThousB.nds Through
out the Country.

It Is tho only book on tho 8uhject written for the

We have irlvon the Plow Sulk, question our especial attention, and can confidcntly assert that the general and unprofuestonal public. It Is no robaell of

BUOKlfYE 'lJULKY hae more pointe of excellence than any other In tho market. English books. bot Is really a comprebenstve Amen·

It II simple In oonstructlon. It Is strong, durable and easily operated. Can bll attached to any common can Work, on tho Horse, being the rosult ot years of

plow, either wood or Iron beam. Can be reversed to use on either right or left hand plowe. It I. adapted to study by one whose power of observation and analyala --- _

either two or three horse plowa, right or lett band The deptb can be regulated or tbe plow raleed entirely baa been shown In otber tlelda to ho ot tbe hlgheet
A SPLENDID FARM

out of the ilOund without atopplng the team. It will always hold the plow at a uniform depth, when character. or tble noblo animal It teaches:

puslng over either ridges or fonawa. With It you can turna'qoare comorwlthout ralelnl the plow. Oan be HOW TO JUDGE HIM I

aet lta1l0nary In Iinlah1ng lands when desired. Can be uaed with a rigid lever for general use, and may be

lelt looae and adJustable Tor Tery roogh aud atony land. Thle Sulky bas been thoroughly tested and came otr HOW TO BREED HIM!

nctorlous at every Fair and field trialwhere exhibited the put two years.
• _

Tblsls jUlt what "very farmerneeda,'and haa been looklDg for. ForpartlcDlus address
HOW 10 TRAIN HIM I

SMITH & KEATIEG. Gen. 'We.tern Agents,
HOW TO FEED HIM!

KANSAS CITY, MO.
HOW TO DRIV� HIM I 160 Acres under cultivation, good bolldlnga and 1111'

!!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!���������������������=====�====

This work Is the only one which telle an ncprores- provements, timber, and ever flowing water.

,
slonal man how to know a Perfect Horae. The reader

TheEurekaForceFeedPowerOornSheller ��!;u:u����y'�o='�'::'�:�. neI:- 31�e��I��dh��t't';
• train a horae, are the best ever written ror tbe amatenr.
In It 8reedlng, Blood, Temperament, Foaling, Break

Two, four, and six Itole, belt or ,feared wi/It or without Horse Powers. Manufacttlred Ing. Trotting, and two hu ..dred and IIfty other subjecte This property mnat be sold soon and at a great

A JOLIET ILLINOIS
relatln� to tbe Horse, are treated. 1111 chapters on •• cr1Jlce. Addree"

" Teaching and Driving alone are worth double the -
•

price of tho book. Thoolllnde of dollall will be made

during the next ten year� through the adoption ot Mr.
Mnrray's Rules tor Breeding. To forther the cud
which was held In view when thle practical and bclpfol Land '. Land '. Land!

\ work
waawritten; whichWII to

BENEFIT EVERY OWNER OF A HOR8E,
tbe book Is now otrered at one·half the price original· HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

I Iy asked for It.

I We havo a few copies of tbe work on hand whlcb 350,000 ACRES
I will be closed

out at a very low rate. IN

: 'rhe Book ... 111 be .ent, pOI&age paid, to any Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee (;u's,
I .ddreH for 82,00.
! It is a tlnely bonnd book or nearly 500 pages. Send KANSAS.

I
monev by post-office order or regiatered letter to STILL ')WlOD ..UID OPnRBD I'OB BALB BY Ta.

,
KANSAS FARM.ER, Topeka, KIn. Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf

-·1 _�_
- C-=-.

_

=,_� . � _

IShort·Ho.'o Sales! oncredlt,run�!�!�hq��F�!at seven per

The only Sheller that theFe:der-carri::h:e com �lrectlY I�-to tbe Feed Hoppe�, and tbat ba� �;i' th� lat� Im·1 -1N- In'PetctDr���:g��MllIll�L AT

portant Improvemente. This clan of ahellera will do more workwith one·third leiS power than Cylinder � forth \'fl'

Shellere, which rub corn on corn, orl)resslt between cylinder and concave-and their superiority In shelling,Clark Count'V' Kentuck'V'
or er n ormat on adJdhnreell,A C1 k

damp orfr08ted corn Is universally artmltted. There aremany very Important
features that belong exclnslvely oT oT 0 ar

to this Sheller and cannot be U8ed by any otber, the Powers are simple, slronlJ: and durable, easily
repalred,and Fort Scott Kan LAND VO!ous8Iom

givesmore etrecUye Power from draf� applied than any otber. For particulars, prices, clrculars,etc., apply to f-OR 1876.
' . .

SMITH & KEATING, Gcneral Alrents,
FIVE IVPORTANT

"The Be8t ThinI' In t"e We8t."

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. .w. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

Avery's Spiral Knife Stalk Outter. Public Sales, L A. N D S ,

SMITH & KEATINC, Kansas City, Cen. Ag'ts. On Oct. 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 16th.

Attached

Wholelllie cash I)rlcea from commlllion men, cor

rected weekly by Keever &; Foocht.
WHEAT-Per bu. eprlng ..

FaU No. � ..

.. No.8 ..

.. No.4 .

OORN-Per bu. Klxed ..

.. Whlte :.: ..

., yeUow ...•.•••••.......•••• · ..•.••...•.•.

OATS-Per bu ,
.

RYB-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per bu : .

FLOUR-Per 100 Iba : ..

.. No ..

., No.8 ....•....•...•...•...•......•.•...
Buckwheat ,

.

CORNKUL- ,
.

OORNOHOP- .

RYECHOP- .

OORN &; OATS- .

.60

.90

.80

.70
.211
.25
.25
18
40
,rlO
3.00
�.70
1.110
3211

.80

.70

.80

.80

For sare In Barton County, KanaaA, containing

800 Acres,

100 Acre8 JU8t put Into Wheat.

A SPLENDID LOCATION FOR STOCK .

HEIZER & DODG!!:,
Great Bend, Kanlaa.

Ka_ Cla., "arill••
I ltaJIus Ol'l'T, Oct. 3, 18'11.

GRAIN.
The fellowlng are wholeeale q,sh prlcee frOID colllJDla.

alonmen.
WHEAT-Per bu-SprtugRed........... .75t077

1I'all, No. 4................ .86t088

11'&11, No.8.......................... 94t095

...]rall, No. S..........................
.98tol.oo

(,O.lUl-Per bu-Whlte.................. .31to81�
Shelled.... .33to.sa"

OATS-New perbu.......... .28
RYB--New per bu-No. 2

.47t048

BARLEY-Per bu-No. 8 . . .. . .. . .70t071

BUCKWHEAT-Per bu................ .40t046
PRODUCE.

BBBSWAX-Per lb. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .28
BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cholce................ :17toI8

OHEBSlI:-Per lb.... 9tol0

OIDBR-Per bbl. 12.00toll.110
BGGI5-PerdoIl-Frcah................... 1400111

Lard.... 12�
TALLOW................................ 6to6�
FBATHBRS-Per Ib-Mlxed.... .... .... . .lOto.25

Prtme LiveGeese.................. .4Ot046

FLOUR-Per cwt--Rye........ U5t02.80
XX 1.90-11.10

XXX ..lOto•.4O
XXXX ..46102.50

OOaNXBAL-Per cm.... . .. .. .. •
.95te.l00

KUn dried. ner bbl 2.00to�.15
--------.._------

MOlT WOND£RPVL CURATIVE AQENT,

The application of electricity aa a curative

agent haa received the careful attention ot our

most leamed Profeaaon, and the qUBltl9n of

ita beet form of apDlIcatlon baa been aettled. by
the dllCOvery of PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIO

CHAIN BELTS, which giTe a continuous cur

rent of electricity around the body, thel'8by
toning up the nervous centrell, equalizing the

clroulation,.aDd re,.lnvigorating the entire sys.
tem. Commendation from thOle wearing it,
as well aa ita endoraement by ourmoat emlnllnt
phymclaDs, make it one of tbe great d1acoyerlea
of modern sClence aa a remedial agent for
nervous and chronic dlseaBeII. The office of

the PAOLI BELT CoMPANY ie a.t 12 Union

Square, New York,

•The Goolma.n Scale haa been making a

splendid record at the Faira. Practical me

chanics pronounce it to be aa good a ecale as

i. manufactured in the oountry.

At the Cb.arleatown races, the fiDeet thor

oughbreds in the country are to be 888n, and

the condition of tae horees il awonder'to all

who behold them, and it haa only recently
been dilcovered that they can be kept in this
condltlon by mixing In the food of horaea a

tablelpoonful of Simmone' Liver Regulator. It
is alao given to chlokenll.

The KanBU Wagon il made of thoroughly
8eaaoned wood which h.. been lIelected with

great oare, and every part of the wagon put
up to IItand the storms, the heat of summer
and the frosts of winter.

-BY-

GAVITT &; SCOTT,
TOPEKA, K.AJlIAI.

,

In Kan8aIJ,

Experience ha� proved that Knives Spirally arranged on a cyllnder'cot stalks better than straight knives. �__
3,000,000 ACRES

The draft Is much lighter, and the .AVERY Is themost durable cotter made. Inquire for the Avery, don't
Ot the beet Farming and Agrlcoltural LandA In Amerl.

be pnt off with any other. If your dealer does not keep It, send to us tor full particulars. On 'Vcdnc8day Octobcr 11th ca, situated in and near the beaotiful Cottonwood &nd

SMITH'" KEaTINC C IAt'
, GreatArkaIl88sVaUeys,theGardenottheWeat

- A ,enera gen 8, H. P. Thomson, at "Moundale," Thomaon's sta- on 11 Years' OredU, trith 7 JH:I' unt. Interest, dnd 10

Kansas City, M:issouri. lion, Ky., will sel1 abont fttty head from the fol1owing pet' unt. I>i&count for Impr(/(1tmeT1U.

__________________--;-
wel1·knownfBinlllee: Princess, Bell Duchu8, OrlJ{J{ls, FARE REFUNDED

•
Gwynne, Ki"k/evlnglolt, HUpa. Frantic, Australia. to hIla d

Needles and parts of every Sewing Machine PremlUm Short HornBull Itfll1· ·AmU1tte. RaJipberrv, Duchus of Lancaster and lJJ!'c1:ers 0 n.
.

in the United Statel. Needles 50 cents per
- Lady LanguIBft. In the offerln�will be Beveral blghly sentlree c��'J';e:tb map, �nsg�tuol1HtmN�ormaONtlOJl'

Add "SI A " " To""'ka
and fashionably bred buUs-14'h Duke Of Airdrte Act' La; d __ :.",�_. ,

dozenll. .a. reBI, Dger geno" ..� FOR SALE 7879, a Baron Bates with aU Doke fires, aPeri topped
ana 1 "'!"...m ....""KT. amQl.

K&D8&I,
• with Beven Dukes and two purely bred Princess bolls,

I otrer my Premium Short·born Bull, Lone Elm a Oraggs, Kirk/evington and Frantic .

S TON STOCK IiICALE POR SALB CHEAP. Prince, for sale at a reasonabJeprice. 'rhls Is a splen· On Thllrlldav October l ....t..
did stock getter, and the only reason for seJlln� Is I' • ,

A new·S ton stock BOale entirely new Is of- that he can no longer be used IU my herd BURh & Hampton, near Wlncbcster. Ky., will sell • _

�ered at a bargain A ddre88
D. B. BURDICK, about flfty well·bred female deeccndante of the fol·

I' • A, Osage County. Fairfax, Kaneas. lowing 'Popular families: Mazurka, ROBe of Sharon

JOHN ARMSTRONG, (Renlckfs) KnighUev_, Gwynne. Waterloo. buehus o_f

Topeka, KaDllas. THIS is the Best and Cheap- Sutherland, Gem, Pearlette, Louan, Ladll HIl.zab6tli,

est Press. OTer 1,100 now
Jessaml1U, Josephine, Gallal.ta, Roaabella, Young Phlli.
lIB, You,ng Mary, <fc., &C. Tbe sale will also Include

in use. It will press one ton flve good. younl!' bulls. all reds, of Ibe above famllles,

per hour. Ten tons of either �mong Ihelll l]:il� jl(<<.1!.r�:a Lad �d 24000 It you want reliable information, where and bow to

Th t· f the St L�';o r.Yansas
getacheap PABM.orll:ovemment HOlDe<lteael

e ex eDSlon 0 . vU'"".Ll. ha.y or broom strawwill load into On Friday. October 13th, fru, send your addrese to 8. J. GILJ£ORE, r.anJ

Oit1l and NortluTn Railtca� from Fergoaon a. R R box car ""
Commissioner, Lawrence, Kan8lU!. and receive (JTatu

Station to .

.. . J·Y· Grigsby, Crethmere, near Wlncheater, Ky .. a copy or TIlE KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTE:!.J)

Thc St, Louis Union Depot,
No more wearing WIll sell abont one hundred bead, representatives of

.

of ropes. Try the following families: Rose Of Sharon (ftve or six

'Eleven mll-) was completed June 10 All I·t. C�tl'sti°�tl'on females 01 the A. Renick sort), PriMU8. Oraug8, '_'ONEY t LO II 'aT t
,�,

• • 0<> - Piau (Bates) Klrklevingian,lmp. RubyDuchu8 (Bates), ......... O.A.l..

P&II8enger Trains now arrive and depart to gua.ranteed. For Perl. (six and seven Duke crosees), Loudon Duchess.

and from the Union Depot, where conneotions circular address Jllazurka, Duenna, Booth, PhyUI.8, Gwynne. Young

aremade with all Ea.atern and Southern lines. Jllary, Cambria. ,Tessamine, Ml8s Hopper, Gal/a�,

th h th b G ERTEL GoliUn Pippin, Ma1'?1 by Prinu If}ugem, DonnaMarla,

This new extension puses roug e eau- • Adelatae. Leonida. J. Irene, Caroli1le. and one Mrs.

tiful FOREST PARK; alao, the most interest' OR Motte. Two Show Herel_, a young one and an

MONBY alwaya on band for Loan. in amoulltl of

ini and picturesque portion of Buburban St. -Quincy nay PresaWorks aged one, among the best In the State. $250 to 110,000, from one to lI..e yean, on fIl'IIt

Louis and surroundlDg couDtry. On Saturday, October 14th, mor�e opon farms and good city property in the

. Thi8 comDany haajust published abeautiful QUINCY, ILL. J. W. Bean and the RobinsonBros.,willmake a joint S��es���. to us will eave time and exnense by

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bird'8 J!Jye aale at the residence of J. W. Beau. near Wlncheeter, 88IldlDg an accurate description of their property. If

View of l3t Louis," showing the new Union De·

H Ch 1
Ky The sale will consist of about elgbty head, des- farm, give number of acres, amount fenced and culti·

, 1 d h I og 0 era
cendanta of the following famllica: Mazurka, VlcIQrla, vated, amollnt of orchard. State whether bottom or

pot, the entrance to the tunne un er t e c ty, Cambria, YoungMary, Cleopatra. Ml8s Severs Prmwna, prairie land. DellCribe the bulldlng8, and give tlle

the bridge over theMlssiBBippi river, and the • Adelaide, Jusal1llne, Amelia, Flora, PhliU18, White presentcash valne of the property,

Relay· House, . Eaet St. Louie.
lWse, Iantha. Galatea, Forut Queetl,lrelle. CI/PUS and Addre!s,GAVITT &; SOOTT,

For coplell of this en�avIDg. free, address 111ark's FAod for Bogs Josephine. The sale will also Inclode three deSirable 'lopeka, K&n8a8.

C. K.. LORD, General Paaaenger Agen�, St. tJ v
young bulls of the Mazurka, OWI'eBS and ROBe of Sha·

Louis.

• J·onfamlllsB. NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO,
--- .....---- ASURE PREVENTIVE for CHOLERA James�.�n�:=:���!�::!f��t�?ot!;y, will Topeka, Kansas.

A BI�KPORD AUTOMATIC KNITTING �fA· and other diseases of the HOG. sell, at Winchester, Ky., about one hundred head of Loans nelZOciated on improved property, County,

CHINE FOR IALIII.
choice famlllea, the prOduce of their OWD herd which TOWDShlp and Sch801 Bonds; also, County and

.
Fattens In one·fourthless time tbau 8Y ordinary feed- they have bred for some twenty years. This Ie their TOWDsbip Warrants, bought and !!Old.

A finelv finished, new Autqmatlc Fa.lIlily Ing. Price, ,5 per 100 Ibs. Agents wanted every· ftrstpubllc �ale. The offering will consl.t of Young Correepondence l!Oifcited from partiee deBIrin� to

Knitting Machine for knitting every variety wlier�. Send for aclrcolar. JA8. M. CLARK &CO., Alary's (about rorty head), Lad" EUzabtlh's, IIIme as Invest large or BmaU amounta of money safely, to net

of plain and fancy work Is offered for lale very Prop rs, 202 Race Street, CINCINNATI, O. the Nelly BlY8, Josephine'6 by Norfolk (2377), and Miu 10 to 12 per cent pel annum.

M J "'- A
Severs by Rifortmr (2510). There wtlJ be about thirty B. HAYWOOD, Pree't.

low. Addre8s, RS. NO. v.&:IS, AQ:ent,
GREAT JOINT

-

SALE
hcall.calvedin 1876, thirty In 1875, ten In 18'14, and the G. F. PAIUU:LlIB, Vice Prea't.

Topeka, KanAs. remaining thirty will be cows trom 3 to6 years old.

�!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!�!!I!!!I!�!!I!�
Tbey will also Bell the Rose of llharon Bull, 2nd Grand

=
------- -0 F- Dukeof CIart, bred by A. ReDick, and trot by 4th

ADVERTISEMENT'
Dnke orGeneva, and Grand Duke O_f Onetaa 23352, REAL ESTATE A�D FINANCIAL BROKERS,

·

Sh tHe ttl
bred byT. J.M.eglbben andgotby 2ndDuke ofOneida. Farms, Lands ando/her Real Estat� Bought, Sold and

or orn a e TERMS-A credit of six monthe will be given on E-zcluJnged lor o/he-r Proper/I/, 011 Camml.8l11an.

- approved notes with good security, negotiable and Peraone contemplating coming West. or parties In

�Our re.derl, In replying to .dnrtl8ement., payable In bank, notes to bear Interest at tbe rate of this State who wish to BELL or Buy Real Estate,

In ahe P.rmer .111 do u•• f.vor If they ...1II .aate
8 per cent from date. A dlscooBt of 5 per cent per an shoold send for the "Im:u/or's Guide." 8ample tree.

In ahelr letter. to .d....'tl..... ab.t ahey .aw lbl.
-A T- num wlll be allowed for cash. Addrcss PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

.

• Winchester aDd Thomson's Station are both on the

adve,t1.emeDa In the KaD... Parmer. Dexter Park,Union Stock Yards, ChIcago, Lexington andBig SandyRallroa-!.
arCati1logues sent on application.

m�1Ian.·l's Thursday, Oct. 5th.
-

7,000 Sold in 1875, NEW FORCE FEED

lj//��/)���""., AGRANDJOINTSAL�hort-hornCattle, em-

�V/� , bracing aboot 80 head, and Including the entire "Deer
Park Herd" of E. O. Lewis, LaSalle county, III , and

ST "OSEPH -IS"OURI
seleotlons from the" Lyndale " and Oakwood" herds

• .. , ",. '" • of Col. Wm. S. King, Minneapolis, Minn., and th�

I h I W t S th f th lak Ith" CedarFarm" Herd, of J. S. Latimer, Ablngdonl Ill.,ate on y one es or ou 0 e flB w bas been arranged to be beld at Dexter Park, adJo nlng
which BRYANT haa any connecUon, or tha.t Is con· the Union Stock Y"rds Chicago Thursday October

ducted by an experienced, ¥raCtical occountant. Par- 5th 1876
" , :BUY TKW

tlcular. and Specimens 0 Penmanship eent to any The ofi'erln�8 will Include none but dcalrabJe cattle, .&. P. DIClKEY

addrell8. the great maJority of them of 188hlonable famlllee. Fann;ng'll'm,
THOS. J. BRYANT, PrC8, such aaonecauall'ord to goa long way to buy, and

oIlI.W

seldom has the opportunity of obtaining; and tbe ped· N F

BANKRUPT SALE
Igrees of all of them will .how tbat the upper crosses

0� anne'

have been carefully looked after, and jodlclously se- ..
can 0 to mar·

lected.
..t dirty crain.

Among the animals t.o be sold will be six elegantly or :r::l��':��ol'.��!�

OF MILTON aOLD JEWELRY
bred ConstanceM, someottbem wlthfourBates�ross�s; brio" a beot.. price

• Mazurka 26th, and two ot ber daoghters; tbree .4it66
.

'b""ID u.4Ier.D7'eoo"D'dr��e,
lVikys, four descendents ot Imported Pri.zQ!(yu)61' by

,

Every body hae heard of KILTON GOLD JEWEL- Prince Charlie. and an eqnal number of Imp. BrouUt Addresa-.&••;DICKEY. aaelne.WI••

RY,lt haTlna: beenlOld In tbls market tor the laattun by Doke orAthol; a ftnePrincuB, together withWID_

yeare, and worn by the beet and richest elll8 of our onas, Louans, AylesbyLadys, YoungJ>hylllsee, Young
Addreaa SMITH & KEATING, K L d A

population. Stul, It take8 an expenjeweler to dls- Marys, Lady Chesterfords,Lady Spencers, Golden PIp. Kansas City Missouri. anSfLS an genoy.
cover lIiIILTON aold tram VIRGIN gold. We wUl pins, Oraigs, White Roses, Yarlcos, and 9ther stan· General Agents for State of K'ansas
sendtorthenm\hlrt,claYIIONLYthetollowlngart1. dard aorttl.

.

DOWNS & 'lLf'ERRILL

olea bymall poet-�a1d, on rocelJll_or 50 cente: In the way of bulls, an attractive otrerin£ will be The best Gr&ln and lIeed Fan In the United States .I.U,

ONB PAm BLll:GANT SLBBVE BUTTONS, made, Incilldlng9th Duke qf GoodnesB, with three Ba- can be seen on exhibition In South End of Agrlcultur· WE place on eale WILD LAND and IKPBO\'XD

retail\!........... .... .... .... .... .. . . .... ,I 00 tea craa_1. a!ld Bell Duhi Qf LvndaU a pure Bates al Hall, at the Centennial. J'.AlUlS, In all rarte of KanMa.
ONB SET ePlRAL SHIRT IITUDS, retAll price 75 bull ot the LIUly Bell or Filbert tribe.

Parttee deeiroua 0 aeillng, renting, or exchangiD2

ONE BEAUTIFUL OORAL 80ARF P�1. retail 75 TElIKs.-Slx mORths credit on endoraed bankable Cartlla"e Peach Orchard and property will do well to place thou Property on our

ONE ELEGANTGBNTS'WATCHOH�ll'I,retaIl1 50 notee at7percentlnterest. �percent 011' tor cash... recorda
'

ONS COLLAR BUTTON, retail price".. . . . . . . . . 50 In order to avoid delay and trouble In making settle·
. Nursery.. We tDnte the attention,of pantee who deelre to pur.

O:ME ELEGANT �BDDING RING, retail price 2 00 mentll partletl proposing to make notes will please AJ(SDEN PEACH A 8PECIALTY. chale, to the advantagell of our agency tor the plU-

-- brlni Dank referencea.
•

chue of

Total ....•........ 16 50 For catalogoe�, a<1dress NATIOK.U. Llve,STocK 'l'hislstheearllestandbcatearlyPeachlntheworld. Land or Improved F I II

Remember, wewill I8Dd you the above-nameilelx JOUlINlIL. OrIginated at Cartbage, MlaPourl, spectally adapted to
10'.... n a

artlclca, whleb we haTe retailed for tIl.50, by mall, E. C. LEWIS. Deer Park. III. KaDeae MI�eoonand the Sootb·Wllflt. Htahl, recom- Part. of Kala....

POI'I'-PAID,�. 50 OIlX'l'S, or 4 _pie IOta tor ,1.50, WH. S. KING, Hlnneapolls. Klnn, mended by DOWDing, Barry, Huaman, Thomae Berck- To parUea In the Butem IitaWB-who d..tr.n eca IDa

and l� eample Iota for 14. ClrcuIare of Watches Iree. J. S. LATIXBR. .blngdon, Dl. man and olber leading fruit IrfOwera. to KaD.. , we offer thll adTan� ot f'IllllliJonDAt ton

Satllractfon guaranteed ormoney relll1ided. Addreas Col. J, W, Juny and JOID.( R, 'pAO., , Auctioneers, For lull bl6tory ot the Amaden and rednced prices ot aboutWild Land�o�.lml!.roYed 7arma, u aIIo ab 011&

. W. W. BELL • 00., 25 llrat class Collllwoldand LtlU»ln Rami, bred at the trees for tho fall of 1816, addreu Qo,ernm�t and lII1lI'OI4 Laa4•.

Importerl of Watch.. and JeWelry, "I..yndale" tram Impgrted stook, Will be IOld belore JOHN WAlIPL'BR, Alldre.. DOWlU • JlBR" 1_

8 North 7th Street.. PhU�elphla, Pa. the cattle sale commence8-eay at 11 o'clock aharp. Carthage, JllllIOon. TopeD, &aiI.& •.
....

WESTERN LANDS

HOMESTEADS.

COMPLBTBD JUNE lOtb, 181•.

••

"Go SOUTH,YOUNGMANI-Go TO FLORIDAI"

is the appropiate heading of an advertisement

ofFlorida Land in thie pape.· .t(ead it, all
who are looking toward the land of tIowelll,
Bunshlne aDd health.

--_---

HOG RINGERS AND CORN HUSKERS.-Atten·

tion il dr&wn to the advertisement of Cham

'ben & Quinlan, which appllara In this issue.

'fhey have overcome all the defeots Incldenta.l

to the fint Introduction of a new an.inle and

the Champion Double Ring now stands in high
favor with farmers. All that Is required to

make the double ring a success is care and

judgment In inserting, there are no sharp
pointl left in the nose of the hog.
The superiority olaimed for the Brown Sin

ile Hog and Pig Ring. ill that they close on

the outside of tbe nose. The Eagle Bill Corn
Husker is aoknowledged to be a valuable In

vention. It III a hand husker and will pay for

itself many times over In one day's husking.
All first class dealers keep these go ods.

PARMELEE & HAYWOOD,

SCHOOLI JUST OPENINQ.

At Wllmarth'sBook Store, a few doora north

of the Tefft House, t1ey are offering to their

CUltomen, school bookl at a discOunt from
. Eaetern letail prices; of five per cent. upon

purchaees amounting to $2.50, or ten per cent.

upon $5.00 worth, bought at one time.
Their Btock of all school book8 used in the

city and country sohools, alao slates inks and

stationarv of every description,. ill very com,

plete.
Parents rememher .the place-atWllmarth's

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

WUlIOW ••r desired quantity WIn·

OOT CH.a.MOa 0'0..... Will lOW Wheat,

=r:��' L�ei'1l�i·Dlvt':i' ���
Waat. It. beat. aoJ' Force Feed ever
made. Send ror. circular, or .at yOW'

* dealtr w abow you the BuckeJ'e.
P. P. lUST II CO., SprlD&ftel4, O.

A General BaDkiDg Buaine88 Tran&&cted,
Money to loan on Real Eltate, In aDy

Amount from '100 upwards.

Land mnst be free and clear from :a11 Incumbrance

and '1itle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will pleaae
send for a blank form of application.

We pay the 'hIgheet rates forMONEY! MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co, Topeka
Kansas.

SCHOOL BONDS.
Dlstrlcte and TOWDeblps abont to lesoe Bonds will

save time and obtain the best rates by wrt� direct
to us. In'erest pa.ld on Time Deposlte. RearRatate
Loane a.re completed without nnne.:ess&r'f delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,

Topeka, Kaneae.------.----

The great RockyMountain Resorts, Grand

beyond comparison, Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Sl,>rings, and Baths. Snow-cap·

ped mountams, cloudless skies. The clio

mate a sure cure for Asthflla. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are restcr
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas

Pacific Railway from KansasCIty toDenver.
Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas·

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets,--------��---------

LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBIER.
Mr, I. H. Tipton, LumbtirDe.Ier. oorner 6th

aDd Quincy .meets, Topeka, KaDIU, calla at

tention to the fact that he iaselling 11UDber of

alllr'&dee hom olle to five dollarl per thous
and lower than fOlDle1' pricee,
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The first Sunday when he joined our choir,'\ ADVERTISEMENTS.
absorbed In the musio, and ainging Uke a bird, =================
I thought I never had seen a more beautiful, In an.werlng an AdverU.emen' ronnd In thee

young face, and his bigh, clear voice .&11 glo- eotumne, you will conrer a ra1'Or by .taUnlJ
rious in the dear old hymn, "Crown HiDl Lord von .aw U In the KANSAS FARMER.
of All."
How happy mother and aon were for thoae

Ifew weeks. Harry was devoted to her; all
his life she had been hts friend and compan
ion, and shared every thought.
"I hope to' get the Humane Society's medal,

mother, some day."
"YeB, my boy, I hope you may," Baid Mrs.

Grenville.
And the Victoria Oross, mother. Oh, I must

get that; you would like me to get that 1"
"Yes, my boy," she answered, but there was

a far away look in her eyes, as if petitioning
the Great Captain to cover hiB curly hair in
the day of battle,
And he visited all the cottagee and told them

all he had seen, and everyone admired him,
and half the lads wished to go with him when
he went to sea again in October, 1860. He

only returned last summer as a sub-lleutenant.
Such a happy meeting. Dear Mrs. Grenville
Baia it almost made amends for his long ab
sence, And then he fell in love with myyoung
cousin, Helen Wood, who was staying with us.

Therl' is something so taking in the earnest

simplicity of a hoy's love, so different from

anything else; and I never treated it as a ser

ious thing. For I knew Helen besides beiug
several years older thsn 11e was, had been en

jZaged some time, and I knew also her intend
ed W&S in the navy, which quite accounted for

being always ready to listen to Harry's yarns.
I did not know, however, until Captain Lee
arrived that he had been the commander of
Harry's ship, and Harry's r..mazement that she
should be engaged to such an old man (Cap
tain Lee was five and thirty) amused us much
at the time.
Perhaps those little details are too trivial to

mention now, when the end has come, and yet
why should hi8 merry, loving life be hidden

away and forgotten 1 I suppose no boy ever

passed through "the waves of this troublesome
world," as his mother used to 8ay, with a purer
heart or a brighter, happier spirit. That line
of our greRt poet,"God make thee good as thou
art beautit'ul,".was realized in him.
I am only giv�ng a sketch, and it is all too

recent to require description or words of mine;
1111 I need say is, Captain Lee got command of
the Fury, was ordered to the Gold Coast, and
that Harry aalted to be appointed to her.
God help England when her sons are not

ready to volunteer, and God help the mothers
when they are I God help the aching hearts
that are weeping. Bore for him that.goeth away,
for he shall return no more, nor see his native

country!
.

"I may have a chance of the Victoria Cross,
you know, mother, new," he said that last

evening.
"Yes, my boj;" she said, quietly, her white

fingers lingeriug lovingly in the curls, from
which ehe had just �ut 1\ long, thick lock.
"Yes, my boy," but I saw her lip quiver, a�d
the far-away look came into her eyes aga1D,
praying for the curly head in the day of battle

-praying he might Yilt come again from the
iand of the enemy.

From Captain Lee, R. N., to Mrs. Woodhouse.
"DEAR MRS. WOODHOUSE :-1 grieve' much to write

you the particulars of the death of youog Grenyllle,
the bravest lad that ever was, beloved by all, regret
ted by all. He asked me to write to you to break it to
his mother, but I lear Mrs. Grenville will have learnt
It by telegram before this reaches you, though I write
by the first mall.
"He was not far from me, and by darting forward

received the shot Intended for myself. He was shot
near the sph.e and fell. I saw It was a mortal wonnd
as soon as we raised him, but he was calm and qnite
conscious. Captain, he said, 'tell Helen I saved you.
she'll he so glad. And tell my dear mother-there he

stopped. and tears fllled his eyes (and mine too, I may
most truly saYl-dear mother,' he went on, 'we want
ed the Victoria Cross, mother and I; tell her I tried
for It-and I've alwflYs said my prayers-and I'm glad
I dld-troublesom� waves of this world-tell her.
plea!e. her-she knows what I mean-and I've no

pain."
"Yo, there wasno pain. His young face,looklng

really 'as if it had been the face of an angel,' 80 calm
to the last-and the last came very soon-showed
there was no )-ain. And Just before the last-you know
what u. splendid voice he had-Just before the ast he
suddenly sang two lines of a favorite hymn:-

The night Is dark, and I am far from home,
Lead Thou me on.

''It was the last effort; the low, clear notes, and the
touching "'ords, 'I am far Irom home,' were quite over

poweriu!: to all who heard him.
"What can I say? what words Clin express my

sorrow, my distress, that he should have g!ven his

young Ille lor mine? How cun I write to poor Mrs.
Grenville? He thought for her find asked me to write
to you. 'Break It geutly to my mother,' he said.
When I think of her. I feel keenly that no words of
mine can be any cOllsolation-tbat nothing can be of
any comfort to her except the thought, the sure and
certalO hope, tb"t har brave boy tried to win a

cross-but has won a crown Instead. Believe me"sln-
ceraly yours, "AUTHUR LEE.
"December 16, 1863."

Atter your geraniums have finished flowerr

ing cut them back at least one.half and place
them in a cool, shaded place. Water them.

very sparingly .up-til new shoots begin to start,
when they should be repotted with fresh soil
and brought to the light and watered more

abundantly as they attain growth,

EDlTED BY MRS. M. W. BUDSON.

is a succession of boys who can finish up their

older brothers partly worn clothes.
Of course It is desirable to get material for

all garments if possible, but where cheap
goods must be bought, we think wster-prcot
the most objectionable of any thing we ever

saw; every speck of dust and dirt of all de'

scriptions that ever touches it, sticks last until

the woolen nap is worn off, and theu it is ug.

lier than any thing else. Jeans is far prefer,
able, but nothing is so serviceable as dark

gray cassimere.

I\UNY YEAIlS AGO.

By the lake beyond the meadow,
Where the lillies blow,

As the young moon dipt and lifted

Her reflected bow,
Lived and died a dream of beauty,
Many years ago.

Something made the' milk-white blossoms

Even whiter grow.
Something gave the dying sunset

Anintenser glow;
And enriched the cup of pleasure,
Filled to overflow.

Hope was frail and passion fleeting;
It is often so;

Visions born of golden sunsets

With the sunsets go ; •

To have loved is to have suffered

Martyrdom below.

By the lake beyond the meadow,
Where the Iillies blow.

Oh, the glory there that perished
None shall ever know,

When a human heart was broken

Many years ago.

oJ OUR lUIDDY.

That was the name Harry Grenville was

known by all through the village. High and

low, rich and poor, called that boy "Our Mid
dy." He was the darling of everybody.
His mother is the widow of the squire of the

parish, and I am the clergymen's wife. I have
known Mrs. <irenville intimately since my
marriage, ;Which followed immediately on my
husband being presented to the Vicarage of
Grenford. We had been engaged for ten

years, hoping for a living to marrj' on; and Ilt

last, when I was thirty, and had given up hop
ing for something by every post, came the won'

derful news, only a few lines-he was Vicar of

Grenford, throul/:h Mr. Grenville, an old col
lege friend.
bown on my knees I went and thanked God

first. 'I'hen I looked myself in the glass.
What a worn, faded looking thing for a bride;
and I had been eo fresh and lair ten years
ago! After that I went down stairs and told

my aunt, who had given me a home for many
years.
"At last, Carry," she said, "at last! Well,

dear, I hope you'll be happy. You might have
been Mrs. Hunt the la�t eight years, yOU
know, and all those five little Hunts might
have been yours."
"1 don't envy Mrs. Hunt the very least, my

dear aunt."
"A nice open carriage with red wheels, too,

Carry, and a pair of grays. You'll never have
more than a pony carriage. .And such a per
fect establishment; butler, two footmen, lind
a boy. Oh, dear, I suppoee a dozen of each
will do, Carry?"
"A dozen. dear aunt I What! of footrneu or

carriages 1"
"Dear Garry, what a jumble you are mak

ing. Under-linen, my love, I was speaking
of."
"Oh, I beg pardon, aunty : a dozen? I've

never had more than six."
"A dozen or fourteen it should be. My dear

father always had his things marked one, two,
three, up to twelve, and he always insisted on

wearing number one shirts with number one
socks and number one drawers. It made him
quite lidgety if he happened to get number
eleven shirt and number seven socks together.
Very neat, tidy man he always was. You see,

my dear," continued my aunt, pureuinQ; her
own train of thought, "you kne1l' Mr. vVood
house before you knew Mr. Hunt, 80 he had no
chance; your mind was made np ; but if Mr.
Woodhouse had been Mr. Huut and Mr. Hunt
been Mr. Woodhouse, I wonder if things
would have turned out difi'erently. You would
then have known Mr. Hunt the longest, I
can't make it out at all. Such china, aud such
a wonderful cook I I'm so glad I've not worn
that new silk, Cllrry. Easter was so cold I
didn't put it on, and now it will do nicely for
my wedding gown."
"Aunty, are you g0ing to be married?" I

said, kissing the dear old face. My aunt blush,
ed and declared I was so upset I could not

speak a word of sense.
Well, I was married, and my aunt wore the

new silk, and Wtl wen� straight to Grenford on

a lovely summer day_ Michael's old hous�
keeper and her niece had been Bettlt:d there a

week beforehand, and_ the furniture of his
bachelor days, with some few additions, was

all we had to begin with. But how pretty it
all looked when we walked across the fields
from the station. The scent of n gloi1'e de di
jon rose always recalls that summer evening
to me. I never see any so fine as ours. What
a strange power flowers.and music have-how
they bring back with a sudden thrill days that
are past, friends who have "gone home to

-rest," while we are still toiling over our task I
And when all was quiet and peaceful, Michael
took the big key of the church, and we went

through the garden, under the lime trees, and
into the church, and kneeling a.gain before the
alter, prayed our prayers for ourselves and for
each other, that now when God has given us

our desire He might not send leanness withal
into our souls.
Within the year Mr. Grenville died, and it

was after his death that my acqnaintance wlth
Mrs. Grenville deepened .into Iriendship and
affection. She' was as nearly perfect as I im
agine any human being can be; one of the
few. who can always be showering benefits on

others without making them feel under obli

gations. It was such a pleasure to her to do a

kindness, it almost.seemed as if a hearty ap
preciation of it made her the one who was Potatoes are hard to digest in young stom'

obliged. I never saw anything so beautiful achs. Boiled potatoes are much more indigesti
as her manner in a cottage, and the whole ble than roasted or baked. They should be

parish adored her. well washed and the outer skin rubbed off

Harry was like his mother, and the most and then baked on a wire grate. That part of

1 d I 1 I H the potato which grows next the inner skin
oving an o:vab e boy ever met. e was

is by far the most nutritious, containing a
always in mischief, yet ?very one loved .him. 1 t ge of nitrogenous matter.
He pllinted my large whlte Ilat to look Ilke a

.

arge percen a

tiger, and" the poo.r �nimal had to be killed; I TOMATO CATBUP.-Boil one busht'lof ripe
but there were floods of tears, and the only tomatoes until perfectly soft, squeEze them

punishmllnt I inflicted was not letting him dig through a fine sieve, add half a gallon of vine.
the hole and supermtend the burial. - I gar, one pint and a half of salt, two ounces of

He was a clever lad, thongh never given to
I cloves, quarter of & pound of allspice, two

study overmuch. He was very fond 01 music.

I
ounces ot cayenne pepper, three teallpoonfuls

He did not inherit this from his mother and of black pepper, three onions; chop fine, mix
his guardian, an old-fashioned sort of un:Uuei· tOjZ�t�er, and boil three hours; bottle without

cal man, objected strongly to his learning. It. stramlDg.
led young men into low society, he thought. I THE WAY ']'0 MAK:E GOOD ApPLE JELLY.
Such a mistake I I am certain music is a tal- Select apples of tbe best quality and good
ent to foster in .. boy. Harry would sit quiet

I
flavor (not sweet), cut them iu quatters or

by the hour when I ,,!,as playing, and I was the, slices and stew them till soft; then strain out
culprit who taught hlm. And wonderful pro-I the juice, being careful not to let any of the,
gress he mado. pulp go through the strainer. Boil1t to tile
It was a sort of secret from his mother which consistency of m.ol&88es, then weigh it and add

she was well aware of all the time, I never as many pounds of crushed sUllar, Btirring it
shall forget one Sunday afternoon when Harry constantly till thelsuQ;ar is dissolved. Add one

:ventured to perform on the grand pianoforte ounce of extract of lemon to every twenty
ln the dr�wiDg room. I happened to be in the I

pounds of jeily, and when cold set it away in

ga�?en wlth Mrs. Grenville\, whe� the sound� ciose jarl3. It will keep good for years, Those
of Campdown Race-courBe and Slap Bang who have not made jelly in this way will do
reached us. Hil mother turned, half shocked, well to try it; they will find it superior to
half amuled, and entering by the open win- currant jelly.dew, ahe eaid in a reproachful tone, "My
dear Harry I cannot have luch tunes on Sun- SCRAP PUDDING.-Put the scraplof bread,
day."

'

erust and crumb, into a bowl, with lIufficient
"That ia hard lines," Baid Harry, turning milk to conr them. Cover with a lancepan

round on lhe mUBic Btool; "when I've had the lid or a plate, and put into the oven to BOak for

trouble of findinjZ out the chordB, ana put about half an hou.r. Take out and maeh the

Amen to it, like they do the hymn. in brllad with a fork till it i. a pulp; then add a

church." handful of railllnl, and 8S many ourrants, a tea.
From a child he alwa1' laid he would be a cupful of brown sUllar, half a cup of mil�,

lailor, and nothinll elee would ..till, him, He some candied lemon peel, and one egg. Sur

p..-ed the eumln.tiGn and returned home in up well, gre.ie a pudding dilh, and pour the

triumph in uolfGrm ; two yean in tbe tralnlng 'Pudding in. Grate over a little nutm�, put
Ihip and a year at _. He wu IIJ:teeD now, into a moderate oven. and let bake for an hour

\
grown and lunburnt, Improved in every way. �nd a half.

TWO PICTUIlES.

An old farm-bouse with meadows wide,
And sweet with clover on each side;
A bright-eyed boy w�o looks from out

The door with woodbine wreathed about,
And wishes his one thought all day:
-ou: if I could flyaway
From this dull spot the world to see,

How happy, happy, ;happy,
How happy I would be!"

Amid the city's constant din ,

A man who round the world had been

Is thinking, thinking all day long:
"Oh if I could only trace once more

The field-path to the farm-house door,
The old green meadows could I see,
How happy, happy, happy,
How happy I would be l"

----.-----

BOY'S CI,O'rHI�('.

(CONCLUDED.)
One of the most troublesome 2'arments both

to make and to do up, is a waist with a belt,
and for these reasor s as well al! because we

think they look better, we make the round

about, buttoned up close to the neck, and baste

a white collar in the neck.
. Shirts and vests make a boy look old, and

just so long as he can be persuaded to do

without them, the better both for his appear·
ance and his mother's time. In winter they
can be made duuble breasted and with a nar

row, standing collar like an army officer's jack
et, tor a change; but in summer, a nice fitting,
plain linen roundabout, long enough to cover

the waist,band of the pant"loons, is the neat,

est dress we ever SIlW on a boy, and .even after

boys get large enough to think they must

have vestB, we would fasten the r<,undabout

close at the neck. and slope it away at the

lower corners to show the vest, which for

smail boys can be only narrow pieces sewed to

the front of the round�bout half way be

tween the side seam and the front edge. AI,

waye give a boy some pockets, but we do not

think it desirable to put them in very small

pants; putting the hands in and out soon

stretche them and make them set badly at

the sides; pockets in the coat are enough as

lon� as the panti(lB are worn open at the side.

We know boys have a great weakness fot

shirts, with bosoms in them, but if they could
once see how much more stylish - and neat a

a boy looks with a close buttoned roundabout,
we think they would be satisfied to do without
shirts with bosoms uutil they are at least

twelve years old.

In the way 0.1' overcoats we have never seen

any thing possessing more ad vantages than the
King William, a very good description of

which we take from Ha1'psr'8 Bazar.
A u.other desired very much tomake her son

of nine a birthday present in the form of an
overcoat. She had but seven dollars for the

purpose, and after spending several hours in
truitless search for a good plain ready-made
one, she became desperate, and bought a pat
tern, took it to her husband's tailor, and asked
if he had a remnant that would do for the
purpose. He immediately brought out a beau,
tHuI piece of I!oods, heavy did soft, and offer I
ed it at hlll1 i16 value. It w&s accepted, as al.
so Was ...u lIlvitation to call again, as he often
had remnants of a fine class of goods that he
would be glad to get rid of. This may be re
ceived in the form of R suggestion to other
mothers. The same quantity of navy blue
Hannel for lining-leM three·quarters of a yard
-four medium-sized buttons, and thread, com
pleted the bill. The resuit was a handsome
overcoat for le@s than seven Adoilars, including
every thing. In style it is just what the boys
need, and ought never to go out of fashion.
'rhe Bazar has a cut pattern of the same. It is
a loose garment that can be jerked on or otf
a moment's will, without a vexatious tug"ing
at the sleeves; sack in shape, with a cape be
hind which ext.ellds around in front, forming
a kind of sleeve. Another of its advantal/:es
is that it is not readily outgrown. It is easily
made, and requires no binding; haa but one
pocket, and that a good.slzed one on the left
breast; pockets lower down on an overcoat

are apt to be sOQn torn out. The edge around
the bottom lB turned up half an inch, the lin
ing hemmed down on it, and finl@hed by two
rowa of stitchlnll, one an eighth of an inch
from tbe edge, the other a third of an inch in.
The collar, a simple rolling one, in made of
the goods double, in�erlined with buckram.
The back of the cape is not lined, merely fac'
ed with ekirt braid, and stitched like the rest
of the coat. If there Is a seam in the back of
the CApe, it mUlt be neatly covered with braid;
all the leama IIhould be prelsed well aa BOo.n as

made. The fronts are turned In an inch. A

IItrip of buckram two inchel in width il IItltch·
ed down the entire front! OD the lining, then
the latter i! hemmed down on the outside half
an inoh frGm the edge, 10 that after the coat 1I
bnttoned up, the lieinl( will not,lIhow. The
bntton.holet are worked nearly an inch back
from the edge, and the button! let in an Inch,
thu. making a !rood lap.
An overcoat with Ileenl I. undonbtedly

..,armer, bat 11 mad. 0.1 good material will be

wt-Jr1'O'W1I befGre it il "0.111 out, unletl there

.-London .A1·gosy.
------�H.�------

B. T. BABBITT'S BABY SOAP.
Only tho pures t veg
etablo OU8 ueoc In Its
munuruetu re. No ur
tlUclRl nnd deccpttvo
odors to C(lVI'J' com
mon nnd delctcrtoue
tngredtuuts. usur
VA"LLEO ron TOY. Tor
Ll:.'T .AND Tltl!: IIATIl.

Uaed In butbtng chtt

dren, will proven t
erupttnna, keep tho

akin soR And smooth, contrlbuto to health, and prevent dteenee.
D006 away with all powders, chnlk or other enictlente. A cor

tatn preventtve of cllc.utng.ltcllfno, cfc., In babies, tho CRUI!I08 of

half tho crying and croesnese of babyhood. Worth ton tlmcsita
cost to every mother and (amUy In Christendom: vnckod tDboxes

��\����OS 0r;do,i:�:sac.JJ,"¥.BB��b�:���d�ryg�rO��
.

fi'" )'or Bille b1 .U Druggist., -g

WILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,

I sa KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock, and will sell at low

est Cash Rates.

School, Law and Misoellaneous Books,
Staple uud l<'ancy Stationery,Ohromos, Copying Pres
ses, etc., and all Floods ueunllv found in nrst-claas
Book und Stationery Housee , Pletures Framed
tour der. A lurge atock of Chico 'Vall P per,
(Jrqnet. Has on hand for the trade Flat -P"pcrs,
Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes in quantlty ,

Oorrcspondence solicited. Address,-
WILL O. KING,

Topeka, Kansas.

Your valuable medtcme
Simmons' LiverRep;ulator,-jllhlWlP-.....hUB saved me manyDoctors
outs, I use It for everythlng

�'P�ii;!it Is recommendr.rt und nev-
er knew it to fail: I have
used It In Colic and Grubba,
with my Mules and Horses,
giv!ng them about half bot
tle at a time. I have not
lost one that I gave it to.
you can recommend It to ••
everyone that has Stock as
helng the best medlclno
known for all complaints that Horse flesh Is hell' to.

E. T. TAYLOR, Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
For Horses, Mules_ (Janie and 811 Dis

euse of Fo_hl.
We were told, a few clays 0"0, that a Indy who had

tried almost every remedy which had been told her
for the prevention sud cure uf Chicken Cholera, aud
all of which failed, in u h�ppy fit of Insptrattou admin
Istered a dose of HSiOllTIOnS' Liver Regulator." 'l'he
result was a success. As our experience iu Chicken

raising during the la"t two or three years lius been a

loosing one every means adopted funing to stop the

ravage" of the dread Cholera we also tried Simmons,
and are gralifled to add testimony to that of the old
lady. One given over duck Is 1I0W running about. two
desperately sick chicks arc convalescing. and the bal
ance as ye� show no sil{ns of being sick. Dose, to very
slek Chickens, about twenty drop', poured down the
throat. Fe·r others, mix the "R�gulator" in meal
and feed. Try it.

TheNewberry South Carolina Herald.
'. It is a very valuable remtdy for dyspepsia, eicl.

hea daehe. torpid liver and such Iilte diseases.
W. S. HOLT, Pre�ideut of tl. W. R. R. Co., of Ga."

W t d50
SALESMEN on

an e good slliary to sell goods
of our own manufac
ture. to dealers.

CINCUilNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO.,
162 Elm St .. CinCinnati,Ohio.

D, LANGELL'S ASTHMA & CATARRH REMEDY.

I�..:n�'e
=".f�:tht;rt't.t�l�'WMb::

I experimented by compounCHnllr roota
and -herbs and inn the meCltoine.
I fortunately di800V�a Bure cure for

:"���All��..,fAJ.,���l!ihm'!r�:
.tantly.....o the lIa�nt oan lie down to81e,,&, .lOymau�[.��per boz. Ad8reaa
For .\ife��!lrualrl.Er.le Creek, .hlO.

•OYFUL
News for Boys and Girls! I

Young and Old!! A NEW IN
VENTION ju.t patented for them,
or Home lise I

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
crew Cutting, CORN SHELLINU,
hurnlng,Washing, HayCutting,Meat
hopping! I Allan one Cabirw La,II.

on Wheels. Price $5 to $50.
g"'For Pamphlet send stamp and address

EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL, MAss,

Is controled by Prof. T. J. BRYAN'!" lor many
years connected with the Business Colleges of Indiana
polls, I"d. anrl St.-Joe. Mu. His form.,' pupils llUm

ber over foor thou.and. O"r Buslnes. Course In
cludes Double-Rntry Book-I,�eplng. Penmanship,
Commercial Arlthmet.tr, Commercial Law. &c.
For partir:nltnt:l C1.11 nt COUcl�l! on Knru:it\s Avenue,

between 7!.h �od 8t.h. or �ddre.p

II. O. BR.YANT, To))cka•.

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEU_A, KANSAS,·

Corner 5th aud Jackeo,:, Street·.·. The hesl �1�� per
day house in the city. A. J. R'LAJ.'j,

_______________________�o�:�

A Gem worth Reading !-·A Diamond worth Seeing!
SA.VB YOUR B-YBSI
Restore your Sight 1

THROW AWAY your 8PECTACLES,
By readln" our Illus·
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOJlI1( oC the
EYESIGHT. TeUs .•

bow toRestore Impair- _

'

edVI.ion andOverworked Eyea I bGW
to ClureWeak,Watery; ln1lamed,and
Near-SightedEy". and aU otherDb
ea.ell oC the Eye!.
WASTENO MORE MONEYBYADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE .AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR F.AOE. Pa..phlet oCIOO
pag".Mailed Free. Send youraddre••
Io_abo.

AgentsW"anted,
Gentl .r WINo so to 110 ••a,�t'�l •Full tutll!1llan seat free. Writs Immecl...... '1,
to DR. J, BALL & 00" (Po O. Boll: 061.)

lei. 91 Libert)' S\.,lITewYorkOit)"I. Y.

Spread the Glad Tidings'
\.

The New Amencan Sewing Machine.
Emphatically t.he Grange Machine of the West

eudorsed by the Bxecutiva Committee of the Missouri
State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kansas, andTexas. and the

S�andard Mach;ne
of the Kau8lls l:!tate .Grangej is sold to the people at
hard pan prices. The on y Machine In the world
nsing the patent

Sclf-Threadlull- Shuttle.
Self-setting.Needle, Self-regulating Teuslons through
out, never breaks thread. never "kipS stitches, never
out of order, always In readiness for U8e, and no In
struction or previous practice or experience required
to fully understand It. Does every .kInd and grade of
family sewing with the greatest ease and perfection.
Send for "OurBulletin to the P. ofH." and read our

testtmomale. We wish the business men of the We�t
to act as our Agents. Teachers, preachers. patrons of
hnsbandrv, and every body else procure onr circulars,
samplea and special terms. and send your orders for
the "New American" Machine, to

D. A. BUCK,lIlanagpr.
No. 200 South 4tb Street, St. Loti is, Mo.

Purtles In the Vicinity of Topeka will find the
machine on exhlhltion and for sale wlth

JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT.
Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka, Kansas.

.A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the lise of wblch every family may give their

Linen that brilliant polish pecuttar to line lsundry
work. Saving time "nd labor in ironing, more tban
Its entire cost. Warrantea. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, ,RO. & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., PbUQ.
For sale by D,,-VIS k llIANSPEAI�ER,

'l'OPEKA, KANSAS.

ELECTFUCaTY IS

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

GIves a continuous cnrrent of olectriclty "fonnd the body
(no shocks) and cures all diR8 8808 arising ('rom Loss OF VITAL
FOROE, NKRVOUS DEBILITY', FITS, DYSPEPSIA, Rm,:uMA'lII!iM.
LU,.rSAOO, 8014T104, KIDNEY COJrlPLA.INTS, SPJUtMA.TORItOEA.
IMPOTIllNOY, and FU.NCTIONA� DltRA.NOKMKNTS; BIRO E�lepijy.��/�i��ri�:��e���a��;rg��\�t�nd��J:'e���l��t�Se!���l nergy

IT ErrEOTS A. PERKA.NRNT OURE when other remedies rnil.
THg IIOST ElllRltNT PBY810U.NS tn Europe nod America

Indorse It. It is fast B1l:perSfldlng the URe of drugs, and
TBOUSA,ND8 BAVS BEEN RKSTORED TO HEALTH, who ba.ve
worn it, and give their teatlmony &0 tta,great curattve powers.
PamphletB and testimonials forwarded on application. (
Say whaepaper, and address,

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union 8quaN, New York.
.i'lI'leca fro. '0.00 ..4 upward..

Beware of Baseless imitations.
PaoU's the only genuine patented Belt in the United
States.

-

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
TIlE

TO

:FOE PAINOF
MAN AND BEAST

Is t.he Gran(1 01(1

MUSTAl\l.G

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD 'PHE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.
Tlure t's no sore t't w£llnot heal, no Lame·
IteSS t't w£il not C1tre, no Adte, no Pat'n, that
affects tlte human body, or the body of a horse
or other domestic animal, that does 110tyt'eld
to z'ts magic touch. A Bottle costing 2SC.,
Soc. or $1.00, has oftm saved the life of a
1l1t1Jlan being, and l'estored to 'life and useful
ness many a valuable horse.

·Pfl $70 A Wook! fa�� At BOtHe!
.:j. _I .�adie8 & Gentlemen .

� i II search ofllOnornble, per. �1Illlncnt and proU tnble em·
ployment, enn obtain tho
81llUe by sccuring the agcn-

�
I

cy of OU1" U NIVERSAf.
HOUSEIIOLO NXCEfH'l'Y &

LalDIES'

"FBIEND."
We olrer energetic persons

....

rat iako:MOnoy. �
1

nnd will cheerfully seoel �t

Eit�g�':.PJ��I��f,g�ge��� ��e"��: �
tlcle, or pnrtlculars j'.'ccl

- �-4 �

Address,
C. P. RAY & co,! �

Cbicago, 11.
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HO\V THE GIRLS FIS".

There's Ileperall,y about lilt of tbem in the

punch (8ays an exchange), with Iljrht drellllea

on, and they have three poles with as many

hooks and lines among them.
As soon as they get to the river tbev look for

a good place to ge't down on the rafts, and the
most ventureseme one IItick her boot beels in

the bank and makes two careful atep downs;
then she suddenly finds herself at the bottom

with both hands in the water and feelin� that

everybody in thi8 wide world islookinll' at ber,
and she never tells anybody how sbe got there.
The other girls profi:ing by her example, turn
around and flO down the bank on their bands
and toes, backwards.
Then they scamper over the rafts until they

find a sballow place where they can see the

fiBh and about:
-ou t I see one,"
"Where?"
"There."
"Oh I my, 110 hI! is ." ·

"Let's catch him."
"WhO'll got them baitB 7"
"You lazy thing you are 'sitting on my

pole."
All these exclematloaa are gotten ojfln a

tone that awaken every echo within a. mile

around, and sends every fish within 3 acres
square into galloping hyaterics. Then the

girl8 by superhuman exertio'D8 manage to get
a worm on the hook, and "throw in" with a

splash like thl3 launching of a Wllllh.tub, and
await the result. When a ailver-fln comes

alonp: and nibbles the bait they pull up with a

jerk, that bad an uafortunate fiah weighing
lellll thau

.

fifteen pounds been on the hook,
would have Iauded in the neighborhood of 3
or 4 miles in the country. After 'a while a

feeble,minded aunflah contrives to get fasten
'ed on the hook of I!. timid woman, and she

gives' vent·to her tongue:
"Oh l 1!0wething'B jl/lt my hook I"
"Pull up, you Utt.le Idiot!" shout five excited

volces aB poles and hooks are dropped and they
rU8h to tQe rtlJlcue. The girl with the bite

give. a spaamodlc jerk,which aeDd!! tbe unfor'
tunate ounny Into tbe air, the full- length or 40
feet of line, and ·he comes down on the nearest

curly head with a dawp flop, that sett! the girl
to' clawing as though there were.bumblebee8 in

her hair.
, "Oeh ! murder! take it away. U{Cbl the nasty
thing I"

.

Then they bold up th",ir skirts and gather
about that fi8b as It skips over the 1011'8, one all
thQ time holding the line in both hands, with
'her foot on the pole as tholljCh sbe had an

evll·,di8posed goat at the other end. They talk
over It.
"How ever will he get eff?"
"Ain't it pretty"/"
"Wonder if It ain't dry?"
"Poor little thing; let's put it back."
"How will we get the hook from it 7"
"Pick it up," saY8 a girl who backs rapidly

out ofthe circle.
"Gool1 gracious I am afraid of it. There, its

opelltOg ita."mouth II.t me."
J U8t �hen the Bunny wrlggle8 off the hook

and disappear8 between two logs into the Wa·

ter. and the girls try lor another bite.
But tbe'8un comes down and frle8 the backa

01 their necks,and they get three headache" in
the party. and they all liet cr068 II.nd scold at

tbe fish like so mllny magpillB. If an unwary
lihlib·aares to Show him8elf in the water they
poke at him with poles, much to hi8 clsguBt.
Finally they get mad all over and throw their

pole8 away, hunt up the lunch basket, climb

up into the woods, where they 8it around on

the grul and caterpillar8, and eat enough of
dried' beef and rusk and hard·boiled egg8 to

give a woodhorse the nig-htmartl; after which
they compare notes a.bout their beaux .untll
sundown, when they go home and plant envy
in the hearts of all their muslin delalne friend8

by telling what "ju8t a 8plendid time" they
had.

The French utilize chicken f�atherB in the

following way, which i8 pronounced a decided

improvement on the old method. The plume
portlon8 of the feathers are cut from' the litem

by mean8 of ordinary hand 8cissors. These·are

placed in quantities in a coarBe bag, which,
when full, i8 closed and subjected to a thor

ough kneadhig with the hanils. i At the end.
of five minute8 the fellothers disaggregated are

felted together, forminl!' a down perfectly
bomoa-enous and of great lightne8s. It i8 Baid
to be lighter than natural'eider down, because
the latter contain8 tbe ribs of the feathers,
which gives extra weigllr.. About one and six.
tenth8 troy ouncl'S can be obtained from one

pullet, and it 8e1l8 in Paris for about two dol

lars a pound.

THE STRAY LI s�r.

, StrB1'8 for the "'eek Endlllg Sept. 27th, 1�76.

Greenwood County-\V. T. Reece, merk.

16�fi�li�;-.;rn�k��lyUrn��e ��I�reg�eP.r�'��d�l�ra�nl� 'fg.:el!�N:
snIp on end of nos". '14 hands I1lgh, no other marks 01'

brands. Valued at $85,00.
MARE-Tal,eR up Aug. 25th,1876, by Morton MeVannan

gfl��:.;rJ'e'do�eo':,al�ftb:g:U�d��I�'ii(r'i"gg��1ttgh���� fv��r�
���r.��ll��fi!el��t,�:':,�n"e�i':nl:n:�O\}���'d l:to$2A�08.ands

Johllson (Jounty- J08. Marlin, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. F. M. Bookout,lIvlng sIx miles

Soutb·west of Shawnee, one white marc, 18 01' 14 ymus

old, about 15M hands, right eye out, large kernel on the

rIght sl,\o of tl1e throllt and spavIn on rIght hOCk. Valued
at $25,00.

Lvon COllnty-J. Il. (JrBlg, Clerk.
MARE-Takeu UJl by Wm. A. Ray ,lIvlng'lu EmporIa

Towusllip ( date of tllklng up not stated) One black marc,
4 years old, still' In the forehead, rillht hInd foot whIte, has
been shod on front feet, brandod on rlghtslde hehlnd the

HankED, the brand beIng double,the lower one being the

•
plaInest. Valned Ilt �40, 00.

Linn Coumy-J. W. Flora, Clerk.

MA.RE-'l'aken up by Jackson Mays, Scott Towu·

shlP1August 18, 1876, one grey,mare about
15 hllnds hIgh

7 or" years old, dInk spot on right side 01 neck also one

Inside of the rIght thlgll. Valued at �50,OO.

IUePher80n County-John. R. Wright. Clerk

PONEY-Taken up hy J. M, Wllhort of Castle Town·.

�'�� re��l��,�:lt�t�:,�I�'E,�� si'��e�C�e�a�::l��eie���k[�e
�r��5�ll3.ckled whIte on side and S to 5 years old, valued

Also Olle sorrel mare, 8 years old marked C on left hlp
Valued at $20,00.

Shawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.

FILLY-Taken up by M. A. Cnmpdoras. SoldIer Tpa
Aug. 11th, 1876, one dark brownll11y, 2 ye..s old, braude
M on rIght shouldor. whIte spot In forehead. black legs
lind fect. Valued at 'SUo
Also, one bay 111\::, two years old, brand on right should·

g� �I�: I����I:I';[/'oi'�\��la;:r�e\?.il'u�:r�n��oo�mal1 crop
A180� one eOrrel horse colt. two years old, b18�zed faCe.

lelt hind foot and lower part of Ieii' white, no mark or

brands v1slblet Valued at tSO,oo.
Wyandott County-D. 1\. EmIDonl, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up b6' James Sumpton, two miles east

�����lgiii",��eSI?o"J�er:�Val���s:t ¥��aJ: 80me collar

Wabaun.ee County-G. W. \Vatoon, Clerk.

HORSE PONY-Taken up by John Frauklln. Maple
Hili TP.�AUg.

�9th,I876.one black Lorse pony, about 18�
band. h 11, some saddlemarks, supposed to be about four

years 01 .

" WilBon County-G. E. Butln, Clerk.

A��IITtb:��:�o�g d�b ;;'';:':l�a���S�:i·:''�':':.''n� l..�i:
smtn star In forehead and small strIp running down over

tile leR nostril, about fourteen hands hlli'b, supposed to be

a�g�"t�.Ji:�:��· br��eg.aM�\�Dd.Center Tp., Aug.
14th 18'16, one Ilea gltten gray pony lI1arc, about ten years
old lut sprIng, tblrteen handBlllgh, small Bilt In the tip af

���� :������:t�� �t�'�..n�P ��I�eIAn:t��.en the blp

FORTY YEARS BEFOIlE TilE PUBLUl.
\

DR. c. MQLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WOBMS.

THE
countenance is pale and

leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks j the eyes become

dull j the pupilsdilate ; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum

ming or throbbing of the ears; an

unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, wi th a

gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting j violent pains through
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not

un frequently tinged with blood j
belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid; respiration occasionally diffi

cult, and accompanied by hiccough j
cough sometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ule, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
D?.. C. M9LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN lIIERCURY

in any form; it is an inrrocent prepa
r:ltion; 1l0t capable ofdoil/g tlte sligld·
('s! il1jury to tlu 'most tmdcr irifatlt.
The genuine DR. M�LAN)i:'S VER

lI!lfLJCE bears the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrapP!,!r.
-:0:-

,.D.R._C. M�LA�E'S

LIVER PILLS.
Tilcse Pills ure not recommended

a� It remedy for" all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but ill affections of
the Livel', and in all Bilious Com

pb.ints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, or diseases' of' that character,
they.stand without a rival.
A,QUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

p1'eparatory to, or after taking Qui
. nine.

As a simple purgative they are

unequaled.
BEWARE OF' IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper.bears the signatures

of C. M�LANE and Fr,EMING BROS.
, Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

Centennial Exhibition.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS GlmAT lNTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
DESIGNED TO COJlII\IEMORATE THE ONE

HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF AMERICAN

INDEPENDENCE. OPENED MAY 10th, AND WILL
CLOSE NOVEMBER 10th, 1876. All the Nations of
the worla alld all the States and Territories of the

Union are participating in this wonderful demonst.ra·

tion, brInging together tho most comprehensive col1ec·
tion of art treasores, macbanlcal inventions, scientific

discoveries, manufaclurlng achlvements.mineral sp,ec·
Imens. and agricultural products ever exhlhited. rhe

grounds dovoted to the Exhibition arA situated on the
line of the PennsylvanlB Railroad and embrace four
hundred and fifty acres of Fairmount Park, all highly
improved and ornamented, on which are erected tne

largest buildings ever constructed,-Hve of these cov·

ering an area of fifty acres alld costing $5,000.000. The
total numher of buUding erected for the purpose of the
Exhibition is 'lear t'l"o huudred Dul"ing the thirty
days Immediately following the opening of the Exhi·
bitlou a million and a quarter of people visited It.

'THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Tile Great Trunk Line

AND

Fast Mail Route of the United States,
is t.he most direct, convenient, and economical way of
reaching Philadelphia and this great Exltibition from
all sections of the country. Its trains 1.0 and from

'Philadelphlll will pass through a GJ;tAND VENTEN

NIAL DEPOT. whlcb tbe Company have erected at

theMain Eatrance to the Exhibition Grounds for the
accommodntion of passongers who wish to stop at or
start from the numerous large hotels contiguous to

thIs station and theExhlbltlon,-a convenience of the

grChtest value to visItors. and aH'orded exclnslvely b V
the Pennsylvania Rallroadl..whlch IsTHE ONLY LINE
RUNNING DIRECT TO THE CENTENNIAL BUILD
INGS: Excursion trains will ulso stop at the Em-

8��fo�e�� {�����r�trons ofHusbandry, at the Elm

THIl PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD IS THE GRANDEST

RAILWAY OEGANIZATION IN THE WORLD. IT OONTROLS

BEVEN THOUSAND l\ULBIJ OJ" ROADWAY, FORM.1NG CON·

TINUOUS LUIES TO PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK, BALTI
MORE ANDWASBINGTON,OVER WHICH LUXURIOUS DAY

ANn NIGHT OARS ARE RUNl"ROM CHIOAGO, ST. LOUIS,
LOUISVILLE, CINOINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS, COLUMBUS,
TOLEDO, CLEVELAND, AND ERI� WITHOUT CHANGE

.

Itmain IInc Is laid with double Ilnd third tracks'of
hcl'ovy ste�l raUs upon a deep bed of broken stone
ballast, and ita Drldges are all of Iron or stone. Its
passenger trains Ilre equipped with every known 1m·
provement for comfort and safety and are run at faster
speed for greater distances tllan the Iraln of any line
on the continent. The company hilS largely Increased
Its equipment for Contennial travel, and will be pre.
pared to ImUd In its own Ihops,locomotlvee and passen.
ger cars at short nO,tlce su1l1cle'lt to fully accomodate
an extra demand. The' uneqnaled resources at tbe
command oftbe Company guarantee the most perfect
accomodations for aU It patrons dnrlng the CentennIal
Exblbltlon.
THE MAGNIFIOENT SOENERY for which the

Pennsylvania Railroad Is so justly celebrated presents
to the travelers over Its perfect roadwBY and ever

changing panorama of river, mountain. Ilnd landscape
view unequaled In Amerloo.

.

THE EATING STATIONS on thle line are unsur·

passed. Jlleals will be furulshed at suitablehours and
ample time allowed for enjoying them.
EXOURSION TlPKETS, at reduced rates, will be

80ld at tile principalRailroad 'l'lcket OMces In the

West, North·west and South·west.
BE SURE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ \,1... THE

GREAT l'lINNBYLVANIA ROUTE TO TUII C1INTENNIAL.
FRANK THOMPSON, D.lIl. BOYl!:n, JR.,

G�neraIJlanaoer. .Gen'11'U88'r /tOMt.

"

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

D:mE;RE, MANSUR & Co., J 11" THUE, NXWMAN, Jefrerson conntl' KalisllR breed
..

• er of Thoroughbreu Short-horn Cuu O. A flnc lot 01
young Bnlls for ."Ie.

, THEODORE BATES, Welling ton, Lafaycttecollllty.
Mo., (rail road station. Lexington) breeder of

pure Short-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and Sontb.
, down Sheep. Stock for sale.

I THOS. C. STERRETT, WAnllENSllURG, �IACON Co.

I 1
ILL., tn'ceder. �r Norman and Clyr,ic draft horscs:

"ql open st!lb1e 01 Stulllons in Decatur tor the SC880n of
1876. Correspondence soIJclted.

J 8. MaCHEAltY. Jacksonville. m'l Br-eeuur nnd ahlp-

bes� ���I�[i�esCe�j%l�tiH,,�,��f,�,�'�r:��6.�_UU8 or the

GLWK"" KNAPP. Ald,lson, Kan .. br-eeders of Thol
oughbred Short-floi'll Durham Cattle ot Btralght

herd book pedtgrec, nnd pure bred Berksnlre PIgs. Cor.
respondence solicited.

ALBEH'l' (JUAN1!., Durham Park M,"rloo CO Kan8as

. Brec1er or Pure Short-Horn 'Cattle of 1's.5hlouable
lamllles. 1 oUllg stock f01" Bale cheap. Send for cK!.loliue.

J S. LONG. Olen f:l'lt.rm, Monroe Posto1Hce JUl:1pcr coun
• ty, Iowa, Breeder ot Thoroughbred Sh'ol't Horn Cat

tle. NIce Young BuU. for sule at lutr prices.

JOHNW. CAl{EY, Canton,lll., breeder lind shlp!,er of
pure bred 1'0111",1 <':lIlna hOKS. ThIs stock t')ok the

,1,000 premIum nt Clloton, In 18ill Over 20 competitors.

W H. COCHRAN�, ��l1ll)orlll, Ken.,Breeder of short-

Kansas 0 t d St Lo ·s M
.JIol'nCnttle. Stock for Hh,lc. Oorrespondence so-

1 y an . TIl, 0., Uelted. Stock shipped 1'1'0111 Pick.way County. 01110.

BRANCH I·IOUSES OF DEERE & CO., lUOLINE, ILLINOIS,
� L. JllILLE,i!l..Be{Jcocr,)llinoIB, Breeder and 1m
�•• porter of I:UliREFORIJ CA'I'TLE and Cotswold

DEPOTS FOR THE i She.ep._. W"Correspondcncp, !lollcitcd.

'D 'G & 'G'1
'

'S II PI
' W�ei�' arJLJe��yTc��ie,i\{���;"�d"egh�e�f ��:i

eere ang 1 P n {y OWS
drIving horses of fnshlonable blood.

,.

I
,

U , T�?�i·hl������g�: �I�,��n�:�� s-ra�;�·�\V�,:y.!,'��ub::�,
&e. AsillLlo Poultry of best stralna. Ctrculurs free. P .u.

Advance and Peerless Cult'lvators ell·max Corn Planter EB"S�O����".n·=Ult=J;;\=VJ£=I{.-';G=lel-,nl-"Jo""""hn-so-n-00-un-ty-n.an61\'
,

'Breeder otPoland-Ohtnu Swine. PIgs not a 'kin _1\lp:

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow, �ga�reJ�I1, and warranted Ilrst·cla_s. Cmespondence

d h
.

1 hi B AGEE" Geary Clt:r, ])onlphan co., K.no&s, Importer

An 01 er First-c ass Farm Mac mery. ALL .GOODS WARRANTED. • and "reederofGaoneFowls. Games bred lor tho
PIt a snectatty. AI60 can furnIsh all the leodlnl(6tralno oi

FARMERS WRITE 1'0 US FUR OIROULARS.
land and water fowls and fancy pli(eons.

'.T. ,_T. 6"'AMPB'ELL .II. BRO., 'I'ollcka, lI:ansas, AIrClits f'or thc 'I'H�FINEST LOT OF pULAND <':HINA AND lIEHK.·

"Y "Y "....
,. =

autre PIgs. also Shorthorn Durham Calve. cnn.tantly

above FarDI Macbin (lr)·.
on handilor sule at -the daIry farm of H. B SaU'old, one
mile eBS ofWlntleld, Cowley .Co.,Kan.M.

SAMUEL AHCH�H, Kllnslls City! Mo. breeds Bpumau
l\1erlno Sheep "' Improved byA .wood and Hammond

frpm the Humphrey'S import,..tlon In 1802. Also CHK8TKR
"\, nITA HOGS, premium 8tock,nnd LIGHT BRADllA CUIOK
"NS. both bred pure by me Cor eightyelus paBt. Send lor
clrcularB. ar'500 HAMS FOR SALE tbls year.

CHAl\IPION

��_
'"

�
HRO\\";'

HOCRII'I.CER
' j.="""'* HOCAI'W ri·..

lUngs and Huldur
'
.' ....�;' Rlnger and Rlue s.

(11)';.- DOli hlp l1.lng
. -: Only Slnglf' Rim:

ever j ,\'t�!1 uti. EAGLE DILL
. that clo�t;� 011 ll,c

�meok�� I"IIIHg��
,

CORN HUSKER
.

�':,ts��:�t ��rll\'�";';i
'rom ",1,.,. No .,� """,,'H""""" 9 e tne ,�. '" ,"""

.barp [lolnt" In tue market. Farmers s�y It ' sore.

Dose. Is the best. Use 110 otber. .

Ringers 750. RIngs 500 100. Holders 75c. Huskers 25c. Ex��tv:r::M::��cfu�g�����,!, III.

Nurserymen's Directory.

APPLE SEED.-Prime. fresh Apple Seeu for sale at 10 ...
rllte•. AddressH. W.BLASHFIKDL, Homer,N. Y.

APPLE STOCKSund Root Gralts for ••Ie by 1>. W.
Kaulfm�n. DeB Molns Iowa.

"

I,
I
t
,

J. C. CUSEY.
J. B. SHOUGH. JAB. REYNOLDS. H .ill. THO�IP80N. St. Franols Milwaukee <':0., Wi•.

• Fruit, Evergreen. Larch and Declduouo Tree Seed.

���ri �;;:r¥,��e:s'��:ls.dealer In ForeIgn and Domeotlc

Seedsmel1's Directory.

JOHN
KKHN. SIIBDSlUN,

11' t d C t I
211 Market Btreet. 8t, LoulB, .140

�nBtra e a a ogue Free.
Correspondeuce 60Ilclt"d.

St. Louis Veterinary Collegf\.
(I�WORPORATED, 1875.)

No. 1!1·1 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVENUE.
1'RUSTEE8.

Norman J. Colman, O. L. Hunt. C. G. Rainwater,
A. M. Britton, Jas. Green, A. Phllllps,
R. S. McDonald, Jas.M.Lorlng,Thos, Richeson.
This Institutlou is now open for the reception of

students. Clinical Lectnresand demonstrations being
given throughout the spring and summer cOllrse.

The winter session will commence on the Second

Monday in (lctober.
.

The hospital In connection with the College 18 also
open for the reception of patients.

]<'01' further information and particulars. address
DRS. SWIFT & GERETY,

Suraeons in Char(Je.

Also will Receive ConSignment!! of Flour, Grain, and all kind!! 01

Conntry Produce,
.

At 0111' office, corner Fifth anll Wyanllotte "tr�et8. opposite Lindell Hotel. KansBsCity,Mo.

c. G. FOSTER,

Journalist &�Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Ra'ndolph St" CHICAQO, ILL.PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

ISta,nda.rd Work!

7'0 ilLe Cr!1lst-itution of the State of Kall,'as, 61liJmittecl

by the Lellislat'Mre at its last session for t�te1'(Lt�flcation
01' rejection of the electors of ULe State oj tile next gen·
el'al ellclion.

Standa.rd Stock!

Standa.rd Prices!

KANSAS
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!;IEN.t'I'K JOIN'r RI!:SOI,U'fION 1\0. ONY..

BenBte .101111 Ite.ollltion 1\"0. 1, l'ropo.iog Dmend

mellt. to ,\ rlll'le8 two and nine oC the ConsllI,,,

tlon of the Slate of KBn8a8, relating to the ap,

prOIll'illtlou8 nnd county oOicer•.

Be it l'esolved by the LegiRlatul'e af lite Slate of" }(allsa.,
two-thil'ds of the memben elwted to each house con·

cm'ring aLeI'ein:
SEOTION 1. The following proposition to amend tbe

Oonstltution of the State of Kaneas shall be slJbmitted

to the electors of the State for adoption or rejection
at the genural election to be held on the Tuesday SIlC

ceedlng the first Monday In Novemher, A. D. eighteen
hundred and Bevent.y·slx (1876):
Proposition one: Section twenty· four of art.icle two

shall be amcndetl as to read as follows: Section 24.

No money shall be ilruwn from the treasury except in

pur�lIance of a Bpecillc appropriationmade by law,and
no appropriation shall he lor a longer te,'m thall two

years.
P1'oposition t1UO: SectIOn thr.uof Ill'ticIe nine 51,ail be

amended 80 8S\0 rea<1as folloWB : Section 3. All county

olllccrB shall hold tbeir ( fticeB for the term of two yenr.

and until their imccessor� shall be qualified., excnpt
county commissioners, wilo shall hold thcir otlices for

the term of three years: Providecl. 'I'hatat thc genernl
election in the year eight.c"n hundrecl "lid �cventy·
seven th" commisslon.,r elected from district numher

one in ear.h county shall bolll his offico for tbe term of

one year,the commIssioner electccl from
district. n 11m·

ber two in each connty shall hold his oMce for the t.erm

of two yenrs and the commisfloner elected frolll dis·

trlct nnmher'three in eneh county shall hold his olliee

for the term of three yo,,,""; bllt no perso" shall hold

the office of sherifYOI' county treasurer for more than

two consecutlve terms.

SEC. 2. The following shall be the Il'etholl of EUbmit·

ting eald propositions, namely: The bllllots shnll be

either written or printed, or partly printed nnd partly
written. In regard to proposilion one ufo_resaid the

form of the ballo.s sball be, "For propositIon one 10

amcnd the Constitution" and "Against tne proposi
tion one to amend the Constitution." In regard to

propOSition two the form of the ballots shall be "For

proposition two, to amend section tnreeof article nille

of the Constitution of the State of Kamas," or

"Allainst propOSition two. to amend ser.tllm three of

article nine of the Constitution of the State of Kan

sas
"

SEC. 3. This resolut.ion shal' take elIect and be In

force from and after its publication In;the statute book.

I bereby testify that the above bill originated in the

Senate on t.be 13th day of January, A. D. 1876, and

pas.e,l the body on the 12th dllY Of Febrnary. A. D.

1876 two-thirds of the memllers elected voting there-

for.
' JNO. R. FOLKS.

1Ir. J. SALTER, Secreta1'1J 0/ Senate.

President Qf Senate.

Passed tho Ronee,Fehruary 16,1876, two thirds of tho

members elected voting therefor.
HENRY BOOTH,

D. C. HASKELL. Chief Ctet'k ofHolti!e.
Speake>' ojHouse.

Approved Febrnary 22.). 1876.
.

THull. A. OSBORN. Governor.

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every possible use,

promptly and satisfactorily manufactured. A Family'Knitting Machine,

MACAZINES. Now attracting universal atteutlon by its astonisb
ing performances and its great practical value for ev

ery day family nse. It Imits almost every possible
variety of plaiu or faucy work

'ViOl AlmostMagical Sl)ecd,
and gives perfect shape and flnislJ to all !!orments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS INF1FTEli:N MIN·

UTES! Every machine ,Vo,l.·l.·al1ted perfect,
and to clo jllst what is 1'eJl,·esentec/.
A complete instruction hook accompanic� each mao,

chine.
No.1 Famlly Machine, 2 cylinder. 64,� 72 needles, f30
No.3" .. 3 " 61,72 &, 100 " $�O
A sample machinewill be sent to any part of tbe

United States or Canada, (Where we hllve no agent),
eX)Jl'es8 charges ln'e lJald, on receipt of Ihe price.
AGENTS wanted in every Stltte, County, City nnd

'rown, to whom very liberal discountswill be made.

Address, BIOKFORD KNITTING lIfACHTNE ]\!1"(I CO ..

!lole Manufactnrers, BRATTLEBOHO, VT.

T"RW, Music lind 1Illscellome0112 Books Books Bound
and Re·Bound.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS FOR

Felter's Improved School Records!

Approvecl by the State Superintendent of Public In·
struction.

TO,iVN8BIP BOOI�S,
Poor Records, Estray Records, Jnstices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
Senls, Stamps, &c.

GI�O. 'V. ItIARTIN.

Only 50 CL3. per Year, postuge pllid.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully IlIuslrated Monlhly,
_

For Boys and Girls.
ampl Copies sellt for two 3 el SIAIII"".

J. X. HUDSON, • • Topeka, Sauu.

�o IIullk8terlng-lilllrorm Bn,l Legltlmale Price ••

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

I hereby testify that the forego ng Is a tl'ue and cor

rect copy of the original enrolled joint resolution now

on file In my office. Rnd tnat the same took eft'ect by
publlcalion in tit" statute book )lay 1st, A. D. 1876.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscrIbed

my name. and affixed the great seal of StBte.

Done atTopeka, Kanaas. this 10lh day of July, A.
D.1876.

[SEAL]

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80
All otber sizes at great reduction. A 11 Beales WAR·

RANTF.D. Full Vl\rLicnlnl's upon application. 30 days'
t.rlal allowed parties who can give good references.

THOS. H. CAVANAUGH.
SeC1'etary ojState.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
Manufacturers of

HAR,NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
CORN GRITSnf,Rg
For Horno 01' Btcli._l.

Power.
BELLS.

For Ulluroh8s, bchoolo.
ote.

IIlTEA!l1 IENGINlEH,
Portable ,II; �tatlon"ry.
«Jau., M"J.Wulnery,

'l·hre....e.....
De.orlptivo OIrcull\Ts

andPrlee·Ulte ••ntfrc••
llLYMVEB lIIANUFA(JTllBI.e (lO ••

664 to 694 Welt Jlhrhtb St .• OlNOINNATI, o.

BRIDLES H.ALTERS, WHIPS, cLeo This cstab·

l!shm,m't Ie ono of the oldest In the State. Good

wor for reasonable prlccs. Prices sent by mall to

persons living at e. distance.
BURFHARDT I;, OSWALD,

1M Kaneas Avenue. Topeka, Kailua
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Farm Stock AdvertisemeJlts.

�d U� JudIe. WHY ARE THE

OATTLE,

GEO. lYI. OBASE,
KANSAS CITY 11118801181.On the base ball grounds yesterday, says the

Burlmzton HalCk.eye, a red-hot ball struck
the batter just where his mother used to feel

for him with her slipper, and the umpire
shouted "dead ball." "Dead ball I" retorted

the striker struck, "if there's a live ball on the
ground, that's it."

A brave young man In a neighboring town

got patriotically Intoxicated the other night,
and while in that condition resolved to avenge
Custer's death-and next morning not one

BOund wooden Indian could be found in the

place,
They were talking of a death, when one

man aaked: "What were his last words�"
"He didn't eay anything," was the reply.
"That's just like him," said the first man,
with an approving nod. "There was no gas
about him. He was all bualneas,"
A gentleman having an appOintment with

another who W88 habitually unpunctual, to his
great surprise found him waiting. He thus

addressed him: "Why, I see you are here first
at last. You were always behind before ; but
I am glad to see you have become early of
late."

How naturally one turns away, at this Inter
val, from the works of bards, sa!!,es and phi
Ioropuers, from visions of statecraft and the

I hen unene of political science, and sighs for
the matchless liberty of that civilization which
permits a man to sit around all day in his

night shirt.

Danbury has the champion patient boy. He
comes from a chronically borrowing �amlly.
The other day he went to a neighbor s for a To Farmers and all others who put
cup of sour milk. "I haven't got anything .

.

but sweet milk," said the woman, pettishly. barbs upon wire fences, making a

"I'll wait till It sours," said the obliging barbed wire fence, and to all manu-
youth, sinking into II chair.

facturers and dealers in fence barbs
Mr. Bulger bought his firet thermometer .

last week, and havinlol' read that when a ther- and barbed fence wIre.

mometer was under 75 the weather was very You are hereby notifled, that In putting barbs upon

Pleasant for comfort he pasted a big "75" on wire, making a barbed wire fence, or In using or deal

'. . di iug in barbs or barbed fence Wire, not made under

the wall, and hung his weather In icator un- licenso from us you are Inrrln"lng upon our patents,
der it. But it didn't do a bit of good, he says. and we s1all hold you strlctly"accountable for dam-

ages for all infringements of Letters Patent Nos.

There have been plenty of Indian braves at li6,18� 67.117. 74,379, 84,062, l!i3,96�, 157.1�. 157.�08,

the Exhibition but the first genuine feather- 164.181. 173,liG7; re-issues, Nos. 7,136,6,976,6,[102, 7,U35,
.'. d h 7036 6913 (j 914 and other patents. Copies of our

ed, moccasined, deer-skinned squaw D?a e er cIainis can' be obtained of our attorneys, Coburn and

appearance only yesterday. Thnt she WIIS a 'fhachcr, Ohicazo, Illinois.

thorough •.bred member of Sitting Bull's fami- WASHBURN & MOEN MANUr'() 00.,

ly was put beyond doubt when she yelled lit Worcester, 1IIass.

an urchin who atealtkilv pulled a feather from

BRBJIIDER OF

Thoroughbred

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
English

-.LLSO-

DarkBrallmaandWlllte Le�llorn
Chickens.

None bat first-class atock ehlpped.

TRADE.MASK.
....

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

I
Tflt QUlcnST bAnnS

Economical.IHlY AOl MO�T{ Convenient.� Cleanly.
Durable.

NORMAN HORSES
..

o
o

Sizes, styles and prices to snit everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR,

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, O.
For sale by

"WHITMER & SMITH,
Topcka Kansas.

RAYMOND &> OFFICER, GIRARD.

OAUTION'

G. 'V.ISTUU.BLElFIELD &; Co.

Id ,her hesddreas. "Bad luck to ye, ye pale-faced Go South Young Man--Go to Flor . a,
apalpeeu=-." Here ehA recovered her native

$50 will buy a Warrant to 40 acres' of choice
t.ongue. "Ugh I"� she exclaimed, clenching a

orange land. Over 600,000 acres to SEI,BOT

ponderous fist, "bad little brave." from REDUCED TRANSPORTATION to Florida. Ooun-

try h�althy, thickly settled. On I.ine of R. R. from

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fernandina to Cedar Keys, ronmng dally trains.

Oranges, bananas, &c., grow to perfection. WAR-

RANTS FOR SAT,E I F(lr Maps, Otrculars, &c., address
(inclosing stamp, or 10c. for copy of FLORIDA NEW-

YORI.ER containing latest and best map of Florida).
In answering an Advertisement found III these

J. B OLIVER, Gen. Ag't, 34 Park ROW, N. -:r. City,
columna, 'Yoo will confer a favor by atating or SAM'L A. SWANN, Land Oom'r, Pernandina, Fla.

yon saw It In the KANSAS FARl\IER.

Apricot Trees.Peach and
L U M B E R LARGE STOCK. B,EST AI!!SORTMEN1'. RATES

. LOW.

---0---
EDWIN A.LLEN,

New Brunswick, (Nurseries), N. J.

Grangers' Wholesale
5000 STANDARD FEAR TREES, for sale by

l!l. a. RarroE Topeka Kanslls. �'IrSt-CI1I8S

Lumber Supply Agency. in every parttcularv'w il be eold chea� for eash, 01'

will take a part of some other first·class ursery Stock.
For further particulars address

Descriptive Catalogue and Price List No. 20, for Fall
M. S. GREEN'1f.ent,Topeka, ansas,

trade of 1876, now ready. They are free to all. Send Also, Hedge PI lints and otherNursery Stock for sale,
your address. Lumber Is lower than It hilS been since

$200 a month. Outtlt worth $1 free to al!ents.1860.
'VOODLEY,GEORGE ExcelsiorMf'g 00 .. 161 Mioh. Av., Ohlcago.

Resident Lumber Purchaser for Grangcs, Farmers' Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price List and Bulb

Clnbs and Farmers, , , Catalogue GRATIS. Address

242 South Water St.,
F. K. PHillNIX, Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

"'ILD GOOSE PLUM.
(Lumber Market), Room 14, CHICAGO, ILL.

We offer a IlIr� lind superior stock of genuine

A. HOUSTON &, CO.,
WILD GOOSE LUMt lit prices lower than ever

before. Send for Price 1st.
DOWNER & BRO.,

General Commission Mecrhants,
Fai1'v!ew, Ky.

$55 � $11 a Week toAjCnts. Samples FREE.
!!oI P. O. VlCK RY, Angusta, Maine.

AND STATE AQENCY

VINEGAR Row made In 10 hours

Patrons of Husbandry of �nlinoi.s, • from Cider, Wine or SOl'-

ghnm without nslng drugs. Name paper and address

FOR THE SALE AND PURCHASE OF
F. I. SAGE. Sprlngtleld, :Mass.

FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARM �RMING LANDS for sale on long time In South

ING IMPLEMENTS.
-

Eastern Kansas, apply to John A. Clark, Land
Kansas.

MERINO,

Ootswold and South-Down Sheep,
AND

SHORT-HORN CArrTLE FOR SALE.

Importero and Breeden or

NORMAN I-IORSES.
01l1<.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomlagton, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms,
Address. Shirley.M�Lean Co .• Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSASl
�ThoronghbredShort-Horn DurhamCattle. ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre

mium stock, for eale Singly, or in pairs not akin.
Addres GJ,ICK & KNAPP,

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the limn, by clllllng
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charl!'e.

BOURBON PARI-{:.

D. A. ROUNER.
:BIght mUes west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

SHORT.HORN VATTLE.

G:!;��!��0:�1l�������ui\��r�!�rr:dy18���fl.r.,�;I��::
demontas and other good families.

Oommlsstouer, Fort Scott,
304 N.·(lommerclal Street, St. Loul., IIIo.

WANTED AGENTS to canvass for Trees. Grape
-------------------

Vines, Small Fruits and Shrubbery. Park Nul'

A. J. THOMPSON &, CO., sery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Buy the best Washing Machine. Write I. S.
RICHARDSON, 150 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

ftS Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name, 10c.
.... post paid. L. JONES & Oo., NIISBSU, N. Y.

=-- ,.

.�. =+:« �

l
�.

,I :: ''', I Y ��,
.r / (;J.y'

GENERA.L

Commission Merchants,
FOR TIII'l PUROHABB AND SALE OF

Grain, Seeds, Bides, Green and Dried Frnlts. Butter gUNS Revolvers, &c. Latest styles ; lowest prices.
.,. & P tl I tt ti I toW I Sentanywherec.o.D.forexamlnat!on.Prlce
...ggs, c. Ill' cu ar a en on g ven 00 , L et free. Great Western Gon Works, Pittsburgh. Pa,

192 S. WATER 8TREET, CHICAGO.

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
o free. STINSON & oe., Portland, Me.

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR,
This 'Veek's Issue Sent Free. $1 AD to $?no �:�r����e���r:!\���:o��_

RamPfe free. A'5:�ess the HUDSON WIRE MILLS, 1�
Contains Pictorial Illn8trationA of Bull. and Bears. Maiden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark st., Chicago, m.
Also, full and complete instructions how to operate

�!gi�:n:n���c� l:�V�?'\?:iua�:P�t;!m��sa��
C

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

CI��C�������". Co., Bankers and Brokers,

.

ENTENNIAL HISTORY
P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wall St" New YorkCity It sells faster than any other book ever published.
-------------------1 OneAgent sold 61 copies In one day. Send for our ex

tra termfl to Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING

CO., St. Louis, Mo.

The nnderslgned oirers for IIlle TWO FINE DUR
HAM BULLS, one 14 and the other 11 months old.

30 Head of Coshvold and South
down Bucks.

One hundred head of Costwold and Bouth-down
Ewes,40 Merino Bncks and 100 Merino Ewes. My
Costwolds and South-downs are from the best fiocks of
Kentncky and Canada. My Merinos are from Ham
mond's and Townsend's celebrated fiock. The Merino
Bucks cUp from 18 to 30 pounds, Ewes from 12 to 20
pounds. Satisfaction gnaranteed. Correspondence
soUclted. 'Refer by permission to Hon. A. Gray. Sec.
StateBoarcl.)l.grlcultore, J .H. Hudson, EditorFAB)(]IB.

Address C. PUQSLEY,
Independence, Mo.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press

50
VlIIltlng Card., with your name finely SHORT - HORN
printed sent for 250. We have 200 styles.
A.gent. wanted. 9 samples sent for -AND-

�tamp.A.H.FULLER&CO.,Brockton Mliss. POLAND CHINA PIGS.

(Manlljactllred in (J/licogo.)
PORTABLE. VERY STRONG.

VINEGAR HO'V MA.DE IN
• 10 HOURS, from

Cider Wine Molasses or Sorghnm, wUhout �lsing
drugs'. Add;ess F.-I. SAGE, BpriDgtleld, Mass.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe
male Agents, In their 10caUty. CosLs
NOTHING to try It. Particulars Free.
P. O. VICKERY & Co., Angusta, Me.

,
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l:Orell�eil :to Bmooth, round hal;', any· lcn«th. from one to four

ft'et.. nrlvcll h1 hnrao or r:tenm power. A fur. !lDd powerful
I'rlll:t1\(, Pully "·.rrIlDted to perrorm aM reprellcnted.

;\ddre"". 'V. J. HANNA. & CO••

�, ,;\ :14; !'Hlulh ('An .. 1 Strl'et.. CHICACO.

s.. It' BALDWIN, Newark, Mo.,
Breeder fond Shipper 01 Short-Horn €attle and Poland
Chlnll PIIJ!'. Bn][s for sale. Fine Pigs tID to $20 each.

PLUM OREEK HERD.

DR. WHITTEMORE,Worcester, Mass .. makes 8

• machine that at once pare. an A.pple
.Ilee. oft' and Bep.rate.. Warranted satli!fac

tory. Price, II and $f.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

ABOON to !STOCKMEN i. DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PU�CH, LABKLS and REGISTERS.

Sizea suited to Cattle, Hoge and Sheep. Send stamp
for Bample�. Agents wanted. Mannfactured exclu

slXely by the patentee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon,
New Hampehlrc.

WANTED Ml"n to lfllvel nnd Hell SOodR to
deale ..... No peddling. 180.

mnuth, hotel and travollng eX�DHel
paid. MO.If'OIl M .... DP'4nToaulO CQ., Clncinoati. O,bio..

WANTED.
Wanted Iro Stock Farm\ from 600 to 800 acree, with

40CENTENNIAL
CARDS, 8 styles 20 centa, 20

BOme Improvementa. Andress Fancy mixed lOe .. 20 Snowtlake, Bon ton or
R. ?It. JACOBY, LeBeau Monde, 200., onttlt 10c.
Box 309, Hamilton, GRO. I. RBED & CO ..

� Wall St., Naesan, N. Y.Buller Connty, Ohio.
D. B. BtJRDICK,

Nine miles South of Carbondale, Osage County, Kan
sae, hal for eale

SHORT-HORN CA·TTLE,
of good pedigrees. elred by the prelllium bnll Lone
Elm Prince, from :Meadon Lark, Prairie Flower, Nellie
aull other herd-book and premlnm anImals. Prices
reasonable, addres� D. '8. BURDICK,

Fairfax P. 0., Osage Co., Kansll@.

WlllTBD �E:cBo�ndGg,r��ta�P�R� CAMPAIGN OF 1876.
1111 • caeh capital ef 120,150, or .100, tor M d F !a "enteel permanont, and remnneratlve bUllneee, oney an un

eultable tor either lex, We gnarantao a profit of .70 a

week. and will BC'nd .1 samplee and mil particularl to By nllng and eellIng Sowell'e Illustrated Campaign
any peJ'llOn Ulat means bnslneel. Stroet-tAlkere pad- Leiter ENVELOPES; aleo humorons Envelopes.
dl.I1I, and boll need not apply. Addre8l, with etamp, Send ten cenlA! (or ten aSllOrted eample•. and terms 10

N. A. RAY Ii; CO., ag�ntJ!, to ALI�RBD L. SEWELL. Publlshor, 1'18
ObiC&llo. lll. Monroe >!trect. Chicago, £11.

To the Oitizens of, Shawnee and adjacent Oounties.

Having purchased the Grocery establishment of Messrs. D�vies and
Manspeaker, 227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
I propose to make it the interest of all old customers of the store to

continue their patronage, and also invite all their neighbors to partioipate
in the same advantages of

First Class Goods at Low Prices
.r

In addition to every article in the Grocery Line. we keep a Large Stock of

WoodandWillow-Ware, StoneOhina, Glass,Nails, &C.
Always on hand.

Farm Produce talsen. at the best pn'ces in exchange for Goods at the lowest rates.

I 'will make it pay every farmer to deal at 227 Kansas Avenue. Special ind11cements
for large 'orders,

E. E. EWING.

,USE ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE

The Kansas Manufacturing ()ompauy
lIIANUl'ACTURERS OF THE

Celebrated Kansas -yvagon!
Repllrt 01 Committee 011 Wa«ona.

We have examined the different, wagona presented for
our Inspection, and find the Kansas wagon, as manufac
tured at the Penitentiary, to be a superior wagon In every
respec", The timber Is well seasoned, the Iron IB of the
best quality, the workmanship cannot be excelled the
facflitles sufflclent to sUPDly all the wagonA we win be
l!kelyto need, and the price Islow.-E:I;amtning Commit.
tee of Kansas State Gral1ge,

And Also all kluds of Frel�h-t, Sprln� 8u(1 EXl)reSS Wa�ons.
We use the most Improved machinery. and nnder the «lrectlOn 0 the most sklllful foreman In the United

States, employ two hundred men in themanufactureof these wagons. We nBC the celebratedWisconsl1lHubs
and Indiana Spokes and Felloes, and carry 14rge stocks of thorongnly dry first-class wagon timber. Our work
is finlsiled In themost substantial mannerwl4lBU the latest Improvements. Every Wagon isWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.
A.CALDWELL, PRESIDENT; N. J. WATERMAN, VICE PRES'T; C B. BRACE, TREASURER;

J. B. MoAFEE, SECRETA.RY; A. WOODWORTH, SUPERINTENDENT SHOPS.

Best

WAGON
Lightest
RUNNING

ON

Wileels. MADE.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas . City_, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR-- /

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINC} CORN PLANTERS. ADAMS AND FRENCH HAvESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

IlK Uf"E:r:amine these Implements before buying.

G'"'O'O L:M:AN'S

Improved Standard Scales,
PATENTED MAY 23d, 1874.-MANUF..4.CTURED Bl'

GOOLMAN IS 00.,.
Comer 1-Valmet and 20th Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Alflo GOOLlIIAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DESKS. kept constantly on hand.

Orders fihed on short notice. Address GOOLMAN & Co., Kaneas City, Mo., for Circulare giving prlces'I.,As
ow aa the lowest.

PARTICULAR.

• •

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
THE ORIGINA.L

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
"2" & 229 WABASH AV�NtJE, CHICAGO.

JOBBERS IN

Dry Goods, ()1�tItiDg, Baits, ()aps, Trunks,
NOTIONS, &0., &0.

Their Incomparable Fall PrIce Llat, No. 17,'Is now readv. Theae catalognes are in neat book: form, COD·
taln 154 pages of just snch informatiom 8S every one needs, regarding name Ind wholesale price of nearly
every article In every da, nee. They are frte 10 all. Prlcee are ve�ilownow. Bend them yoar address.

MONTGOMERY WARD a, CO.
OPPOSITE MATTESON HOUSE.

.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.--SUPPLEMENT.

old, though Smith Burr protests �b this day
that he was five. He traveled' much and

trotted may races. Mr. HolcoIrth took him
as far as New Orleans. He was the first as

well as the greatest of thos'c",wp,g have trot

ted very fast in double har.nes.&, aided by a

'runner. He and Socks bad several races

with Flora Temple, and it was after one of

them that some jacks in office seized the

mare on Long Island and tried to have her

confisticated, upon the pretence that her

owner,Mr. William Macdonald, of Balti

more, was a rebel. That was, the last of

her races, and she was then perfectly sound,
full of fire and vigor, and was just in Aer

prime. The thoroughbred mare Charlotte

F� was Ethan Allen's mate in double har

ness for years. Dan Mace·had bought her

of Dr. Weldon when she· was miserably
out of condition, and we must-deDaniel the

justice to say that he brought per out all

right. The next time Eph Snediker saw

her he did not know her and p,��tl!sted that

it was not Charlotte F. By iritimate associ

ation with Ethan, and much jogging with

him, the thoroughbred mare Ieasned to trot

herself, and liked it. She wasrvery 'strong,
though-blood like, and' when. .Mace had

young Pocahontas in the same-stable it was

hard to tell which of the young mares was

the most beautiful. Charlotte F. had noth

ing like the first rate speed at a trot. Her

best rate was no much better, than three

minutes, but she could keep on all day, and
Mace offered to back her to-Itrot fifteen,
sixteen and seventeen miles ati hour to a

wagon. She and Ethan retired, and being
joined in the bands of matrimony they pro
duced several fine foals, all of them natural

trotters. Ethan's greatest performancewith
a ru�ner was on the Fashion CRurse, wh�n
the Incomparable Dexter madethem go In

2:15 and 2:16. In that second heat Dexter,
carried to the out side, showing 1the perfec
tion of trotting, and if the rules 'had been

strictly administered he would have got the
heat Ethan was obliged to .run : as well as

his mate to head the king' of."nlle trotters.

The vast multitude did . net: nOtice ,it" and

the judges could not see-it, by reason of the

density of the crowd i buFold({rottihg'men,
John Doty, Captain Ryn'd"eh;,l;&e��' know
that it was so. On that day although beat

en by the composite team, Dexter made,
take it for all in all, the best pe'r'formance of
which the American trotter has yet been

found capable. Ethan Allen was very suc

cessful as a stallion, and when he had good
mares his progeny showed no lack of game
and resolution.-New, York SjJortsma1z.

FLOUR. .
" genllrtlly characterized by dlsturba.nQe of the

heart functions, the heart sometimes rupturing
from the inward prensure of tbe blood, caused

by its o�n contractions.

Otherorgana and vessels of the human body
are subject to this disease of fatty degenera·

tion, but enough ha.s been Bald to indicate the

effects of thiR kind of tissue dlsplayment and

disintegration.
For some time physiologists refused to be

HaVel in the productlon of fat from starch, but

it was decisively proved by tat being found in

the larvre of the gadfly, born and fed in the

�avity of the gallnut, where the only food was

starch.

The ultimate chemical composition of starch

and fat is nearly allied, and both are eaijilv

Interchangea.ble In the animal economy. Fat

can be produced from starch and sugar in the

human body. Beeswax Is a true fat formed

from honey. Animals fed abundantly on 'grain

a'ild suffering from deficiency of. oxygen, be..

come ra.pidly.')oaded with' fat'. Ge�8e,p.Jev';ni.
ed from moving and crammed with maize or

whe'at, have enlarged livers so charged with

fat a8 to become unfit for proper functions.

Sta.llfed cattle are much fat.ter than those that

travel in search of food, and wild animals are

lean. Starch in the human body' is changed
into sugar, beeomea soluble and is absorbed

into the portal circulation, enters the Iiver,and

thence, by fermentation or otherwise, iii

changed to tat, ''I'he hydrogen gas given off

is oxydized into water in the body. Fatty
acids being derived from Bugar by fermenta

tion, and sugar being' formed from starch in

digestion, a diet containing starch in excess,

with a minimum �f mineral ingredients, will

tand to produce dlaessea depending on the tis..

sues being surrounded.lnflltrated and replaced

by fat and fat acids, particula.rly when the

eater leads an ·easy and aedentary life.
Flour causes decayed teeth. The P,Teva

lence of decayed teeth among flour-eating
people is humiliated to moderm civilization.

It exists to an alarming extent among chil

dren, hardly one of whom, over five years

of age, when subjected to examination is

found with perfectly healthy teeth. Savage
races are noted for the perfection of their

teeth. Dentists seemed to hold that destruc

tion of enamel involved the loss of the tooth.

Physiologists attributed the'preservation of

negroes' teeth to their abstinence from hot

drinks. The Krumas hack their teeth with

knives or rough iron, and the sharpening,
instead of producing caries, acts as a preser

vative by 'faciliating the laniary process.

The East African will devour his agali when
the temparature would scald the hand. BOWEL JONES, Attorney at Law, Topeka, Kans.

B�th races have pearly teeth, except where
Office No. 167 Kllnsas Avenue.

lime and tobacco is chewed Among the DOUTHiTT & McFARLANI), Attorueys at Law,

• .

•

.'

185 Kanslls 4venue....'!'opekll, g,!Dsa�,_ Wm. P.

North-American Indians a decayed' tooth' IS' 'Douthitt lind JIIS. D, MCJml'IRnd. ;

rarely seen. Their diet is 'chiefly animal food. J SAFFORD, Attorney at Law,203 Kllnsas Ave.,

Civilized races, with all the advantages of a _._T_o_p_ek_II_._Ka_ns_I18_. -r-«
_

regular supply of tood, comfortable abodes, M H. CASE, Attorney lit Law. Topekll, sbswnec
• County, Kllnsas. Office: 169 Kllnps Ave,

and the stimulus ofhigh mental culture, are SHEAFOR & SHEAFOR, Connselors lit Law,

less favored than the savjlge in this impor- erlll J6>0tfr��, Kan@as, Practice ill the State lind Fed-

tant respect. Flour has little lime and phos.
JOSEFH E, BALDWIN, Attorney and Counsellor

phorus. Curtail anything three-fourths and at Law and Claim Agent, Topeka, Kllusas. Office,

you have the ratio of withdrawal in the
Rooms 5 and 6, over Topekll Bank.

above instances. Teeth are known to im-

prove on proper diet.

Flour may be a cause of the present g�n- A ]II. CALLAHAM, Dentist, 110 Sixth Avenue,
.

• Topekll. Kanslls.

eral prevalence of premature gray hair and A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S., OperILtive lIud Sur

baldness, owing to the want of sulphur, an • 'teon Dentist, No. 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

essential ingredient of hair, and natural K�lm�8,!!,lIs,!!,,���������������
baldness being uncommon among the sav-

ages and n�n-flour.eating people. The

bristles from pigs' fed on flour products are

valueless to brush makers. Cattle, in the

season of shedding their hair, require more

salt than ordinary, and those fed on suffic

ent salt hav.e handsome hair and glc;>ssy
skin, showing the evident inflnence of a

mineral ingred,ient. In flour there is a

large withdrawal of the basic element of

salt, and hair fed on food so deficient in

formative force and mineral ingredients as

flour, must suffer sp.rious loss of vitality.
Flour may be a cause of the prevaltmce

of weak eyes. What may promote decay
01' weakness of the teeth, may do the same

for the eyes. A saturated solution of sugar
in water interjected under the skin of a

frog or guinea pig will soon produce a cata

ract in both eyes. Cataract is a degenera
tion of the fibres of the crystalline lens.

My own researches show that it is sometimes From Horace Waters & SOilS, New York, containIng a

fatty" Sugar is not so innocent a substance
chime oCbel�u�Y:R��.:i��I?ltI�n at,the

as ordinarly immagined. Starch becomes

sugar befo!e it gets into the circulatjon, !11).d ,E. B.
most strongly influence the physical con.

dition of the ocular tissues.

PUMPS.
SHEARS.

The Monitor Oook Stove,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY IN FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL.

A full neeorlment oC other Cook
and Parlor Hellting Sto;'es, unsurpassed In tile IDnrkct, Tin anll Shcet ir,)n

work promptly and neatly done.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICESl
Mr. Eohraim Cutter, M. D., . contributes to

the New Englancl Farmer the following
valu

able article :·-Flour, a contraction of tlowe1',

indicating tho' fairest, freshest, choicest partof

anything, is the term generally understood to

mean the finer pint of j,tround wheat separated
by bolting, and as mechanical fineness of sub·

stance has come to mean intrinsic fineness of

quality.Jeaviug out of si�ht entirely all chem

Ical differences in favor of the one physical
difference of diminished size of the ultimate

particle, flour is popularly thought to be the

best part of wheat, or indeed, better than the

wheat itself.

Food supports life by being received within

and aseimtlated by the animal organism.

Physiologists asserted.more than twenty years

Il.go, that no substance affords nutriment, even

though it contain all the organic elements un

less it has a.1l the natural peculiarttlea of 01'

lI"nic composit�on�.�n� contains Incorporated

wi�\\ these elementssome of those derived· in-:

cirientally from the mineral kingdom, such as

sulphur, iron, lime, magnesia, phosphorus and

others. Food being the source whence the

constituent elements of the body are derived.

it must contain every element there met with,

or fail to satisfy the requirements of exlsteo ceo

'rile elements that enter iuto the composl
tion of the human body are various. Carbon,

hvdrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen are present in

far larger quanties than any of the others,

uamely : sulphur,phosphoru�,chlorlne,lsodium,

potasaium, calcium, magnesium, iron, fluorine,
solicou, manganese" aluminum and copper: a

li&t deserving the remembrance, and arranged
in order of prevalence, and importance, the

first named elements beiu� essential to the

human systetu, :wliile" the latter are of leas

value. . J

'I'he elementary substance'! in tbe human

body are IlO� all found in flour." F'lour con

tains 86,7 per cent. of carbon, hydrogen and

olLygep compounds, but differ from w�eat in
theamount of its nitrogeuous compounds.

Sulphur is not found in flour, and phosphorus
but sparingly. In a thousand barrels of wheat,

(light unci two' tenths barrels would be phos.

phorie acid; in flour but two and one-tenth

barrele. "rhus a person eating flour iM eating
food unpoveriebed nearly seventy five per cent.

of puosphorlc acid, his nerve nroduolng, sus.

Lllillillg' and corroborating element

Chlorine is not found in tlour.and sods little

it noy-a large withdrawal of that indispenaa
ble element, common salt. Potassium is hard

Iy present, but wheat contains several per

ceut. of this element. vVheat contaius more

limo and magenalu than flour, and some silica,
Ii -ur none. Iron fluorine, manganese, alumini

and copper are found neither in wheat or

flour,
Flour as food, therefore, 'contains the carbo

hydrates in excess, and is so genorally relied

on as tbQ staple diet of civilized mankind,that

it is a duty to analyze its title to preeminence

ao an aliment at the present day, and whether
the universal and exclusive use of the article

• KEITH & BILLINGSLEY,

Have the Best and Cheapest Stock of Fall

Winter Coods West of the Missouri River,
ConSisting of

and

Hosiery, Carpets,Dry Goods, Notions,

RUGS,
'

OIL CLOTHS AND WALL PAPER.
CALL AND SEE US AT

203 Ka,nsas Avenue 1�OPEKA, is.
,

=::·Dry Goods Dry' Goods.3-

s. w. McCOLLISTER,
18ft I�ansas Avenue.

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods, which we are selling at unprecedented
Low Prics.

We have a Large Line ofAll Wool Filling, Westorn Made Doeskin Jeans,

which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less
thanLast Year's Prices, and

all otherWoolen Goods in Proportion. We keep the U'nlaun-

dried Shirt made from Wamsutta. Muslin and 20

hundred Linen at a small adva.nce on cost of

Material. $7.50 fOl' Six.

ADVERTISEMENTS•.
Sole Agent for the Bazar Glove Fitting' Patterns, unquestionably the best Paper

Patterns in the Market. Also Agent for the Celebrated Jamestown Alpacas in all Pop

ular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and 50 cents per yard.
.\

WOur readero, In replying to adyertloemenl.,

In the Fa.mer will do u. a rayor If they will ala'"

1m their lette.. to advertlle•• that lltoy .aw lbl.

ad ..ertloement In the Kanoao Farmer.
We make no misrepresentations, and hope, by giving good Goods at B�ttom Prices, to

command a share of the Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generally

wm Look to Their Interests and Examine our Goods and Prices

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

1

( Attorneys at Law.

Remember the Place, 184 Kansas Ave., TOPEK, KANSAS.

LESTABLISHED IN 1862.1

TOP�I�A CARRIAGE FA<jlTORY.

may )lot reBult in ca.lemity to the human race.

Flour is mostly Btarch, cqnt�ining but three
, elemento-carbon hydrogen and oxygen-the

hnman body containing a.t least twelve ele\

wentE. besides those of starch. Dogs fed ex

ciusively.on flour have died in forty days; oth

er dogs fed on wheat thrived. A ship's crew

Oll a long voyage, obliged to live on flout ex

clu81\'ely for liome time, suffared disastrous

cOllsequences. Indians fed on flour and sugar

-which is much the same as starch-rapidly
Il",t,eriorate. Hens fed on starch fail to have

I \ good eggs. Hogs fell on flour mill sweepings

give unmarcbantable pork. Flour affects the

I Htl'uctures and tissues of the flesh.

'1'he use of flour promotes fatty degenera.
tion. The eating of more starch' 'than is nec"

eS8ary must give fat in excess. Bright's di

SIlB.86 of the kidney, atheroma, rupure of cere

bral arteries, causing cerebral hemorrhage,

apoplexy and paralysis, cardiac disea�e from

fatty degeneration, pu.lpitation, feeble heart,

rttpture, probably cataract, glaucoma, arcus

8t1l1ili�, and others whose essential pathologi-
011.1 condition is that of fatty degeneration,
often come home to us with fearful suddenness.

'I'he essence of the fatty degeneration is seen

in the, breaking up, infiation and substitution

of the normal tissues lily the undue depodition
of fat. The muscular fibres of the arter1al

coats are replaced by fat globules, crystals of

choleeteribe,and minute granules of fat,which
lire all readily seen under a good microl!cope.

'1'heBe morphological changes weak;en the

strength of the tissues, so that they ar� liable

.0 rupture, allowing the blood to escape �nto.
the s�rro;nding tis�ue8, Ilnd by' the pressure

of the clot of blood cause results, the eBsence

of several diseases, recording to the site of

effusion and amount of pressure.

When the fibres of the crystalline lens un"

dergo fatty degeneration, the fibres become

well defined in outline, dark and dotted over,

I inside and �nt, with minute granules or mole

cules of fat; and the effect is '0 altar the diap.

I
hanousness of the lens, render it opaque, and

so obstruct the passage of
.'

light that the pa·

I
tient iR deprived of the power of sight.
When the kidneys are affected with fatty

degeneration, the epithelial cells in the urine

l,we
found dotted with tat molecules., CaRts of

the tubuli, waxy and fatty, are also found.

The albumen of the blood. escapes in,large
qURntities into the urine, weakening the pa,

'!
tient by the abstraction of and important ele

Dlent of strength. The kidneys themselves

are sometimes soft�ned, broken up and dissi .

pated in' wondill·ful·degree.
•

Fatty degeneration ot the heart, surely de.

,
tected only aftor death, where the muscular

!i1J",l)le are (:Oxamined under the lllicroscope, is

Dentists.

Physicians.

J A POLLEY Sc QO., Mllnufacturers of Carllges,J..,Buggles, PhretoDsl- dkeleton i'rack �W�.
• 'l'rack 8ulkles, lind IIgents Cor the celebrlled eTUDEBAI1oo..ER 'WA� d

Repairing promptly attended to. Elistern prices, Crelght added, duplicated.
Correspondence sohclte '

Address, .Y. A. POLLEY &; CO., Topeka, Kans.
DRS. EIDSON & LONG. Office northwest corner

6th lind Kanslls Aves. Chronic dIseases. and
diseases of Women lind Children !!pec!a�t!ils.

•
1 t\: 'If.'"

FOR SALE CHEAP.
• 1 ...

Allen's Planet Jr., Double wbeelwHoe and
Culti·vator.

J. D, SMITH.
T, H, WHITMER.

WHI'I'JlER & SJIITH,
Can be had at a bargain If called Cor soon. Retails

lit $10, Complete, entirely new and ready lor sblp
ment.

Apply to
Box 467.

DEALERS IN

C. H. BARTON, Gardener.
Topeka, Kansll8.

Gas Pipe,
Black'ms Tools
Table Cutlery,
Builders

Hardware,
Pocket Cutlery,
Mechanics'

Tools,

Hardware,
Iron,
Nails,
Wagon Work,
Steel,
Screens,
Fence Wire,
Staples,
WOOD

Razors,
SISSORS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

The New Cymbella Organ, -AND-

-ANIJ-·

IRON
"

GUILD,
Opposite the Tefi't House, TOPEKA,

---- .•.._--_

DE,�TH OF ETHAN ALLEN.

This famous horse died full of years and
honors at Lawrence, Kan., last Saturday, at
the age of twenty-seven. He was bred by
!he l�te.Mr. Joel �olcomb at Ticonderoga,
In thl� �tate, and It was said that he was got
by Hill s Bla�k Hawk. This however, has
often been disputed. His dam was a little

gray mare, reputed to have been of Mes
senger descent. Herson Ethan Allen did
not resemble the known descendents of
Messenger at all. He was unlike' them in
size and shape, �nd t�ough he had great
speed and beautiful action he was no sticker

except when he �ad powerful and· deter":'
mined runners like, such as Socl�s and
Charlotte F. to take the weight and pull
him along. In the great match between
him and George Wilkes at the Fashion
Course, when the latter practically trotted
his first race, Ethan had the foot of him at

the beginning of the �eats, but was unable
to maintain the pace, and was beaten in

straight heats. Ethan Allen was a natural

trotter, and fast when young. He beat Rose

of Washington when they were four years

Pianos. WHITMER & SMITH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
CIIIOKERING ,1.1 SONS,

HORAOE WA'l'ERS ,11; SON,

,T. & C. F�SCH�n.

199 Kansas Avenue,

JOHN A.. LEE. Lumber

GROCER,

and Coal!
Organ.s.

AND DEALER IN

J'OJIN II. LEIDIGI-I'I

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

MASON &, HAMLIN,

ESTEY ORUANS.

HORACE WA'l'K1t ,t. S(�ff8.

Provisions lInd
Is offering Special In dncements to Ca�h .Buyers of

I
Lilmbur. Coall'IIrnlshed to Scbool Dislrlcl.!! at low

Country Pr (lice
III(II'os. Call and InqUIre for your�olve8,

.

'
Office and Yard, Cor. 8th and Kansas Ave.

'. "
PIA�OS ANI) ORGANS

/lold on monthly or quarlerly payment8. �lee'hI8te

"r tbese hlstrllmontB Rnd oC

Green and Drl�d �'rllHs, Flour, ,�c. (In Nutl b Topeka, noxt tho IC p, H. n,)

All Kinds of Musical Merchandise
FIITIII8hed on a'!fIiClltlOII. Topeka, Kas.�.!()H I�a118o.8 Ave.,

IJ ndcr lrl.lrmer Ofilec,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.,
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The Kansas Farmer. POULTRY RAI8ING.
When so many find it difficult to make a

mere sufficlenoy for life's support, It seem un
accountable that the pleaaant and profitablebusiness of poultry raising should be seldom or
never resorted to for the purpose of gaining alivelihood and establishing a paying and'permanent business, waile an eager, stru�gllngcrowd are jostling each other in every other
avenue of Industry, no matter how difficult or
how meager and uncertian the remuneration
promised. Poultry raising for profits is a lightemployment, requiring no particular adapta.billty, and but a modicum of real work, with,of course, that regular and ceaseless attentionwhich must be given to any businees to ensure
success, and it is a payinll' investment from thePOLANO.CHIIU.8 OR 1'tIAGIE8.
day of commencement. 'I'he one secret of sue.I saw in your paper an article under the cess is thoughness .. The chickens. must beabove heading, contributed by Wm. Clark," well and regularly fed with a variety of goodof Centerville, as an explanation to the food and fresh water. The coops must be keptname Poland-China or Magie as applied to clean and well ventilated, and the chicks musthave more or less room in which to exercise,a breed of hogs. He says he is well ac-
and, to reap the fullest measure of success,quainted with the way Mr. Magie breeds
must bave comfortable, sheltered and sunnyhogs, and also says that he will give Mr. winter quarters.-Poult7'Y Nation.Johnson the information he requests as near

as he knows it.• He then goes on to say TilE LA\V OF HOR8E-HIRE.that if any name was a humbug it was that
of Magie or Poland-China, as applied to
hogs. (The American people dearly love
to be humbugged, especially when it comesin the way of a nice Poland-China hog.)Now, Mr. Clark may have told it as near as
he knew it, but I think his information in re
gard to the matter was very limited. Of
course everything must have a name and
the name Magie was not at first applied to
the hog by Mr. Magie himself, but by otherswho bought hogs of him. As to the originof the hog and the purity of blood, etc.,Mr. M. D Magie and others in the neighborhood of Monroe, Butler county, Ohio,
over forty years ago commenced improvingtheir hogs las all farmers should) to get the
most out of the feed consumed and bycrossing the following named strains, Po
land, Big Spotted China, Big Irish Grazier,and Byfield ; and by careful breeding theygot a hog that they thought suited their condition and market, and which was thefoundation of the Poland-China hog of to
day. They have been bred in direct linefrom that time until now, consequently theyare a pure beed. Their origin dates fartherback than the improved Berkshire orChesterWhite either. So I see no reason why theymay not be termed thoroughbreds. Threeof the above strains were imported, andMr. Clark not having seen a Poland or aChina hog, proves nothing in regard to therebeing no such hogs. As to Mr. Magie'sbreeding and business in that line, he is like
a hundred and one men in our own State.If they have an order which they can notfill from their own herd they go to a neighbor and buy, and if the hog does not al
ways give satisfaction the sender should notbe branded as a humbug, or swindler, forthe best of breeders can not always givesatisfaction.
I once bought a Berkshire of a goodbreeder, that was an entire failure in everyrespect, but I did not blame the breeder.All good breeders that are properly informedconcede to Mr. Magie the honor of beingthe most prominent in producing the Po

land-China hog. Those buying hogs ofhim
gave them the name Magie, and they bore
that name until 1870, when Mr. A. C. Moore,
a prominent breeder of the same hog in
Illinois, became jealous of the name and
began agitating the question of a new name,and at the Swine Breeders' Convention in
187::!, the name Poland-China was adopted,and is now in general use. The names
Magie, Poland-China, and Butler countyhog, all mean the same.- John M. Magiein Itldt"ana Farmer,

FINE EI'l'OOK. -Hiram Woodward, of Blue
Rapids City township, will have his herd 01
Hereford flILttle on tbe Fair ground during the
exhibition. This herd took the first premtumsat the last State Fair, and will be greatly ad
mired by Iov:er.!' of blooded cattle.-Bl'ne Rap-ids Times. .

---_._-
"Speaking about mules," remarked a six

footer from Harnett County, as be cracked his
whip at tbe market, yesterday morning, "I've
got a mule at home which knows as much as
I do, and I want to bear somebody say thatI'm balf fooL"
No one said so, and be went on :
"I've stood around here and beard men blow

about kickiag mules till I've got disgusted.When you come down to kicking, I want to
bet on my mule. A preacher came along andtook dinner with me the otber day, and, as heSmall farms make near neighbors; they seemed a little down-heart.fld, I took him outmake good roads; they make plenty of to Bee Thomas Jefferson. my cbampion mule.good schools and churches; there is more I wall telling the good mau how that mulemoney made in proportion to the labor; would flop his hind teet around, and be saidless labor is wanted? everything is kept he'd like to see a little fun. He'd passed bisneat; less wages have to be paid for help; whole life in the South, but had ntlver Heen aless time i:i wasted; more is raised to the mule lay his soul into a bi� time at kioking."acre; besides, it is tilled; there is no watch- "Well," he continued, after borrowing someing of hired help; the mind is not kept in tobacco, "I took Thomas out of the stable,a worry, a stew, a fret, all the time. There's backed him up agin a hill, gin him a cuff onnot so much fear of a drouth, of weather,of the ear, and we IItood back tu �I!e th� amun8de.f O5t of small prices. .There' not 0, ment. It was a good place to. kick hiS dar •

a r
,

.
S 5

I e8t and what d'ye 'spoee be did? In ten min.!!luch money to be p�ud out for �gncultural, ute� by the watch he waa out of eight. In fivel!!lplements. OU.r wives and �hlld�en have I
more we couldn't feel bim with 110 twelve foottime to read, to Improve 1helr minds. A pole and-and"-small horse is soon curried-and the work on I The crowd begau to yell and Bnller lind thea small (arm is always pushed forward in I
old man looked around, and added:

.

season. Give us small farms for comfort; I
Doe. anybody think I'm Iyinlf'/ Would Iaye, give us small (arms for profit. lie for �ne mule 1"

I. K. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprietor, '''ope''a, K••

TERMS: CASH IlIi ADVANCE.
One Oopy,Weekly,tor one year, .

One C0f-Y' weekly..;,or six mourne, .

-r.::t�gri:,·w':ee:lyl,�o�':,'"n��:Jear .

Ten OopleR, Weekly, for one year,
RATBS OF ADVERTISING.One Insertion. per line, (nonp,arlel) 20 cents.One month "" • 15" per InsertionThree months. U " ,.. 12" u u

One Yetu', U ., U 10 II U U

8PolRB AND PROTECT TilE TOAD8.

Many boys seem to have a wonderful
itching to knock over every toad with a
stone or club; when they happen to go within a few rods of a bird, they look around
almost instinctively for a stone to kill thedear little songster. This is exceedingly
wrong, as toads and birds are the farmer's
best and most useful friends and helpers.It is said that there is actually a consider
able commerce in toads between France
and England. A toad of good size and in
fair condition will fetch a shilling (twentyfive cents) in the London market, and a
dozen of the extra quality are worth £1sterling ($5). A writer in a European pa
per states that one may see these importedtoads in all the market gardens where thesoil is moist, and the owners of these
gardens even prepare shelter for them.
Many grave persons have shaken their
heads when they heard of this new whim of
the English; but those laugh the best who
laugh last. This time the English arein the right. The toad is very helpful tothe husbandman as a destroyer of injuriousinsects on which it chiefly feeds. Toadshave a curious, net-like lasso, which theythrow out so quickly and trap insects, that
a fly is not sufficiently agile to escape.Boys, spare the harmless and useful toads,and the dear little birds that subsist on in
sects which destroy our fruit and grain.The President of the Farmers' Club of theAmerican Institute, N. C. Ely, who owns a
farm worth $60,000, in Conneticut, once
stated to the Club that he was accustomed to pay fifty cents each for toads which
were put on his farm to destroy insects. We
place small pieces of boards over little de
pressions in the garden and about the yard,s refuges (or useful toads.--Praclical
Parmer.

McLauchlan& Co. Muslins, P.-ints, Ducking,Shirting, etc.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASINC.Hardware, .

.. 205 Kansas Ave.,RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,J

Made to Order.

200
100
500
800
1500

I
When I run against a man who profelaetl tobe a christian. and yet, who has a foul mindand a foul and dirty Up, wbost! wit i, vulgarand whose speech is coaree : whose imaglna.tion il like a duck whose necel8ititill compel itto play in a dirty puddle, I fell that the manneeds a goqd qellar of decency under hil protellslonal superstructure. A vulgar mouth 11

sure evidence of a . vulgar mind, and 1 ean",otconceive of anything more utterly distaatefulto God's pUre spirit than human vulgarity. Ithink profanity hurts the fine edge of a fineexistence .JeBS than coarseness. For mYlelf,speaking out of my innermost soul, I would
sooner bear a man swear than to bear one tell
a na@ty story. I would sooner be struck by1I1l'htning than killed by stench.-W. H. II.Murray.
A young man was frequently cautioned byhis fatber til vote for "measures, not ;men." Henromlsed t'o co so, and soon after received abonus to vote for Mr. Peck. His fatber, aatonished at his voting for a man whom he deemed objectionable, Inquired the reason for do

ing so. "Surely, lather," laid the son, ",outold me to vot.e for measures, and if Peck il
not a measure, I don't know what Is."

The Rural Sltn' bas the following: It haabeen decided that when a horse or carilage islet out for bire for tbe purpose of performing a
partlculer journey, the party letting, warrantsthe horse and carriage fit and competent forsucb a journey. If the hirer treats the horseand carriage as any prudent man would do, heis not answerable for any damage that either
may receive. But he must use the horse forthe purpose he hired him. For instance a horsehired for the saddle must not be use In bar
ness. If the birer violates this express condition of contract he is liable to any damagethat may occur. If the horse is stolen througl1the hirer's negligence,such as leaving the sta·ble door open all nigbt, he must answer for it.But If he is robbed of it by highwayman.wbentraveling the usual road at usual hours, hecannot be held for damages. A@ these queations are frequently in dispute, these decisions
may be interesting.

------�I.�.�-----
To DETERMINE THE AGE OF EGGs.-An eggis generally called fresh when it has been laidonly one or two days in Bummer, and two tosix days in winter. The shell being porous,the water in the interior evap�ates:and leaves '!

a cavity of greater or less extent. The yolk oftbe egg sinks, too.ss may be eal!ily seen byholding it toward a candle or the sun; and,when shaken, a slight shock is felt if the eggis not fresh. To determine tqe precise ageof eggs, dissolve about2four ounces of commonBaIt In a quart of pure water, and then im
merse the egg. If it is one day old it willdescend to the bottom of the' vessel ; but ifthree days it will float in the liquid. If morethan five days old, it will come to the surface and project above in proportion to its increased age.-Exdtange.

--------
RHEUMATIBM.--'rbe Cincinnati Gazette

g.ives the following cure for rheumatic pains,wbich is worth a trial by those wbo are aafflicted: "1 met at the Springe Mr. WilliamBoswell, a gentleman of Loutsvllle, Ky., wbotold me tbat he had been afflicted' with rheamatism for yeall-so severely as to be a cripple,in fact. He had the best medical advise with'
out receiving any beneflt whatever. Luckilyhe met with a celebrated Paris physician who
gave him the following recipe, which effectedIn his case an entire cure. It has been yearssince he had an attack, and he is now as
hearty a uentleman as you could meet in aday's walk." Recipe: Get one ounce of tbeIodide of potassa, put in a quart of soft waterand take for a dose two-thirds of a commonsi�ed stem wine glass three times a day, a halfbour before meals. Avoid strong drink and
gross diet. Should the glands of your neck
get sore, you must reduce the dose. You musttake regular rest, and take four bottles of tbemedicine before you stop, and tben quit it fortwo weeks. Tben take two bottles morewhich in all probability, will complete the
cure. You must keep your bowels open.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
g-Ollr reader., tu replying to advertl.emento,In the Farmer 11'111 do tlO a lavor If they will .tateIn tbelr lel.tero to ad"ertllero tbat tbey .aw tbl.

advertisemenl In the Kan.a. Farmer.
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TOPEKA, KANSAS.

20� Kansas Ava.,

B,QQ1ts� Shoes!
LA.RGEST STOOK!

Best Goods!
LOWEST PRICES II
J. A. MoLAUGHLIN,

Mllnufacturer of lind Dealer In

'GUNS, PISTOLS
Ammnnltlon, Fishing 'l'ackle and Sporting.

:Apparatus. .

' .. , No. 231 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAN.

c. A. S.TU.LTS,.• • I }on. r;t,.. ,f :\.

DENTIST.
101 l;;:'ttrisas A.venue.

Set Teeth $10. $12.50 and $15. At the Lone Tree.

D. H. PORBES,
198 KANSAS .AVEN1JE,

Topelo:a. Kansas.
"The Boston TrOlVeUe?' states that a school

teacher, wbo had the benefit of a long practice of his profession, and had watched close.
ly the influence of a newspaper upon theminds of a family of children, gives &B a re
suit ot his observation that, without exception, those scholars of both sexes and all ageswho have eccesa to newspapers at home, withthose who have not, are:

1. Better readers, excelling in pronunciation,and, consequently, read more underatandingly.
2. 'fhey are better spellers, and define with

ease and accuracy.
3. They obtain a practical knowledge of

geography in almost half the time it requiresotbers, as the newspaper has made them
familiar with the location of importantplaces and nations, tbeir governments, and do
Ings.
4. Thev are better grammarians, for havingbecome familiar with every variety of style Inthe newspaper, from commonplace advertise

ment to the finished and classical oration oftbe statesman, they more readily comprehendthe �meaning of the text, and consequentlyanalyze the construction with accuracy."

'�A''.J I

CUTLER.Y,�.

POWDER ] SHOT.
ROSS &i. McCLINTOCK,

Land and Insurance
AGENTS,

TOPEKA, KAKSAS.
�o--

RECEIYE and negotiate 8a1es of Lands and City
. Property In any part of Kansas. Attend to thePayment Dr Taxes, Collection of Rents, anel all kindsof Real Bstate Business for non-restdente.

Th� Best ofReferenclBs Given.
W"Correspondence Solicited.

W· .. � M. DIGNON,
Manufactnrer and Dealer in

=-all kinds of-"

FURNITURE!
FOR 'l'HE

W'holesale and Retail Trade.

UPHOLSTERING DONE, AND ALL
KINDS OF

".

1 J. ' If

�ATTRESSES

�a� :Ii:.ansRos A.ve, Topeka KasBet. 7th and 8th Streets, ,.

P. S.-Repalring neatly ard promptly done.

DRY ,
•GOODS

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE nR·Y G.OODS,
And to subscribllrs of KANSAS FARMER,will duplleate prices of any reaponelble Eastern House.

'Particular attention .paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange tomake up orders together,. so as to take whole bolts of

AND YOU GET THEM AT

"Wholesale Prices.
We are Agents for an Indiana, nine ounce, all wool filling Jeans, whichwe are retailing at 50 cents per yard, and guarantee itthe best bargain in the State.

.. ,

Flannels and Waterproofs from the late Eastern Auctionsat Bargains.

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6lcls. PERYARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THJ?EAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVESATISFACTION.

We refer b:., permission to Publisher. of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH & ROBBINS.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

225 Kansas A1lenue.
r

,

JAMES DOUGLAS. .�
LLOYD H HOPE.

DOUGLAS & HOPE,
Jewelry, Watches,Fine Clocks,

and. PlatedSolid Silver Ware.

TOPEKA, KS.
""Vatch 'Work and EnK'raving Done to Odrer.

The Oldest Firm in the City
Is OSENBURC BRO'S.,Mannfacturers of all kinds of

Harness and Saddlery.Sl'EOIAL ATTENTION GIV1I:N T.) ALL ORD.ERS FROM ABROAD. RBPAIRING EXPEDITJOUSf.\·AND NBATLY DONE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ALL WORK WARRANTED.208 Kansas Avenue, opposite Tefft House, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Can and examine my Goods and Prlcee.

No Trouble to Sho",v Goods.
At the Old Shoe Store,
BOOT UPSIDEDOWN.

J. W. STOUT. D. H. MOORE. S. LARIMER. We Mean Business.
Look to Your Interests I

J. W. STOUT & co.,
-DBALBRS IN-

----0--Foreign � American
MARBLE.

WE WILL SELL

BOOTSANDSHQES
-

I'

108 Sixth Ave., TOPEKA, �AS.< �' I
--0--

A.t GranlJe or Bet) Rock PrIces.Manufacturers of Monuments, Tombs,
Head Stones, Etc.,

In the Best Style of the Art.

--0--

We solicit public patronage, Ceellng confident that 188 Kansas Avenue,we can render entire eatisfactlon.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
�I I

'-411 w.- W. Oamp.bell & Bro.,
I

AGEN'fS FOR,
. I

.. .,.,( .:iii THE KANSAS WAGON,

_ � �ILPlIt SULKY PLOW,����!!m� THE HOOBlER,)
AND THEOnly lSO cts. per Yon:', VClstUJfl' pal.l.

American Youn.g Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Mon��,�y,

For Boys and Girls.
Sl1mple Uoples sent for two 3 ot "lamps.

J. 'X. JIl11)SON, • • Topeka, Xanaa•.

Statesman Crain Drllfs.
tarA mil IUJsortment of Implements and 8e eds . ...ta

220 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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